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About Raisine: Potatoes. IKansas farmers have not yet completed
thelr..education In the matter of raising pota
toes. We have seen potatoes that were

grown In this State which were of quality
'and size equal to the best grown anywhere,
and we have seen a great many, Inferlur
ones, and have witnessed complete failures.,So far as our experience and observation
have extended they teach that eertatn essen
tials to potato growing in other localities
are essentials here also. We have found a
Ioosesoll well drained to be most suitable
101' potatoes; if a little sandy, all the better.
We bave gathered-six hundred bushels of
excellent potatoes from one -aere of clay
laud. but It had been in grass and the soil
was loose and rich. The plowing must be
-well done, ana It Is much better If the first
plowing was done the last previous year In
the fall. It Is better, also to do the mauur
Ing at that time. This grvea more time 'for
admixture of soil elemen.ts. Mamire has
more-time to rot and mljc, and the soil has
longer rest for strengthenlng infhlences of
the rains and frosts. Plowing should be
very deep and the field well drained. It Is
a waste of time and seed to plant potatoes
in ground that was plowed three or four
inches' deep. Potatoes JAellcJ;,"'�p b� of
loose. earth. They grow well In the loose
soU of a- forest In open places where sun

llght has easy' access, for there the' soli Is
loose,-deep, fertile and well drained-condi-
tions necessary to the growth of potatoes. In the. following w.ay:, I, chose second bot- .should not come.' Rules for mulching can- else In' the sips of tile zodiac or In theA clover or timothy sod turned' over, If tom I",nd, llmestone gravel, well manured not be.glven with posltivecorrectneSB. Tlie moon:"other things are right, makes,a good soil for lil the fall, It beIngclover sod. Plowed well principle or t)leoryonlycan be safely stated, ,If the seed is planted In hills ,put twopotatoes. If land Is poor, deep plowing and and deep, In the fall ,(I always plow potato and the farmer l1)ust learn by practice how :pieces In every' hill plaelng them Ii. ,fewheavy manurlnlf will soon bring It up t!) ,�, ground In the fall); In the winter I hauled best to apply It. This Is done by experl- Inches apart-say eight Inches. If the seedgood condition for potatoes. Go on a ridge ashes from a steam mill and sand out of menttng, Here Is the way the old farmer Is drlUed drop the pieces about one ,footof hard aad thin land lind you wlll not raise the rlver'that was full of ieaves and shelis, above"'qilOted does: After planting, he IlP,art, one piece In a hlll. Some farmers

.

potatoes enough to feed your canaries. and also some more manure from tlie barn- says,-Then I let them 00 till they begin to cover _�h�lr seed with all' slak�d llme, bVThere Is nothing there to make potatoes out yard; In the spring I harrowed It well, then come throueh the ground, when 1 cover dropping the pieces as they are cut Into It.of. But that high. hard and poor land may plowed it and harrowed again, and made the them with straw all over the' ground about But this Is not neceSBary or even usetulbe made to produce good potatoes by deep,' ground fine and mellow, then furrowed out six lnehesdeep ; then do no more. Do not when the ground Is In good eondttlon. "very d!!8P plowing, Ithoro�gh pulverization one way about three and a half feet apart use oats smaw: It is not good. The oatS 'The seed onght to be covered abo�t f�urand mixing It with vegetable matter. Take, from 'center to center. will CODle up and the potatoes wlll be 'poor. lnefies'deep in Kansas and then there oughtfor In��\U1ce, a piece of:yellowlsh gray land, Such 'In gener:al Is the universal experl- 1 go thr�)Ugh my potatoes abou.t O'nce a day to be a ten or twelve Inch deep bed cit rich,too poor to grow weeda, and throw a pUe of enee, We never knew good potatoes In whlle the bugs are ,bad and eithermash them, loose earth beneath them.straw on It and let t�e straw rot.. 'I'hen large quantities to be grown OD poor dry up or else shake them Into a tin basin and ---�---

plow it, under and the next y.car spread a Iand, or In Mid ground or Viet. These con- tramp them to death. If any weeds come State, Agricultural Oollege,h�avy coating of stable manure over It and dltlons being understood, It Is easy enouzh 'up, 1 pull. them out: i have followed the The cut of buUdlngs .at this institutIon,plow It 'under, then sow to rye and when It to understand Wily some of our Kansas above plan with 'straw for the last forty shown on. the first page, presents the mainiSlO'owlng vigorously and Is two filet high, farmers do not succeed well with potatoes. years and always had good crops, but some- college hall 8$ It w.iU,be at ·the opening ofplow It under. The next year you can raise Thev do, not ;attend· to this work nearly as times my straw pIle Is not big enougb, wIie� ��le next college year In September. It Ispotatoes on that ground. Clover Is better well as they do to .a fine pig or calf or colt, I plant as aforesaid 'and cultivate them:'" 2.'j,() by 130 feet and contains a beautifulgreen manure than rye, but In Kansas It is but It Is' j�st as necessary In one ease as In By studyhig the nature'of sollcondltlons chapel,with seats for 500 "students, tbtrteennot as ,certain In growth, and then It,does the other. We have tested Kansas soll and as to dryness, hardness, sOf.tness, etc., one class rooms, all large-and weH llghted, nmenot grow �,fast,as rye•. It rs a common. know that It wlll produce as good quality of may estlmate;very closely how to manage It studies 'and offices, llbrary, reading room,habit with rpa,n>: farmers to cover the.seeded ,potatoes and as large quanittles as the.sol! .tor potatoes, havjng first understood what and reception room for visitors, besidesground with straw, and let the plants come, of the best potatOe State, but-It niust be as condltl!>ris are necessary. rooms for the engineer; and numerous'storeup through It. Some cases of large crops well cared for, and It must be good land. It
As. to the kind,of seed, method of eultlva- rooms, cloak rooms, etc.are reported where the seed was dropped on would be folly to plant potato seed on a flint

tlon, time of planting, etc., we submit the' The othel' buildings �re commodious, andthe naked ground then covered with a deep or Itl'!'vel ridge while a good cropmight be
following as about the right thing: well suited to the purpose to which they are80ating of straw. This Is not always a safe grown at' the bottom and esJ)tlclally on the ..

. devoted. All are of the fine Manhattanmethod, for In a wet season the surface north side, Our lands are higher and dryer "I never plant small potatoes. I always Ilmestone, and appear very neat In thel�would be wet and clammy-condltlons not and our climate less moist than they are In select my seed potatoes in the fall whea we
arrangement on the lawn overlooking tte,.good for potatoes.' Ohio and Pennsylvania, aD«i'for th,at reason dig them. 1 take the larg�t, smoothest and city'of Manhattan. ,

.

'fhe co�mon. experlenc,e ot.,potato grow- our grounds need to be stirred deeper, �ng.. b�st potatoes 1 can find �or seed, I beheve The orchards, fruit gardens" viaev:ard
.

-ers Is, thl\t the bestground for this crop Is a longer time allowed for the decomposing 'in the doctrine that like begets like In all
and general plantation of shrubs and trees,that whlch 'has a large qllautity o� deeom- of manures and their mixing with soli. All things; therefore,! never�s" poor seed on
ail add mnch to the beauty of the place,posed vegetable matter in It and ts Ioose and parts of the State are not equally well the farm. I 'always try·to get the best In all while they -serve for Illustration of the Indrained. The best Iand f,!r potatoes, In the adapted to this or-any other crop, but exper- things, ·from a chicken up to l\ horse, and in stltutioD. The excellent bam and 1I.erds of�plnion,of an Ohio farm'er t,hat has had fifty lance wlll point the w.ay In this as 10 other all grains, seeds.. and vegetables. We can
.blooded stock serve the same purpoiie, andyears experience, IS a rich loam, some sandy, matters. Tbe exercise of a little common raise good crops of: potatoes on clar ground, are much, visited. The four hundred stu.netther. too wet nor too dry. A cool, moist farmer sense w.m often be sufficient to de- but i� ought to be �Iowed deep In, the fall.
dents In attendance the past year are Itssoli will produce larger potatoes, but the clde the matter. The usual drynes!,in July and Willi underdralned and manured, Never best evidence of ,grow,th ap,d efficiency,danger of to,o,much wet Is so great that·a and'August may be largely set;off l;Iy,mulch- work potato ground wet. I am often asked
tli

.

h members of Its faculty'are widelywarmer s911ls pre.feJ."llble. One of the best 'lng, that'ls, covering with :'sttaw Qr .some; what si� I plant m:" potatoes In. My sign lql°o':n.·' ' .'

,crops' 1 eve.r raised (an«,i I have raised a good thing of that na,ture. That prevents e:vaP97, Is In the spring of tbe year whEln the ground
th t 1 .

Is warm and dry' so that 1 'can 'make it fine Certain eastern nations llke the smell ofmany good crops ,In �ty-6nll years, _

a
. ration;, and if the ground Is w�1I drained

�ave kept house and farm� for myself) Is there Is no danger even If the dry spell" and mellow. 1 never plant or do anything valerian and assafretlda.
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carried' ind�fiiiit�IY i�_CIPt�g': 'n'te�,\ if th�i�pu�e'carb�ii�'�id of gas;,w�r�fI
.

ete., used bv �tl1E��', � T� :p�B,y�n�-(lOll�:-, .,'
.�" ... � � It dilderesl.· l,wOOd, and other 'absorJ>eqt' sub_s�de8. can b.e procured, ,this �ay be used�lth- gion,:�v�ry apa,r�91ey.t: !�e-eleCl r: should._

. '.
'

,

..Texas ,e:v;er-(H�s.<out �itb �h� ,suQj��, to
'

out fU�her-�ilutlOn. '.We
_
s��ll- retur�/i q�.;t�O'r9ughly dlsinfecte��t:�d t��, u�al\ ...puuJ.:U} S�L1i:s OF' I'IN!!: CATTIsE I whom ,it 18�loeally cO'mmunicate'd, and to the !lubJect of general dlsinf!,ctants, samtacy,.,JIleans wpl be indtcated, w�e�.,D"I'::8 cl��oid O�IY 'for IIIII�. IU'V�rnijll(llp the

.

its i�fectiou&·pri!'lciple is also d�troy,ed further.on..
I

.

"

.' 'I infection does ap_Pe�tt ,lB., ,t�Wd. bet�n-K'&'NSAi FARM1i;R. ;, / -, -:

b� fr'ost, '
INFLUENZA. ' '. dleated in connection WI any 0, erS.puI"ber St}.-()In� Co�.lIIo., 8b�r'.liorn Bn;ede ...

• AB'
Four t';'pes of 'dlse�e Abortion in Let us.now .attend to another elasa'ot I virulent dlseaae. MicroBcopi,c examma- ,-

...c1",tton J.lbert) , Mp, .

" OJ. • ,
•• ,

Let t k I fI t· h shown eryptogamie (fungus]
October g:....()1 01. hlchho)t�, WicbitA, liM .,Sbhrt·bomB cattle Influenza in horses Texas or diseases-epldemlc. us a e n u-· Ions av.e·.

.

6N"v.�tl." 6-8 E. Ward .. 1:1011. Bbu'l;io"rIlB, KanlllUl , .

,
•

f
"

th blood of TexaB cattle whHelilty,. "'0
•

.
.

-,
. Splenic fever .and Oontagtous Pleuro- enza, that dlBease 0 many names, epi- spores m e

<,
. ". t-'N'lJ��ller'20-JoB. E. MIlI��. �ol.tel� •• at.8t, Looi••

I pneumonia, will be noticed as embracmg zootic, contagious catarr�al �ever, pink- northern' cattle unaffected With. 'f'exaslIIay 20. iS86-Powell. '" B.IlD.I,t., Sbort·hoM.B, Inde-! claBses in which ,hygen.lc and Banitary eye, etc:. '.fhe compllcetiona often feve.r were not so affected. lt IB re-
.

pendellce. Mo. • .

,.

means' and disinfectants. play an im- attending epidemicb:�duen�a, as typh?i<\ ported that all the TeV:lis cattle exam-.'
.

portant part in the prevention, cure, fever, acute rheumatism, Inflammatlon med were affected. wl�h th�Be germs•.�. 90NTA��O�S DISEA��S.. � and especial.ly in prevention of the of various, organs, and even tetanus, InveBtigation h� �1�c_IOBe� the fUJ)the�Isolation. of Anlf!lals, Use of D181ufeotants, spread of .these dlseases. In all infec- must of course be met by the proper fact that the dUId8·C)f �nl.�alB I!o�e�ted(,:
. Stable Management, Etc. j tioua dtseases, indeed, it Is.to preventive, SPecific �reatment. The sheet-anc�or, with splenfo fe�er-�he �rme, ��e blood,By Prot. Perlam,ln U. S. Vlitm'LnI1il'IIJour- measures that we must principally.Iook however. is good care, careful nursing, but more �SpeOlally.tlie�lJell},remfe�ted..na�;;.,. " 'for eradleation. In epidemic dtseasee and strict attention to the ventilation and practICally destroy�d by this microThe Importance of IB�latlOn and pre-' Iikeintluenza sanitation and good nurs- and equable warmth of the stable. Th!,t SC0I!IC .. fungus, botanically known, as.,-. v?ntive �eans in tntectioue and. eonta- ing are most i'mportant. .

is, where '.all these conditions 1lo�1) right Tillesia caries. 'l'hiB, or at leas� all�ed·glO�S �.Ise�ses, :Illd the employment of! Among local epidemics none aremore. the lossee will be. exceptionally, small. tunaus gro�thB: �e !.ou��. ��_:?at1y.� � .""
aanttation I�l tb�Ir treatment, IS now so

destructive than aborblon In.cows. Here ..The. same idea-wiH als_o applv.::!Il a de- gri'!!!!os-in"'Iexas... TlleBe.'SporeB, when,····wei! u�ders�oo� a�d. ,�pI>roved by _!.he· we ii'ave a iie�tilenc1, 'coilfliied generally gree to all vfrul�nt disease,. whether imme�ed. i.n animal fluidB, do not �ro-.prolesslOn t.llat I,t will.be unnece�sary to to certain stables of dairy cows arising endemic, epidemiC or contaglouB. In duce mdlVldual pla�tB but multiplyenlarge upon thIS. tOPIC, I from obscure causeB, but often Bpread- those forms of anthrax, aB in black-leg afte� the manner of Blmple cells, Eac�Infection and contagion may very illg with great rapidity, One peculiar- and blo04v murrain, we have known the s�ore contr�ctB at the center, then dlproperly be classified under one he�d, . ity of this diBllbility iB that animalB that disease to disappear upon rem?val to vldeB, and Olt�er end.has at once thealtho�gh in a BellBe they are ,often dlB- once abort are apt to do so again, and high and firm pasture.. Why? The power and actlvl�V �f lt� parent, and t�etinct., For installce, "contaglOn means generally at about the sameperiodwhen Buperinducing caUBe was removed. proceBS of mult1phca�lOn by what IS·
.
literally that .which may be communi·' again gravid.

'

One cause is probably Hence the veterinarian who carefully called fission �o�s on �nd�fI�i�ely, or S6-, cated by touch or by matter imparted. over-service of the buil, and conBequent studieB preven.tiv:e J;IleanB may earn long as· the dUl� m WhIChltlB lm�ersedInfection is the "act or process of infect- degenei'ation since instances have oc- many fees onC8 his intelligence in this has freBh orgamc.matter to Bustam theing; the taking up by Uie Bystem of the cuned when �xclusion waB obtained by direction 1B known. The veterinarian life of new.cellB or spore�. Hence t.heeffluv\um or infectious matter .of �is- a cbange to a fresh, vigorouB bull. The need �ot neceB�arily give awa� hi� meth- difflculty ot curing ammals fully lUease, and also tbe act of�omm u�lCatl�g .

principal cause, however, iB confinement odB, hIS stock lD trade for which he has fect�d, and hen�e also the value of. hV-'morbid elIluvium by WhiCh a disease IS of the C(,IWS in 'hot unyentilated stableB" Bpent money. glemc and samtary measures, and oftransmitted. The terms, however, are. Tbe meanB to be 'UBed are necessarily In influenza, and probably m all d�sinfectlOn upon the ap�e�rance of theand vllry properly, now uBed to express hygienic, as explained in the lectures on strictly epIdemic diBeases, when not ex- dlBeaBe, or better, when It IB sUBpected.the presence' of any pestll�utial or ven- ventilation and drainage. The indica- traordinarily 'virulent, the majority of CONTAGIOUS PLEURO'PNEUMONIA.omouB matter by any of the excretionB' tionB of approaching abortion' are un- caseB will recover without treatment. We come now to a claBs of dise,ases ofof a diBeased body,' Whether by the easiness, languor, restfesBness, sudden In influenza, especially, Banitation will foreign ongin, but which has a foot-holdbreath, perspiratiou or otherwiBe, T.he; filling of the 'udder, and often bloody accompliB� more than direct treatment, in Bome of'the States eaBt of the AlleinStanCeB are BO few,.i,f indeed they ex- discharges, The preventives are, per- except in those comphcationB often con- ghenieB, and which so far haB bafflediBt at all, where contagion iB communi- fect cleanliness in the Btable and reg� nected with the diseaBe. As heretofore human,Bkill everywhere, in its treatcated from the diseased body by contact lar care and feeding. Abortioq cannot Btated, these must be met by specific ment. ContagiouB Pleuro-pneumonia
.

(touclJ) aga�nst the healthy oute:r Bkin I really be claBBed as epidemic, but rather treatment•. The attempt to�ardofnhe is the mOBt Berious. It is not only conof another, that it may well be consid-'; as endemjc, being usually confined to diBease by the·use of tobacco, camphor, tagious,.bu't there is evidence to showered not proven .. In the caBe 'of the the stable or barn"where it originated. vinegar, tar, aBafretida, and that clasB that infection may be can-ied in the !Ioirmore virulent v.egetable poiBons it is the, Its suppresBiQn '90nBists in "removing of empirical agents is worse than �e- 'to a moderate diBtance. Theonlymeans�n?er Bur.faces, as, the" eyes, the· inner 'I from the stabl�lJi9' isr;»Ht.ted quarterB all les�. '.Jihe value ascribed to t�ese come� of Bafe c'Ombat is preventive, and, once,lImng..c;>f �he nostrIls, of the mo�!.�h, etc.�: animals suspected, and, before the ex- of4gnorance. The' 'agents dIctated by infection has ta,ken place, the mOBt,that are tir?t afi'ected. Hellce we �on-. pulsiQD.of.the'footulJ, ali'd the .t'h'brough '1n�llige,!lce-bromo-chl�ra�um� carbolic thorough isolation of the subje�ts. Include tbat 1D every �aBe th�t contaglOU!l.; 4iBi.nfection of the,stable: 'U':: abortion aCld;permanganate of potash, Bulphur- deed, the curable cases of infected ani..,diBea�es are co�tracted by absor�tion �f . has really taken place. there Bhould be, ic acid, and the h�po-sulphites have not mala iB so small, perhapB from' itsthe VlruB, pestIlence or contaglUm by besideB the ordinar:y. means of disinfec-' proved to be speClflcs, and.from a care- insiduous nature in the preliminarythe BYBtem.
, i tion a complete fumigation aBwell; and ful considetation of the'conditions preB- StageB that the deBtruction of the ani·Epi,zootic diBeases in a!limals are thoBe : sub�equent whitewashing of a:llsurfaceB ent, the entire air c�nBtantlv 'filled with IQit.Is, ct,veri�g them with qUick-i:im� ip"" ..

which �orresvol;ld. to epidemic diBeaseB with lime wash and carbolic acid. My the ger_mB of the dlBease/these cannot deep pits, and immediat� burial iB thein ma,n .. , T�iB w9rd in geo)og:y w�s fpr- ;,belief iB t�at the infection .is; c,arried �v be pe���e��ly s�c?essful., They s�ould only�ensible c�urse,.excep� :cremation;merlv a-pplIed to Buoh mountalDB as, the peculIar odor of abortion 'and the be by il.o means omJtted, however,m the also 1D connectlOn WIth these the mostcontained. fOBsil 'remains, or mountaiIls ' 'germs accompanying disoi'ganizlLi'fpil: .

.

treatment and sa,nitary measures, used .. ,thorough fumigation and disinfection of-·of the' Becondary formation. An epi-'j cows, 'llECULIARLY' SENSI�IY� :T� pu- All comparatively nQn�vJt.latile disin- 'the Btables and everything 'connecteu,zootiCl!disease; like an ePidenHc,diBease,;]'" : :
. rURIEN,T ODORS.

.

.

.
fectantB, aB permanganate. of potaBh, therewith, and also of the attendants;'to beiB'o -cla�sed must beco.me generally :, �m9Ilg the natural causes inducing .c�IQri�e o� 1im�, bromo-ch�?ralum an� should be attended to. ' And .the'practi:prevalen,t-nob dependent upon a local abortion may be named high andstimu- carbolIc aOld, WIll be valuable upon the tiQller Bhould carefully impres'3upon'tlie ,.,.,morblQc 'Qause:, nor is it �OIitlne� to al�V ; lating food, hot, unventilated and un- ,wood-work and other Bolid por,�ions of Qwners that the atf4lndatitil should iil,no'season".cllml\te, region or country. On drained'Btables, ergotty liay and grain, the'stable, drainB,etc., while's'\ilphurouB ,c3/ie go qear tlie well ,aru:mals. -r:hethe other 'hand an ende!llic diseaBe·iB 'violent uBage, slIpping iIi ·the stall'of: acid iB to.becommen4edf�r<:tis��6Ction diBease'once in alocaUty p-rivate meanaone confined to animalB or people of a : upon frozen ground and injune� fro-m .-O'f .

the air; for th�s ag1"nt, ,w�en I�sed are )1Qwerless to eradicate it: State. ,�CBection of country, and originating'from: falling !lown, teaBing.by the bull,.purg-, frequently. and in Bmall amount, soaB to tion 80.far has not proved,competent.,local causes .. To this class belong those� big and condiments in tqe food�· ,When be non-iITit""t�g, has the .double advan- It is to bEi'ilOped that the presen.t Con..occasiQned. by bad water, -poisonous: ahortion, really o,oours, the f!ll�!lB and �g� of soothing 'and giving_.tone,to the �resB of the United·States will provideplantB;,impel'fect'ventilatioil, and lack! ac'companvrng p'arts should beBpril.lkled dlBeased.mucous membrane,"and (;If de- national.meanB for stamping it.8Ut, forof drainage'. . I imijiediatelY: ..with ·chloride of. lime or strQying ·organIc germs, 'illcluding' per- 'once it iB fairly e3tablished west of theThe'pri'ncipal infectious'orcontag.i�us ! cai:boli� �!>lution, and, the bed,djQg as �,apB ,the morbid elements
I <iJ]. rth�, �lleghenieB, it would seem imposillb_lediBeases : afi'ecting farm animal� a�e:

I
well, and the whole deeply buried" first reBpiratory organB.· .';:. ,." to prevent 'its Bpread over the entireApthdus Fe��fl.,Ma�ign�nt Antbp'lf,Ca� .l;l�ing covered in the pit with quick lime. . SPANISH O� T:J!l:X;AI;l FEVER., ," country; and once gel'ierally eB��ii�hed ,

nme �a49�ss,"CRn.tagio�s J:'leuro�pl}�U" Tb.e vagina 'of the cow Bhould also be ' Spanish or Tex�s:(splenic) feyer is one it will remain contin':l�';lBly 'I �B. it llall};Il :m�nia.,.. CpwrP.o,�, .Di�temp.er 9r. St!'an- s.yringed with chloride of Rme'in solu-' 'of a' class of the. true. contagious diB- every country 'w�ere \t �a!3 become'gen"lgleB, so-caUed Hog Cholera,. a. name tioD' (one ounce to a quart of -water)'; 'or easeB. ,It is especially interesting in the eraI. If I, aB a ,fan;ner,. were ,�fo.rtucommonlv...applied to Beveral infla'mma- lother eBtabliBhed means, and the 'usual fact that it is not. communicated eveil' nate enough to h!Lve my animals.tory aud Qther diseaBeB. hnd often due 'preBcriptive means neCEisBary for' 'coni'- from one "field to' another when Bep� infected, 1 should immediately erect a.',to endemic"causeB, GlanderB, Texas i>let� reco:v.ery. rated bV a felice Bufficie.nt'topreventthe temporary structure in an iBolated field'Feverj Rinderpest, Typhoid andmlious
,
The stable 'being cleared ofSll a.Illmals jutrusi'on of infected animalB; cQmmu-' 'for. the sick animals, and would tlibr-'

,
Feve!,' Scab, M'ange, Itch, etc. III Ma- and divested of all litter' and other at- ·nie'a.ted to the aniulals of alocalitv by ougl:lly and once a week' disinfect alllignaut Anthrax, Malignant Hog Chol- ticleB not mic�sBary to: tbe ap'iu'tm�nt,' TexaB cattle; it is not again communi- buildings in whicli'anY'cattiewere kept.era (ltite�.�iri�\ Fever),�Gl.ande,Jis, CaQ.in!3 �hould, b1" 'thoroughly fumi�at.ed�

I

fi�t ca�ed to others. ThE! infection is de- And if this did' not 'prove �uffiC�.ent, IMadneBs."· iCon�ag�OIi1,B, P.leUl(Oipn�l,II�!>-. being tightly �losed." One ot, t�e,b�st stroyed' by the, f4'st general frosts of would dastror and burf. th.1;I :�}lQle hj:lrd;nia, tije diBf'l��e!3l?ei�g well defined,it,is means iB the generatioQ. of chlorine:· ,by .. autumn, and the infection is ,communi- . and 'buOl al� buildit;Igs inpapited b�undoub.tedly' �ore 'proper to kill and adding ,muri�tic:acid, tQ the I ,black oxide cated only by lands passed over by them, trUBting th'�t the State o,r genera.\bury deeplv·,·�han to attempt a cure. of manltaneB,e, but this agentmust never ''l'exaB cattle, or from confinement' in government would reimburse me. Dr.'"Rmderpest ,we· have never had on'this be uBed in stableB containingwater; and yards, Btables, cars, etc., uBed by then(; I ��w, o�. Cornell Uniw;ersity, who "bas"continent.:
, .�tl is. to: be bciped .we Bhall b�fore :·the. animals �re �etur��d to the H,euce a J?revel!-t�on is ,Bure, if. a�iD;la:ls. _,\liobably, given t�e' matter Of' pleurO" ,.;,never bavelt, for'�nlike our Texas fe- �table It'should'bethoroughlyaii"ed,aqd do pot'graze upon past�res occup.led by Ipneqmoma as· cntical'· study' !IS any''':'ver, or SpleniC,'fever; the infection of' tilen washed 'with 'one 'plir.t o'_'pUl;e'. car: Texas cattle;' or do no� come in contact" o�Jier 'person in the United Sta:tes, !bpth ""..Rinderpest (or enteric fever) may be bolic acid to 100 parts pf 89ft water; Qr" with tne 'lit(erl of JJtables;yar<is, carll, Under a �mm18sioil from. the S'tate at ',,1:1

• :. oj1£" '!:'l'
I
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•
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..XANS.A.B., F,ARM�.,.-.�-,:,-. .. :::·,_- _':'-:-:�.:::'::'�:"'-'� ,-

'.

...-

�e_,!-:: ��rk and also acting for the ge�- ehlorlde lime. two parts; mlx.and plaeeeral gG��r�ment, adv�se� �llygienic and, in �haHow:)dish.es aboQt the.l\t;a��.eanitarymeesurea for .stab\es. as fol- .

Another: �Wbi� vitliol ,(sulphatelows: 1. "Remove all-Iitt�r. manure, zlne), one pan;; coppePas. ;powd,ted.feed and fodder from the, stables; s�rap� t,,,,ent:y;-parts; RVPllum.·pOw4ered;tbfr-tbe walls and-floor, wa&� them if neees- ty'-siilt parts. . '. ,.': ,"

aary, remove all rotteh wood. 2" For Still�anothel' is : Carbohc acid'. pow,. �"." ", .' ;·�O'A:T.TLE. SWD{E?!l' >buildings take cbloride qf'lime one-half dered, one,part;_gypsum. po'wdeted. fi�y '.TT P; BENNETT .. so...... lInmmlt Mo. breed- CATALPA GROVE 'STOCK: FARM" J' W Aln 'Id
'lb •• crude Carbolic acitl foul' os., and parts; copperas. 150 pal'ts', mix

.

do·!I:.J • el? of TBORC!.UaUBitn :8ROBT-ROD .(j.riLB., BIll. breed. Recorile.t·'
.

.

o.
,

.

•

tawolil .lieep.,Berkeblre ...Ine. Bronze tlll'key. 'ann 'water one gallon; add freshly-burned One more:' Flowers of sulphur,'one' Plymoilth'�k ,,!flcken., In.peoUon Invtt.ecL PO SW�iNE ARD 'MERINO SHEBP.quick-lime till tbick enough to make a pound. common BaIt. two pounds; cop.:' .nOMlELL BB08., Le8'.'Snmmll,(J�Uim'Co.), .1140 . "."�e
_

oUbe GlYe or '�e. PerfeOtton. aDdgood whitewash: whitewash with this peras three pounds ' : breed'e.n of il:bon·bom Catdill'nd'p�.bteil :to!' ,athfff n.bleetraln., Stock for lIIle' In"paIn not.

. • .

••
., -, n,d-eblna 8wlne and PI1l!lon� ,Reck JI'Owlil.�,;St.OGk related. Invite correopondence o� In.pecilon,of tltock.jthe whole roof. walls. finors, posts,man- A cheap and. effective' l�quid dillin,.; IoU.!.... 'I(entlon Ullo Pllper· " ,:�:' >, . l"'."..,.---------------�gel'S, drains. and otber ,ilxtures in the fectant to be used as a wash is made ,of W A ..POWilLLi lAe,.8ilmmlt. Mo.•,bljlederof tbe A/Tb�!.�:::�Elfiol���.?JgI������. b=��, ,._cow stables. 3. Wash so as to-thor- rcarbolic acid. one ounce; white vitriol, Caul�.P����:��::.�rdcoc:.�::��t��:t;:��hom oale. In.peotloilandcdr':""po�d..lIice'1nvUed:

'

oughly cleanse all pails. buckets. stools, two annces; water. two gallons. 'DR. R. PATTON H.mlln �rown Co. :K� 'b�er WM. PLUlIlMER. C?- City.: :Ken_•. b.-er of,fQrks shovels brooms .an'd otber mov- A powerful dlslufectant but poison- 'of Bro':dl...n Herd of Sbon-bom.: reprMenting . Recorded Pol.nd-CbIna SWine. Yonng JItock flit''. .' •

• • �',.. •
•

J: .L" .wel.... popnlar famWea.' Younll' otock for .. le,
..Ie at r_n.ble ralea. ,I : •

'able artleles used III the\,liuildmgs, tben ous If, swallowed. IS made as follows: I L. WHIPPLE. Otta". K....�b'-er· of RecorileCl' .wet tbem all over witfi','a. solution of 'Cbloride o� zinc. fou�ounces; copperas. 'J��r:!t�WOro���w:t::�o�.:'.·!��i...�'t1;; Baie::���. ":l!=�=reI01::f!i.SlOCk forcarbolic acid one-half lb.·.· water one eat- .eight ounces', water. one-half gallon', .!.p��"I":r..t'!.�t.=poIlDnll'debnQcell�lOanlldc't°edu.ng-�w.leR for,.,
"" It :Ii 'w. A8HBY. C.lbnun • .1140 .. Piure E'III'lIoh Berk-Ion. 4. When the emptyhbuilding has dissolved, a pint of the solution in a WALN� PARK FARM. F.."nk PI�..'.._ Prop'r. .�lIhlrea.. Importeil Royal Toronto 4677 at head ofbId d d'

..

f
-

t d b Wit Ora fOrd CO K T � 01.
herd: ·In.pectlon 1O!lclled. ,.,'een e eanse an. 1!l1D ec e as a ove, gallon of water-will be of full strength 8bon-b�r��Ule rn 80nth�'rn Ita�e. 1:lOCk' �ohrer__;'!.f.'I th d d wl d I' b d It t b

.

k Co d I I''''A ,- n. B"B'ALDRIDGE. P.lIOnl Jroa,. breeder of TRoa-C ose e oors au wm ows, pace m to e use. mus e properlymar ed rreopon once ,nJ' ..... �
.

. .Ii\'. Otl.GRBBED RECOBDED POLUID,CRIlfA 8wlne.,the (lente:t; of the building ametaUc disb and placedwhere childrenwillnetget tt, A aAMILTON. Bntler. Mo .• 'l'borougbbred GaIlo-
Stock ror oaIe. Io.pect·n or berd or eoll'eopood'oce Inv.boldingmie lb. of flowers of sulphur; set Cbloralum, already spoken of ·in the . • w.ycattle.•n'dcalveoout of Sbon-hom co'lf.by 'RQ:B!,T COdOb�kla. fAllPo.� codDCnw. K_. Im-,..'

. .

Gallo..� bnUo, (or ..Ie.. -

, ., po�..r an .�er 0 noU' blna BOlli. PI..fire to tblS and let the co'w shed stand ,Jast lecture. IS mafte by the followmg WM. D .•WARREN '" co. Ma Ie Hili 1m. c'!.arr&nled ftroi-clBII. Write. .

closed and filled witb tbe fumes for at formula: Chloride of aluminum. one. portitn'and'breeden of Red �olled Cattlel'.�k , .

1 '

.

'.or ..Ie, .CorreoPOndence 101Iclted. &.R;,.....on"8t. POULTRYleas.t:two hours. The I!-bove shou�d suf- and one-half pounds;' water. one gallon; Marya. J[aa. '. '

: '

..
-

. •

fice fora close stable capable of holding dissolv.e. HOLSTEIN CATTLE AlID.liHROP81'1IRE SHEEP EGGS FOR SALE - Of Llllbt' B.!abma and BJaak.

F' I .
.. bred and, Imported by JOI. 'E. 'Mlller Ellwood 8 '-h Chi k b .114 .114 Wal'-I �.....twelve cows.' or arger or very open Thll! l;las. no smell and IS not POISOD- 8tock Fa""ls. Bellevllle•.IU.

•
, pan... c eno. y ra.. - reo "","uon..

. dale. Ku.
,

'buildings more will be required. 5. The OUB. Of fumigants. sulphilr'is probably J w. LILLARD. Neveda. Mo .• Breeder of THOB·'manure from.R stable wbere sick cattle 'bne of the best. It sbould be used • OIlORBRBD SRoaT·RORlf8. A Yeunll Marybnll atbead of herd. Younll'Stock for oaIe. SaUetactlon gnar-have been kept must be turned over and strong enough to set the animals cough- an_. - '

.mixed with quick-lime;two bushels to ing, and then immediatelydiscontinued. WM.. P. HIGINBOTHAM. Manbattan. Riley Co.,KaD.... ,proprietor of the Bin. Valley Herd,or�vecy load; then hauled by horses to to. be again exhibi�d the second or Recorlled 8bon:bnrn 'Cottle of tb. IN!st f.mllleo. an'!,ebol9" -eolon. At.o Blllh·Grade Cattle. Oll'ero' IODlefields to which no cattle liave access. third day. If sulphur be mixed with cbolce barpln. In BnU•• Co... and Helfe!'!!. The
and at once plowed under by horses. 6. tar. the generated gases of combustion grow:lnll'Of�ebnl)llfOr tli.'80uthern and Western

��e�.:B:;�it�.::.wr:tn:Il��� oaU at ·thil·'I'he pits. where the manure has been. form one of, the best atmospheric disin- ,

t b I d d h d 'th th f t t k pL�ANT'vrnw FARM. Wm.Browo.LaW'rO!!C!!, WM. ,WIGR1'MAN._Ottawt,."'kaDl8 •• ,b'-er 01mus e c eanse an was e WI e ec an s nown. K.n_•.BieOOer of JIUI8:n' O.ftLB of the DeR' blllh-Cl....i>oDltJ'3T�Wblte"llnd :QrOwo...Leghol'lllldisinfectaut fluid as for. buildings: 7. . limn..
, ". ,

.

' . anc! BuIl'Cocbln�� .;EII.GI.fi.OOforthl�een.. . '

The surviving herd should be shutupilJ' Josh Billings says: "I never feal com- 100\K WOOD HERD. C. S. ElchhoUz. Wichita. Ko., RI'YER!'lDEPOULTRYYkRDS. crlc�etRondolphfortable when· tbere's' a man around that LI ..e Slock Anctioneeerand breeder of Thoronll'h- Prop r.. E"lporta. x..... l\!ymouth �k. 11ut-a close building for balf an hour onceor' bred Sbert-horn oattle. '. .

rldlle CoobJn. Llllbt Brllhmas. oiBr....n JAoaborn .....SUlilt�S all tbe time. The only dog thatever. fi,OO for.3. 'tWice a day. a�d made to breathe the bit me never stoppe(i waggtn' his tail." , H!!refor,d, Cattle. WAv.ELAND POULTR'lI' YA:Bl>s.Wantahd,Bb",w-fU\Des of burnmg sulpbur. Close doorl;!" .
.. ' ..j..

nee connty. KaD8lll. � W. J ..McCoIm, b.-er ,of
" 1 ., Llllbt Brahma., Pllmonth BockB;aud Puln Diielui.and windows. vlace a piece of paper on Landlady-It'8 singular. but true. Mr. E s. IIHOCKEJ" Lawreuce. ][an..... b�l!r or, S�(o"'a1e' now. lI'.uI,Jor h.ICbial IniluoD; a.a cle�n �po:vel, lava few pincbes of IGrossgratn. thatallmy.boarderSrem�I�,!i�hl lliinl-:��:.'!�.b AI:=�c;m::;;4�=-�::��� }lntr�Ml'\efl'lllo ..

fio,wers of suln,hur UpCD it, alld set It on me. New Boarde!, (at first meal) Too',
W C McG"VOCK H' � MIS(JE,LIIAN'EOU8

'"

k to leave I after th fi t week. '. A • Frauklln. ow..... ' Ce•• .1140,.fire, addin'" more sulpbur, pi.nch by
wea '

• �ue�s, e rs
• Breeder of 'l'boronllbbred and Hlgb'C!!l'ie }lere-...

" Ibrd and Sbort"born cattl•. 100 head 'uf lU&b-irade . --pinch. as long as the cattle..can stand it It III said that the com:P.osltioncailed Co�i�; lIbon-bom Hellen forwe:: .,
' I}I:'.��flf� !lft��Ji oh:';c=r;ro:.mBPer.!:.with'out coughing. Continue fo,r a thlan brass was discovered when Lqciu8 F w. SMl'l1H,lWoodland ..IIl8\"Mo:. Breeder of 'l'ltor- piCture. O!'denIOUclted.

.
,. '

montb. 8. Give two dracbms powdllred MUlDmus burned the city. 146 B. C., and the��:r.b�':::"lgre,.f�:re. DlctalOr .088
..

heeds. STOCK FARM F.OR SALE.-� ..ene. to,etiie,'w1th'
_ .tock .nd farm Implementa. Acld.... ;I; B. ReIn ...copperas (green vitriol) daily to' each la�e quantltle8 of metal melted anjl ran to- GUDGBLL'" 81lrJpsoVi IndependenCe.Mo.• Imwn- OdIn • .llarten Co.• K"", ,

.

" . .". , ,cow in meal or grains; or. divide one get Ilr.

""ttl:��i..s:arre.::o��en:'�:�i1�.:':,t= J .G. D. OAMPBELL. Jnncllon.()lty. :&111", Linpound copperas into fiftY' powders. and "Were you ever caught In a 8udden herdl, .,
. unit!sU;��Ctls':'l.��I:f:'���I��.��Of th�give one daily to each ad lIt'animal. 9. squall?" asked an old vachtman of a worthY,

.

i lOW II I' " d d t'I' CA.TTLE AND SWINE. .

S A. SAWYER. M8nii.� .....; LiTe Stock' Auc·DonotuseforthesUlwivingcattle any Cit zen. e. guess 80. respon e 1e. . o1loneer.8a1Nmedelniiltlle!i!tat.ftJand.Caned.. ,

feed. fodder.,or litter that, ba.s been in guOaodblesm.�n. "I, have h!',IPed, to bring up eIght H'ILLSIDB ST09K. Jl'ABM WWW.It·ICaGoodrefere_ce.Havetun.Ia.of Herd Boob. ·Com·
bondaJe. E.... 'bl-Hali ThOroU.bbred S�o�:lio;' .JIlleo catalogueo. '. ," 1 •tbe same staole with the sick. In cer- Cattle. Recorded!OIleokr-..White 'SPIne a .peclalty. ,

.

TOr'!U' 'L\HBrO"'AnOH OF'nCBdIn tbe last celltury wbLttling w1l8 so gen-tain cas.es further measures as neeed,' WooDSIDB s'1'6b.E 'FARM. F. II. Neal. P1_t
,

I
as remov.al of the fiooring a:�d sO.il be-

eral an amusement, amQni ,English sailors Run. Potta_"'mle 00... x... b.-er of Thor-I No: 110Kan...'A..e..Topek•• kllorderopromptlf,tI!1ed;that the landlords of the.'Wapping ale-houses au�bbred Shon.hom cattle• ...,_Id lIheep. Poland- AIIO otonp torall klndlor 1JOOd••t .-nab�CI!= .neath, or even :tbe burning of the entire used to dIstribute 8ticks to their cU8tomers,
Ch n. and Berbblre ,hop. Younll' atock fOr we. . Orden taten for b�II.. M.r��b":'l�.aM"J:,::r?1structure'; Brains must' also be expecting them to cut them. J E. GUILD. OAPIT:AL VIEW 8TocK FARM.

clean'sed." • Sll.er Lalte. lbniIaJI"Breeder of THOROUGH-
F RAN'

.

K', BRED 8HORT-HORN, CATTLE and POLAND-
It has been held 'that hay •. straw, lit-, The New York violin makers have an CBlNA 8WINE.· CorNpondencelOlIctle4.

ter or otber food kept where animals are agreeable practice of' taking the valuable DR. 'A . .114. EIDSON':BMcuite. Lyon 00.. Ku.. malt....
Cremona8 which occasl\inally come Into a IJ)I8Clalt, of the'bieedlllII and laIe or thoronlh-infected may safely be given to· borses
thfllr hands. halving them and substituting r.�r:�t,&�·-==:t'::"t�=:·.=t=��and sheel;l� I'do not tbink.so., Tbe dis- niiw p�eces •.80 as to make two instruine�!B' ",,'Bed Hop and Je� Ca,t1••

ease. it is true. does DOt aff(;jct tbose H·8. BOO'J.'!l' Sedalia. '.1140.• li'-er of 8ROa'l'-RODaDlmal�, but may not tbe �er�s .pass TJle Chinese btlllllvtl that dU8ty shoes must 811B"0:;'�V.';;Bk:��Ds!'..��r :'=�"'OLD and

through tbeir systems intact., and be never be, brought Into any place where silk
communicated to ca.t.tle?, We have,seen worms are. nor can they bear noise; no sick
no.tbing to prove the contrary except or old person must come near' them; rats

and mice mU8t nltt be named 'before them.negative evidence. or 'rather suppOsi-
tion. which is no evidence at 'all. In
relation tQ disinfection, I beiieve'tbat in Stock Ranch for Sale.

A well· ....t�t.d .tOOk r"Dch of 1;280 aC...... tbree _lies'virulent diseases it is neceslllary. to di!lin- weet of 8tock"lD, counly ,eati of Rook. county. A·
fect tbe stable or-bo!lpital at least" once ����,:�r���Ie..':.':'r�::= :nn:�I:"�lri�u'M��
a week. in addition to tbat ·c�)nstantly �,o:';n���':�t�r:�{�"cr":''':�.·-l�.��·I:n.d:�.�:d.�::in use for the evacuations; 'Fbe'value ::b�:nrt'i:��U���b/� t�:fe':I��Dt:'!�': t�;�'}:"'t:�::of disinfection is no longer open to dis- eorral,lil(fd(;() roet.• "pod,well and 100 IrQ-lnll' Catalp..

.

•

,.
'.

.,..' , ,
.

.

\rf'eI, Prlc. f1 per acre; oue-tblrd "".b. balance onCURsioD'.' .. Its value IS redu'ce'd to a sci- tlmoi at'8 "prcent. Addreu ROOItS co. BANK-.
entific fact. Experiment has als!,) shown .

.

, S''''lkton. It.__

"the value of two or more dlsinfeotants
in com6ina:ti.on. F�r 'cess,pools. drains.
.and· others., of a like character. the fol
lowing formula will be found good:
Sulpbate of zinc. one Pl;uti. oak tark.

p'owde�ed. one'part; sulpba,te' of iron.
one part; mix, and form into balls with
·tar, of suitable size for use.

A
'.'

lIB' kOf disinfectauts ill solid (powdered)
" � r' )'·C·U tn ra 00 g.

"

'form. the' 'following are cbeap and ef-
fective:

.

,

Carbolic acid. one pound; ,copperas. At Publishers' l»rioes, Postage Paid.
two pounds; . air-slaked liP.J,e. two bush.-

T J KELLAM·els; mix. and use freely. ..' ••
" •

'

Anotbei': Burnt alum, one part; dey 183 Kansal Ave., Topeka, Kanlal.

BREEDERS' DmECTORY.

ALTAHAM HERD. ' W. H. H. ·Oundill', Piealan"
Hili,' Colo Co'! Mo",h... "f�bl'on.ble-b)'ed ,Sbon

hora Bn I. for .. e. . �monll\ them are ,two R'_ of
8!taronl,and one qed .bow Ibnll. None bnt tho ve"JIbOoI allowed to 110 oat from thII. berd; an o'ben.an
cutrated. : I .' t·,!

ONE DOLLAR per 13 ror PlymonUl Rock eglll; Pe
kin Duclr. ellK.lhe .ame. 'l'bree illUlngll (or t2,15O.Mark S. SaU.bnry. Po O. box 931.'Xan....'b1ty •.Mo; ,

N R. NYE. breeder of the leadlnl varietiesofChoice'
cu1&r.Poultry. Leaven1'l:0rth, KIoJl!I8!I. Send for 1 elr•.

NE08HO V.&LLBY POULTRY YARDB.':"i!:eta'b-;
Uobed/J870. ·Pnre·bred J.lllbt Braitmas. Palti1dte.Cocblnl. Pcymouth Rocks. ;ER1I'.ln .....n. Slock In (loU.,Bend rorclrcnlar. Wm. Hami1lo�d. !lox 190.BmJioria,X,.

Formerly of tbe'lirm of A. A. Cran. ok Soil.
'OIaO.,IU.. .'.

COMMrSSI,ON AGENT·
I

W R. '" T. O. BVANS. Sedalla....Mo Breedero of'
� 8bon-horn cattle. IIfIrlr.llhlre 110" ro.... Tor-

k..,.., Pl7mouth R4)CII.C1lI"k.n. and PeklD DnckI.

-lIor the 8ale ot-" : " ! •

HEREFORD','
.

.

POLLED ANGUS. .:
. 'GALLOWAYS. ',1

- : .

'SHORT-HORN.
And Thoronll'hbre.J." and Grade Caltle or 'aU breedo.'
Carload Lots Po ·Speci8lty.• • 1E. COPLAND a SON, 8tables.RlTew Park. Add....

, �. P. ORANE"
�\OCk Yard •. X��. '?I�jr. 110.

DoUGLASS, x...us, "

Breeden of Improved Amerlcau
lIerino Sheep. 'Tile lIock Ii re
mark.bl. for oIze. conot.ltntlqn_d
longtli of Iitap1e.
: Buck. a .peclalty.

THE LINWOOD HERD

YORK'
NURSERY 'COMPANY

:CEstabliShe.d.
1870).. Nurseries an.d

Qreen Houses at FORT SCOTT, UNSAS,
Largest Stock of lfnrsery aDd Green Honse
Plants In the West. BEAUTIFOLLY ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.

.

laUed to applicants free..
.

C ·F. HARDICK ok BOl'J. Lon"v.lI1e. Kan.... breed·
• en of .

REqISTERED AMERICAN ME1;t'lNO SHEEP.
H... lnll' aood con.tltutlon and ail even lleece' of IlBe.denlre·"odl.'.1 . I. I',n... wool .. lP.icfAlti/.

'

Come and _'our lIocll. or write no••

R' HOUMAN., Wlcblt&A"Ku .. breeder of
• SPANI"H IIERINO SHERP.
Bar!ialu.ln regtetered!Roma.

D \v. McQUITTY. ,BughesvU,e" Po.ttl. 00.\ Mo.,
• b.-er of 8P.l.l<ISR MBRIlfO 8h""p. BerK.blre

8.. lne...U elgbt ..arteUes of' Poultry. Brl'. ,1.150 per
•ttlnll'. ." .

W... ruBIS. Llnwopd. x,a_ ,_ _.

l

The herd 10 comllOlled of VrOTOBu•• VIOLBTI; LAV' '

E.DBRII BJU1nTH Biros. SECBETS. and oUiero from .

the celebrated herd 0' A Ornlckohank. Slt�ton. Abel·==reiroS:t�:d;...�i::r :,>:�P8,;fa;.. &�:J>!�Kfnellar Aberdeen.lilre, Scotland.
.

AIIO YOtllf8
MARYS ...VOlllfO PJlYLLI8E8. lAny ELIBABE'I'U', etc. '

Imp.,"A.BOlll VICTOB 42824. bred b,. Crulcbb.nJJ:••ndImp, DoUBLB GLOaTIIB heed the herd. -

&" Linwood. Lea....n'lfonh Co . � .. on the.U. P
R. R.. '11 mU....oil or·X.n .... aty. "iiarui JolQII it..
tlon. Catalogues on .ppllcoUon. I�OD In9tted.

G B, BOTHWELL. Breckenrillge. Mo.. has 1.100
• Merino rami for .Ie. 2150 of Ibem are l'efl'l1IIet'ed.HI•••Yen·beet .tock raID' .bear!rem 17 lbe. to 88 Iba..

welgb from 145 Ib,,. to 180 llie.
., , .

PURE.bRED Retr"�red Vermont 8paulllh Merino
Sbeep .nd Llgbt Brabm': FO'lf1ll ror oaIe. Ba$letac

faetioD guBron_. R. T. McOu1ley do Bro.• Lee'oSwn;mit. Mo.

, I
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B�milfu�; Wbodru1f &; 00.
Farmers frequentii :�ekd

'some kind of ,printing done

which t1l'ey cannot conven- ,

lently' proeUl'e -uear home,
and are compelled to send

abroad for It, For that rea

son it may be mterestlna'to
our readers to know that

Messrs, Hamilton, Wood

ruff & Co., 273 Kausasave

nue, Tnpeka, do all klnds
of job printing, from amilk

ticket, to a show poster.
They have a large estab

Itshment, employing many
,

persons 'in the different

departments. Their stock

of material Is well selected

and always full: They do
book work complete, do

ruling and' binding; do
evervthlng in the printer's
line. If yon have any old

books that you wish to be

re-bound; or If yon have

loose numbers of maga
zines or papers that you
want bound, there is no

better place to have it clone
than here.

.'

The presses 'used by this
establishment are all of the

best patterns. They re

ceived a new large press a ===IIfli='_====1
===.===::;.====-===,===========,=.,============;;-:=================-

fe,!" days ago, a cut of which appea�s on �omlng more highly civilized;' our wal�t�'art'l ,o.ur Pasture Grounds, . I board roof laid over makes a very fair shel-

this page. ,The KANS,
AS FARlIlElt Is printed II,n!)reaSln,g;

but our means of gratifying Every )'oal1 In' Kansas our, pasture Jands-
ter.and the cost of such a one Is very slight

011 it. We have ail our press work, binding, theae-wants are becoming' 1�lqr!l easily, ob �e mean pasture lauds,oi� farms not on the \llldeed. ..

and, blank book making done, by, Messrs. I
trained by Ihe modern inventions."' . I �I)en rauge are.Inereaslng in size 'and im- "Allothe� way o� JI1crea�lllg the value of

Hamilton W dr ff & C dee m S
' ..

ht I t tott
. 'f· ., "" I ,.

. a pasture IS by dlvldlng It Into two parts
. ,00 III ,o.,an w ,r co - o we mig .POI.. ie use 0 evelysen-',porlance. They are themost vl\luable lands ,

'

...

mend them to our readers:
,

sible labor-saving Inv�n�i�Jl,,,,that comes we have in many cases '\\'hicl�, �of itself',
and gtvmg' the stock a part at a time. This

lwlth.in, our n,leans ,liS a sol,utlOn, to th,e ques- ought to stimulate 'farmers to the best care.
prevents them from fouling over the whole

Wh t tlh 11 W d to b S" dO tl tWI t I II d to b d? N t eonstautly, liS they certalnty will do If al-
a ,D a. eo. ' e a.ve r . ,�1Il 0

.

,la S ia, we o : e.save
...
0 of them. Dlffereut varletlesot grass require

• sa ed trom a uecessltv t k I I II
lo\Ve� the; whole 'range at once. A 'part Is

An essay read before the Farmers' Social I
v rom

__

a 11 cess ",__ .0 wor ,P, IYS ca y $,ome\Vlha.,� different modes of treatment in

Club.. Nortonville, Kansas, June, 1884, lr mentally which Is not at all desirable. kept fresh.and gtven a chance to get.a start

by}ill's. Ka.w Stires.
,."'. '." "',

.

, "th'l jearlier. stages of ·gro.wtitas ,well as ill whtle the other portion is being fed'. In

What shall we do to be saved? not Bpii' �U\SaVed fr�t� th�t ����;W�Ikeddc�d�:on I
caI;e and management after ,\t I� establlshed, .this way a change of pasture Is thus pro-

It II btl I 1'1 'T'I' I I t f
ia aecomp s es u ue owar a or ng .Blue grass for Instance may be pastured vI'd'ed every rew days, and 'anlmals reltsh

I ua y, u p Iys ca y. iere s p en yo us the means to graUfy 'in\r" wants. The, I th' i '

tI" il "

it! t"
.

, r

• � " ..

. room to exercise our Ingenuity In the solu- world is as busily engaaed now as ever, .not- !cI �sKer
an c �,�e,r or, hmo IldY �blV lOUt fInJ,lllll. this tinmensely. Of course this plan'in-

tlon of tltls,quel-Y. It should not be our aim ... ,

" ."", '.'" t' "
n ansas no gl ass s ou e cu or lay volves the eonstructlon of lin extra drvlslon

'" I wltbstaulli'llg
the Improvements, -but here the 'same year'the seed, was sown or the first,'

so much to leave off SODle of the Jjousehold is more 'choice in oecupattons and greater '"
",' , ,fence, bllt:i'lt. \viII be' found-a profitable out-

duties 01' sJlght them as to study how to 'I bt' I'
.

f t f I
year of Its growth. It ought to be.mallllled lay, especially where the pastimi'l's a'lIttle

accom'pllsh tlle'lll wltl'I' less '\\'('ar on our- ,easet n °A am n� Imeansf"� , I!'� II Y ng our .two or three, times to- destniy. weeds arid to t f tl b f I 1 t d
.

. . wan s. 'compar SOil 0 Lhe ClV lIzed na- k tl r th h . 'Illi th
�can .. !l�,. I,e, num er 0 le!l( I ,pas ure

selvell. Were,we to look, .back to the ways ti .1' .... " eep ,�e g,row ,as mDc., a� poss e In e thereqn�" "

, , "

"

ons wIt. I the ul!clvlllzed will prove this. roots. And tileD pashire lands need manure ============='=====

of olden times, and compare them "lth the The more uncl:vHi-zed the people' the less, ,.'
,. " ':

t Id I t' I
"

, ,. .' .as wea as 'other parts of the farm.

r��::v�m'�t���'l'e �:,�a:dl�o;nB�.����:�: ;:�,���� :!!�:m�f ;r���(Y�iD��e�et�� . '.'rhe:W�ter;� ��Otv1���tJ�RS, Ii ':good ,,!tI.

Ill"9"50Impossible It would be to accomplish our also' They have no ''lise foJ)"iniproved Im-
cle on tlus SUbJect, Where slllooth, well, "

wOl'k W!trlO�t -t�e aid of Invention. �� the .ple�ents; for .they have'nb �ai1ts 'to nieet, _S,odd�d ground I� �sed fo�. pasture, i� says"
'

"" " ,

'

present time. ' Think of the time of the spin- ,as, \_V!,--dld, ' But. we-are-,a::-people 'of ,'many' !no ,great ,amount of 'wo�k IS Jl�ede� to keep "

nlng _wpe_el, tbe loom! 'and '�he sew.lpg rna... wants. The only.way to-!l;l1atlfy those wants It up In good sh��e; '��ut such Ia,n,d seld��I'I'
' ,

,
'

c��?e ,that)lv�<!1 bre!"the,d and. '�hell worn without wearing our 11 ves out with fruitless ,g,et� In�o p���.t1I'?;. e�p�('!�I!,y In ti�lbel' coun, .'

o�t dle.d; b,�t now tl,ledaYSof'I,lnsev ,Wo,o!s_ey e,��r�? Is�t?"· brln� ,llIt'd.il.ih:!�$�. ,jl-l'l tJf�,heh� tries. On'l'ilost farms there Is a lOugh ,PI�ce I ,I,N CAS lit ,j '. •
'

are 1.'��t,�a�ld, �?Il �om.�!Y hOllle-\ll!aM,,:lrU- Iwe can, else w.e ,cannot'oofii'pete with 'our, , that?as never bee�l th&Foug�IY cleare�. �nd
cles a�e �'l?pI9.aed by gQods of lactorY._m.a�e, ,n�!g?�b9r� who do; y!;lt,.�Qr�:harde,r,lu tryl�g that;.I� ,the plec� tha>t! �s fixed ,up�n' for a pas- G 'I'VEN' A'W'lY

,

th� PUl;chaS�lof, '\\I.hlch still render.s eX!'l�tl�n, �O'�!!�I,1\I t�em, an4,�eeo.W",f�1l?w�rs a long ture" and it I� a, v.�r� goM .plau �o past�r� ',', '

'

..... ',',
: ,

,

"

�Ell,l,essary t(,) obUlln the means., Q�\le:rwlse ways behind, using all our'etto11t to catch uP'
sueh land, for t�er� IS'nothing that will sub ,

tl��lh,uma� race would be almost relieve� of
I
but ,gettiu!!; f�rther \iel�l�q; I,\s.tli�.�an that

due the toughness' aFr�.' pu� It In shape to AITENTI,ON,.. S(11;O,KERS.1 '

an;g.¥�,I,l$l�9Ity to thln� or toU." But to th,Ill);:" 'go�1! on .foot gets I�arther·b.etiin�i. 'hls'frien4 !plow as well �s'������ p��urlng;- bu� our All contestants for the 2.'i �emlums a�rrw,at-
apd'.ioU 'are pleasures wlthln�tQ.emselves So ,,;110 whirls 'p'a:st hllo. on.' ,t'-'ehp"�sse'ng'er ca"1'8' •.

' whole duty. to the pas,.'l,�t,Ire ana,. stOC�{. confined tng above amount, offered y Blackwe s Ufo

"

'" Ui d 1'1 d th t f tl .L k b d ham Tobacco Qo."mus� obsel'Y.e ,tbe following

lon� ;'s we have ,nore clwl!le In ,what, occu-1 The ,only wl\Y we ��� ,lj:eep' up.. If we -go :'e, I�? ,s a, ,�O�I),� ll� ler w.�r, e one. conditIons on which tbe pr,emlUms are to be

patlOn we apply our energies. All the

I�-,' afotit :Is, ,to go wher.e',:,?ther people' go!., . ",��I,f �os�!�)le! ��!'t�I;:.S'lOUld b� fijrnls,hed ��ft1��ha;!1}at�V���e�,���I��fa�;����aJ
��?ID�t� �p tOr tfe, p��ent, �Imr:.��hlle. rrlle'�nly_'Y.�y �'ach In�!y:I!1l1al of a p\vlllzeo. w..i��IQ �he hnuts of ,the p:�stU1:e, for �t tl�ey, . Caution Notice' '1M' bags must' be ddne up

nat teilevlng, U:J of tile. neoes8it;y'·of!care aids' ,nation can be a conp'onent.part Is to' u·se "'ll1e' ..h.a.,v"�" to..
"
d,�pen,d, upon ,bel.ng taken., ,ou, t" to,." ,l!e(lurelY In a package wit.h nam� and address .;

\
•

, ofsender. and n'uritberofbiigscolltafn'ed plaln-
us to accOIl!pli�h mOl:e a,<,4 wl�\ greate!: easll Sa!l!e'Jjl�!lns the oth�ers do..or,he falls behiqq ;water they will. go .t.4irsty.A good share of ly marklld 00: the outsldtl, Cliarges ,must b&' ,

th.an formerly,and gives us mO,r..e o
..
f a, bl'eilth-"I' In spite'of' over,strain.ed 'eff,Mt:s;'> .If. 'the.' {pd,I,: .

the:time. fD.ur-lne; the. long, hot day'siof sll1ll- . prepald.. }lmteslclose8 Novem.!Jer801h. AUpack-
_

.' ages sJiould- be forwarded Decemlier lst,'and
.

Ing spell as we go along. ,Ho;wl Y!l!C,h more ,ivldual must forbear· the u,e of every Im- mer· stock should Ilave access to"water,sev- must reacli us,iLt:DurbalJlcnot later lh:an.DeCf1m-··'

pleasant �� Is fQ �It .at.!!le. I'Sewing mach ine I :.pr9ve'IU�llt, he'c!lll, htlpiid"l!ll�te,r'l\lUlgl'�t!l·t:d. �.ral. times each day,; -: A,well lIlay be sunk· ber 1614. No .matter, whllre, ,you ie.slde, send

fon. �.a.Y. .sllwlng' than to be a week or two a lallll.of people of 'like spirit:· So; 'as we' .In: the pasture.at, no,great expense,,·.mleap "����������,,::�Ii�h':���\�!����\ra:'�:;:, .

a?llPp1pli�hing t!le _same aqlC;)UnJ� �hen we.ll·are, ,va are' people""<i:r-ID!lny wants, and to' ,planks, hemlock Is the b,est, can be uS'ed fOJ): Names of successful contestants;wlth nuinlier' ..

have our time left,to emplo), othe�. way)!. save ourselves weit"let! 'us avail ourselves tbe.:.eprp. - I-know'of'many"wells'in: "wh1ch- 'ofbag8'retumedlwill be pUblished;Dec/22J in
". ,...... '

..� , '
,. " "Bostonz,;Herald: New York"Herald: rqlla e1-

Wlthout'taklng eaclf lab.�r-s.avlb"g' illven� of eV�(,l�t}�c��It�. • ,.,
.

, """: �lemlo�l,t !�,p�bil!� jW'b��y(t tlu�,..t,oJ,rejUaln In
.

phla.
J �'ime8; Durham. N. C.• 7b�acco Plant:

tlon 111 detail, w�will only' cite yo�o a gen-i . . .', , : ".,' ,!:, .• , . .'; �oo,d C:Op41U91}, after tW;"lJl�� y.ll,a!s ,u�e, �I�.h '�i�er�r�r����=;; ��C\¥��!is�
eral 'c9inpaJ;'i$9Ii, .o( thl;} past imd present, .Tpe_�e. 1& a, Java,lese _butter'� :�h y?1�,",�T ,the wat�1' pure:, and tast��ess .. ,-If .. pln� lum-' 'ChrOnicle. 'Addr�ss" :, , ,,"

waYs,:it.rid leave" each' oile to see how im--I plost. exactly Im,ltate�",I!I,., i.ts cl?�ol': �n�.,,�p- ber )8.PUt, luto tIle ,well,cui'b, 'the w'ater :will- • 'BLJ..qJtWII.LI.n���:::':'. ��BA.CCO,co:" .

portant It ')8 'for U's' t1l" avail oursel ves of; peatanee, t�e :lell:veB, o�. �pe tr�e� �IIPJ9l}g t!\�t!l and, s�ell, q�d for'a .Y..��r 01' ,�:o" " ... ,. : . Evel'j' genuJne package' has ,picture 'of Bull.

ev:�y' cpnlrlva'lce to lIgpten,Oll� 'W.,OI:�.-, �lt I

which It 11\ es. The ,upper stirfll(:6 of the I "A pasture, sll(rul� also I;l�' 'provldeAWith' " .a- See our,next annonncement.-:O

Is not likely the world will ever 'have less'· w!ngs, when, outspr�a,d, of .. ':' ,t;,\ch oran�� a shelter 'that will· protect the stock from' - I. ", '!' : ' -:. .'}' • .

worlf'�- do,"'b,l)t ��"W,ll"I,. .con�inue�tq �ont�I,ve blue, Is very marked, but the lower �,�de,c??,": sutt ·aild,storms .. l Sljade trees' In the p�sture, Tbe, , Boss Com.bl;JilatlQ;p.,
how �uc� :�o� can'�

-

aiiCompllsh� wl�h
sists .Of some shade of ash or br,ow� or ochr�, might Serye <the first purpose, excepting 10 ' _

.

"

t�e 'Wear' and..tear" of..macp'lnery Instead of
such as are found, among dead and de�aY�l_Igi fly-tIme. - IsuPPQse;tl;l!l ani'D)als have a good .j=�!0 z,m� .�nd.�eather .

t&e..wear and teal"of thel}1u�!<,!l' }jo�r•. ,-�l� Is' leaves. W he�l th.e.lnsllc� I�>at I;f,lst .op II, ,tree, reilso,n; Ibut wl��jitl{e� iB,!-�lU,ld, lea!,e t�� tl�- \P: l . COLLA� �AD
said "the mpre hlghly,'ll nl;\�I�� Is (li,:fIIzed lit

resembles a leaf so closely tbat
.

the most ber ,In a blist'e�lpg; hot day and 'sta��",a�tl. .. ,
"", *' ..

tIte greater are'its want's,,"":'The civilization acute observation falls to note tlJll dlif.l,lrtl�¢II·1 fie;ht the horse-files In an open fencb comer Tbe StrongeS't. Most nurable ..nd Safest.

. • .; ,

•

It sits on a +:Wlg' the win�-s closel" fitted ' ,."
, p... ever mad.. lbe tips bplog pre_d mt.o lJle le..lJler

of a nation may; therefore' be meaSured by to ' J' Is R question tll"t I eqUid never solve to my and flrmly clench"d. act OS rIve, •. Rnd 'rUake ......d 0(-

" ;. ..,' :'
".

I back to back, concealing t e an�p��JUld T, '" ,'T
,

" ..... zloe.....d J�"\ber ftrmly rbeI<Jd wRetber. The zinc plale

the a�ou»:t. C?f I� :wants and the means,of head, w.hlph are Qrawn ,up beneath their, own sat,ls�actlOl1. If :ther�, Is ,an old bu�ld· belnlt' he..vy enOURb to prevent IbA p .... clo"lolI 10'

gratifyl'ng them I!y the use oUnventlons: It bases. The tips of tho hind wing ,touch.tbe ing of any descrlp.tlon In tbe pasture you f���::;'����: :���'J��:�lb." .IId p�ncblbr.lb�bnec�"
is not likely that a:n -energetic 6r amfJHlous' branch and form a perfect s�alk to the IIp.ell�- will see them-'huddle 'Into' that. A shed 10 el roy I""" ..nd ory alld oo�lvil:rglf.: :�,,:, �heez�n�'

." '"
" ,.' , lnll: leaf. The .irregular olitIlIle of the wing; . . beIng presaed 1"1,, the leatb.r on tbe und.rslde brIo..,

p���n wl�� ,e�er find, himself or,. !;ierself out gives, exactly the, perspective, effect of We With �he s'�es n!;larly all open offers Just the .. smooth zInc surface to 'be II-.b ot,lbe b'o';'e; tbe·

of employment by the addltlon'of inventions I outline of a shriveled leaf
retreat'needed hi fly.tillie and o:lso as n ref- lealb�r, mealinl,lme, p�.v.ntlnll tbe zip. from becomlol

•

• 1 0.. I
' '" heateil by t e rays or th" 8UD. nlll always 00"1, "atb-

for: the poss.essIOll.of them requires effort to ' .' uge In case of a Budden hait;storp} or drlting ero no moisture Is elllll1y kept cl.�o. aod will pool-

d A certain poetess Is said to "make good' ,
". ,

't h
liVely cure lOre wlthero caulH!d· by the u.e of lealb. or'

obtain the means, an as our means Increase" , ,'rain;' Every pas ure s ould be' supplied I
other IOf, pad., Tb.re I. mOle sufferlnlt' fmmMre

by their use and means Increasewith greater jellies as well as good poetry." ,It Is,sull- witli !lOme .,sueh! shelter' no matter how
wltbero tball, from any olber cau.e. T�E BOSS

,
.

'
, gested that she also make a new departure- ,

.
, PAD I. IIIIRr..oteed to wear longer aod IIlve bet' or

ease our wants widen out and stili we have send her jellies to newspoperoftices and'can cheaply bu l.t If it but offer the necessary 1.�tlla.ctlno"lbllo 'any otber pad'DOW 10 uee. or tbe·

,
, " I �. ,. •. ttl

mooev r..r"n�e-, MRnurHctqred hy , "

'plenty.to engage our energies; We are be- her poems. '" ", prot��tlop. "f?�.r se n the ground witha
. DE�TER OUR:rII!I,.:M:�d1's,on, Wi.:'

j:
--

.",�' � \' },I, I I' '

",

"

t.
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,,'

, .i �', ': "�': ··'i. "t}(lI�'t'Il'
;, '. '1' '!"':" i )�Hhi}.i{lie'lth'�t!tilJ�l'tl:i I��id. 'b1l ttiliiiti 'may' d�stJ�y': alii 'iiiiii' iM�st�;lbI�"�.��·� Inent.-k'MnD�j�e8 �t,�lrjoU8,,;'�d;tiduca, (H.',,· ,il<Norrle-. 'flr��"":: L : ':o�l.v :Lt� t�"';�lpR'cl¥t l�� h�ii Jir�je� �'�: treeR, ,bl1,t,be,w.!l1\he. oyef-�lunl. the::I\�xt tlOlf�f p';oi>le;-fs In"lii�t tbe' postttblt;tO feef

,r.'! .1 ,'. 't .11,1.'. "I • ",'.M sdrl";iI "·D�J�"Utl'/!·" .."r'!n·''Il�i'lff. ! .." T· ....

as."� ·O;\tl,,::,,"'a·s' tio"���;;� ·:thepillileof-theS'undayscfiool-publlc. If'

.• , ' ,." ',.' " " . 1,,<1 ,'I'. I .1 'J!i, "t!II��,I,l'f" l> ' d'n�g·,· . ,� ���, il, [d,1:L �Q. on' I���!I�P f ,rl1QP;lil ,e""J" L �� h ,Jli!til
h 1'1' 11 t Ill; 'flS d b I

J t ., \ i rI' "T.he,Pl:nm,�urou.1io.. )/ II .,. ,!, 'wanD .nigntR",�, .�, 'b,e.etl�l·i·ead�lv"t�1res Idolle nDtbin�)9,wlng·to: thai ntulliiiplioa� e slays a

Yd i§. el'lt 1.11. Y ,,0 'Ilk
un

I atoy 8bC 00
, . '. .... ,.J',UIlT· "',"'" ,,�.,v' .""! .' ,... " , muscisneeed, 'sVfry ey .e80.

", �his"'Jiati:v�!, i�seet"ib"s:� al�a8t .b�n .. I�mg_; ·1�?S J�!I,,�C�V� .d�IJll,g �p" J;q9rn- ;_ti�n:o��tbe, �_nseets::0J10tb��tfdr:ms�".r;rhei Of Mr. Eniehl�il'8,; lI�e :�f"�tf31r,i\�,, abHityi�he'd"plum cultlire 'trdm "ddfiStale,t an'd 1I1g.l\nd.ev�D1�g.1 ,)hl' . :'''' ,,:',. , r. rlJ, ," : ,pn�Ol�I',tbt:S(lhle�-��k!e,�l�!,the( �d.u�,d-: there can"�"n'6 'qjielitloli'. ' Soolf :WorsJiii>
•

"
. 'i ,j

. I·When ,the pluini ·clue-olio. lSi abihneil<!it )headed ·bomr� ·WblclNittatK.s other tre$i has 192 pages
I €If#tiich t'jlree are"d'evoteli to

�t, .W!;�boqp do�b�?;. IP.� ,,�r�a�i�,t, r1e.p��: s'udi3trnly'folds'i'ts legs"clbse wlits hOtly .. 11}�Si��sl��e: Ii��l�!:':;�:'f�� l¥,r��:���,',��nt the large Ind��, �trd jhnQthar(IlBg� ��"con-� p, uip .�p::v�.r, ,W:�. tlP/ml, en""»I� ,.-1 turns" 'it� :-sii6ut· iIhaeri its:�Dre!i.sl/'antl ¥ell?�,� c��or, wl�lr:�awilr., IW'���; .JI.J;i!I! venle�t �'lndelFJQt' s,utijectst:'," rIM'lii3arlyfor whlll1l!fl�ll\�t�M,tp,p,.I,l�sue:!t1,1,r!\:v�g�s 'f' 'l:lt 1�'t 'lit·i,·i: Ll. : "", ' ,t i� .:

w.1�-
., !",", . 'clie"trhl't;.bfo�ii· head: ))''''heii' tber.e"lS' soo s()[i!:..J(and' Hy'mns Jug'lit' to satisfv'm08t

becked itoftenile"t"n17s.the'\6n�i"'e ago le.,,�ounu,.wuereilemains """, 'II, \[ I' .,�:'! \'.' , d .. ,,' .g�""'''l;, '.. _"." ,�"t.iunenee , ...... I.;.. .... �,.,JJ !
.

)''''�'':' ,"�I "'t' '<1; ,,'j, 'f""" ... ·'ddd 'lth"'�" j.•.n'''t'h! , another kind' whn two stripes comln .... people-wlth'trtell pleritY'and'VaflElliY.u t f. d i , isi g a " m9�10p: e!!s, Illgmog e,a .. -:-IIo,Cyl_Jlg ,.,e . (. <t i . '�'" ' , d"'�! ••. crop . usu ew, sueees mra n I n\7 ,."It ... AId"" "i i.'," 't:c .. k
'

.... intbebeetlestatlHn-MayandJune'He ';J.' '''I ...,' THLY·"ji''t.Jnquantity�of;this .deUeious ·fruit.,!, T,bis .!J�:Q!lS�W.i r.' ..y.a.n .;a�� c!l-P- u�. "',a �QI.!>�· . .' '.,: THE A�IfHIq��, t",ON ;. .. .,-� '-lor" �m-
.

11 b t,t.. t' 1.' ks'vem""I'gb ,t"lS, peeuhanty to,·catch.an:d kill.them.1 works by n,lght, :fih&ifemale deposItIn�. ber. Prominent atmobg.ltB varied ,table.of.-·sma L ee e cer ain y ran ..•" '11 H ... ,•. ," . .. '.... " , ....
,

. . \:1' "" .\ '1'"" ,

. .

b" d .... tid " t, if' "_' :A ·"he"tj or t;wo,of,tbem" ill' tbe, ,tree' iB' ttb!3l�ggs :at the roots,of the:treeS-I<wherel contents 1a "The Gordian Knot; Of' Christ-
,as an·orc ar ·pes. a 'ye-, pr0.t'"l1'........ " .. '

...... ,I ..

'-
' •

••. .' !J.."q,"," t'">
... t·

� "

'tl- b'
'.

'11' tlh' �'''lt\;;, ......b<J ·large ·lean.be spread u,�dei-the·treelood! bhey, ,hllltcb; thel'·worms",golngL>illllJatid\ isruand Pa'u:llswl, iii V gorous aT 1C!l� from
'euor S were ma e' va' . e "u uro uti'"

• ,! , '1
.

'·t b' "t· tb 1
"

'>..f·' i th of C 'D W'llbe),!' r. L n3ftlie'nrost
.'" '; " ',1 'u I',· 'Ii" 't(·' !t;h� . tiree' ani) '(ltiS b1.ancbes "sudden,l� Icommello

..ng, 0 _o're Ib ·er 11 upse u ,a e pen
ii' '. •... . ,I,,]' .�., ,Itlle plum could ,�e,; rev',vt::� a!!qo� .,�e 1arred!"when ,the\beetlesfalH)iitlre�slreet 'IorttJ.igM ,�J'.L'h'ey :llve' 'tfi'e ft!:§'t year'op' po�r�u,l. a�'d ,�m.th.c�f:,e�u�l�atl�o� ;Of theprofitable, as the .tJ,',ee tIounshes as well" '

.

' , ,.,' '_' Itlie 'Sir rr'\food.:cahd"bil.tk"'l)\)ii!'i� lilh'iill. subject ever attempted. ."

or bett�r, than so�e of.rO¥t; other fruit ,w.h��e th�! c�n be �atber�� �p. a�d.�e i noles' 'iiicfiflar� �lisi1' 'n:�ti�ea bt'tWel In politics, Hon. Etljah, Jd�Halnes dis
trees. 'Th.is beet�� ,?�t�n',rtllns' iur cber, r�.tr?,ye�. , ��otfi�; lIJ�t��, 'il.u�tl.\ext��- I' 'lii ""'b'i:d fi'u�t'�whfch'\he' '1' 'a�' b' 'liiDd' courses, �'.why �he Rep,ubUcanJ)lartll should
ties by wbolesaltl, and ll:ot un'freql}e9tly S.���lr pr!,'c}lce�,1�� ;¥.�.clitgan'l. ��. t9 :t,�,�e ,cii�� '''I 'Th'" t t'\Jal�T thel;lt�e:�' lor' 'at not longe� !>e continual! In power,'.' wblle
attacks peaches nectarines,.and eyen ��'{�nl�!lge op};le �,?s;l)!lt", I,\�l'il...tp(.p�!lmg .�, .'''''''\' ':T\'t!l�. ;e�'n ')�'"':'! "t , .' ., Austin Blerbower, w;�ltes In strong,opws�
b s"been know� to'�l>erate on. the apple ::t'!y ��V.l eS'pec�%ly 'l,I1. th�Jqre .p�r.t ,ofj�l,l.e .���� 1�1M:.e",.'v.ea.J,'s!la.n4,durwg that .tlJ?l;l, t1on. These artlcles.contaln,ml\ny, new.and

, Ijod b' .

':1: 1 t' tb' dl
"

tb
I sea"on, upder clnds,and rupbisb. "p.nder 'If,a number are,lDJtbe.same tree;'w.hlCh. startling suggestions, being .replete ·with

·an 1SWOr""UI< 0 eco lng,mo. ,». .,..", ... "�".. .' .

•

j : the tree.· ."Tlbis iSI done rin, tMs. :,way: 1S frequentl:v, the·,case, : eOIg,pletel¥ pet-' seri()\1s. t"oug�t for .intelllgent. �oters. No

'·1.'h� cur�ulio' :�� ,Sillgl� \ bro(),d��<I)Ut .The' grou�d.lis,.kept,nice Ij.nd, eleaft and 'fol'atMt�, ,.,
.. ;, .�.

-
'

, .. ,', '. f;-'I .' � live poli���.\al1;.�ho�i� !all"t.o ca.r�fullY�tudy
-one brood In a'iseason' hibernatesm the ' , . , .'

11' i' ': .. .
" , :.,,�. 'i'" ..:.t'.'" , them. I .

, " 'h'" ,. t" ,. '. " I . smooth as pOSSIble. ·(lJhlps,'sma 'p eces
. ':As to tbe remeuy there .s n�p'e IUter The seCoud"patt"(The' MoOdy'Revival ofJD.atu�e state dun�g �J.ie, rm e\/-�kse; bf'l}oard$:onhingle� are.'l)�'3;ced bu,!·tiire· .t�e)����(;�r� �·��,�ft;�sS���(09,;\e:c�ep�. "76,� olthe serial, :'Wlthln andiWlthout:" isclude� spots �l,nc)er ,

.

e, oQs� .

ar .? : gro�lnd cl?�� a,b?u,t:���:t.�e·e.
't· 01�J�p- :tP;lfl.�i,fe:; B�n�r J�ill,tblll;w.OI;��,v�P. ��I begun,,, The' strength land. weaknesse,s. oftrees an_d, ��, ,�� II H.�t�ble ,places.,. , �n 'tieman' prefers pi�ce� �f ,o�� ��i:�; p,lac- �q�(. rAIil'lt t 9f.,�i'\l�qg \t��;Fee"fe:t �I}, ,��ll Mr. Mooi:ly's\re�1val work have never before

earl¥ s)?rmg It Iles I)on�ealed :!>y, ,day .uP- 'ing the ,rougli'or outsiae:'l�\s.�?iq�� r.jd� no�.re!lt ,uQtil.he na.s dQn6. great:dam�ge, been so truthfullY,lixhlbited. "'PM dra.�atlcder b!Jards a.nd clods, but�s�be,w.eatber �o�n. Three or four pIeces £he SIze of and!tbe:knife,erJapieceoUbarp,pointed' situations are skmfully' handled., and wit!!
be.comes warm .they rema:m m .tbe· tree a lmari,s 'Mmd, 'to encl:r tree',I' 'near' the 'wire must.be inserted' in ordeJ.' to' ,kill' power and vigor, .e�peclaIlY the contrast of -

and do not go down �o bIde. As so�� trunk, is' suffic�e,nt. . �a�ly ij'l MilY 'ti,ey him."" If'the trees 'are washe'tl'fel' a year the chal'ac'�r "of 'Miss CI�lp'petv without !be
as our 'rlu�s, cherries and peaches �re will

'I

·couim:e�c�. lli4ing, l,mdei" th�se, just' above tbe roots with a:sttolig' solu- door o.f.�h.eTabernacle, engaged in ber hqm-
set egg laYIng p.ommences and contln- I,'

E
. h' d'l d k'll ..

.

"'" .
. "',. " ble and, umque manner of laying up treas-, -. pl�ces. xaIgllW t ese, .0.1 y,aQ 1.' tron of soap with 'carbolic aCId 'and tar .:- . '" . .' �

ues even as late as July .: " , ' ,., i, lIres in heaven, with that of the Evangelist
. .

.

.
'aU, [beetles foun,d under tbem". Q�e .�n t�e sohit�O?, t�'�i f�ma�e .will iI;ot �.� withln., �,r. Moody. Is·exhibited ,botll as an

T�e perfect m�ect IS a small, rougIl, gentleman .bad Ins. peac� a� �ell as hiS ,_lIlchned ��. 5leRoslt eggs ;m;sucq ,�angeJ.:' earne!lt .teacher, an4 aI! a Chlc!lgo Pheliom
gr�Ylsh or blackish beetle �bout ?ne- plum orchard prepared'In thIS'way, and o.us qu�e�s, b,ut th� t:r�es ;Dlq.st pe, so en01l-a natural outgro'\Y,th ofthe city. Il'he
fifth of an incb long. and IS provIded, bires boys 'to ·pick and put lobe insects treatetl oft;m, .. "'S. the,.:rains :w.uslil,aw;ay' thl,rd chapter,co,ltalns the beautlfu! episode
WIth a sbo))t snou t or ,proboscis, ,and bas 'into' bottles. ·H·e' Ipav.s 'th�m according ,tbe solut.on.. .,It lmay. , ..be .tsOmewIIIat, of the life of ,Mr., Orr;- and his tribute,to the
a 'black, sbining lll1mp on tbe middle of to·the number caught; anCl SRY,S it f!l'ves troublesome, but onl\Y'for a sb01't ; time. probity of tb.e Friends·of Fhll'3delptiia, of a
each' wing-case', They are sometimes him $300 aJ,Inu·allv.

. It Eertain�y pay's to Keep'tbe trunks 'cleanl(ailld tHe presence half century ago.·
.

called snout beetles'., The, female lays tigi1finsec�s on scien�ific p'rin�iples, It of"the borer may. be more.eil.sily· diSCOV- Eugene .E. Hall and Dr. ���. �C:iCkf!I'her eggs in the youn'g green frui� shortlY . would be a good plaq to bave tpe ground ered.·
" ," "., contrlbt�te. �tlcaIA��m��Klng �am���

'af�e� it is formed, an� something afte,r, under,plu,�rtrees ,prepared in this ,w�y, , .: .'
"

' �r���:aln�,,, a�elrd S��dll'ln neutral tints�tbiS mann��: Al,g�tll1g on a p,lum she and tben Jar the trees.evel'y mornmg BookNJtlOIll!' r , :.r and Ii, C. Fulton, a paper on "The Fl.riit.
makes, WIth, �er Jaws, a ,!!mall cut and evening" when the trees ·are in The Immemorial· instItution ·of trial by, Lord of Creation." Amagnllicentessay,en
througl;l. tl)e .skin,.of the fr�it, tben ru�s' blpoIn," and continue until in july., jUI'Y, which 'f�r ce�t�ries. h�� been regarded titled "E':lgl�nd as Reflected \11 Chaucer';'
tbe Isno.ut. obliquel,y, under .the skm, ·3.1ilen examine your ·board OD bark 'traps as ne 'of the most essential rights of the by'Eugene Parsons, will be re�d wlt,h much
about one,sixteenth of an inch, and, everv day, being sure not'to wait un�U clt�en. and one of the m'ost effective bar- p,1eaSure,I'D.d IntereSt. A few pages of edl

moves it backward and: for,wal'd until ,too -late IIi the daYi as towarde;vening rlers against absolute power,'ls Itself on trial torlal memoranda concl.ude this Intensely
tbe 'cavity is smooth ani) large 'enougb tlie 'i�sei:ts .will begin t.o' take wing. to-day, and iii r�quired to'shOw cause why it interestlIig n_u_m_b_e""r.__-----
to receive tbe' egg to be placed in it. 'Small trees may be jarred�'ithjtbe band'; should not be dl�carded and a more e'ffectu",1 Strictly English titles of, honor bave no

Siie then turns ,,�rQulld a�d �ith b�,r larger ones should' have a ?ra�cb cut :method �f a,�min}stetlng j,u�tlce substlt�ted feminine form, and \n the early Saxop times

Ov:ippsitor ,drops ,an eg� �nto It, agalll off, leaving a stump severa:l Inches long, for it, or at le�st why It s�oUld; not be re- wilen women were of small accou;nt, 1\_-;:turns and -pushes it 'with ber snout to wbich can 'be
.

struck with a mallet formed so as to yield more satisfactory re-, like the sl>O!1se of the historic Yank� sg\ .

.' '. ,
.

. . ,., I' suits Sonie suggestions for the 'Improve� was the "same fool she always was. Eyen
the end of tbe passage.· After tlns IS avoiding as far as possible any bruiSIng t' f th I t' j t ...... t d the queen was but ewen or'woman.

'

"b t" t h d rt"
, .

I'
.

t t tb t men 0 e ex s mg ury sys elll, presen e ==='::;:=='============.done, s e cu s a crescen -s ape � I In of the bark. .t IS"very Impor an .

a
by Judge Robert C. Pitman In the North, =

frone of tbe bol!! so .as to undennme tbe �all(ln plums sbo.ul!l be promptly gatb- .AmeI'l.ca'ReVLew for July" under the title
'. A'VDR'Segg and leave it.ill.a sort C?! flap, he���- ,�r�'d ,and burnt or

..
scalded 80.��.to,de ..

of "Juries .and ·JurymeD,"'�hOitld, tn vIew
�.

. ,n.'� �
.

je,!lt �pparentlY,bei�g to WIlt .tbe pIece strQY the larva .before it has tin;le to of recent notOrious miscal'rlages 4If justice,

S .11around the egg .and, t)lU!! prevent the escape, '!'bis,must be dQl,le dailyi(.suc- receive the· serious consideration 'of every'>' arSaparl· .8,
growing fruit frq�, cr!lshing i�. Th,e. cess would b,e se.ciu-ed. Indeed, to ..make tho�tful citizen. "AiDerlcaD�conomlcs,"
'whole operation, o�cupie.B �bput·. fiv.e plum culture a success, tbe jarring of· �rof. V�nBu�en Denslow,' Is !' lucid and Ie a Jilsbly conoentrated; estnIGt of

minutes time.. The s.toek of eggs a sin- th� tre�s and the,gatllering of tbe fallen forCible expositIOn of the grounds upon
,
Sanaparllla and other bJood-purll)'lDC

gle female will lay bas 'been variously' .fruit must. be regularly continued, as wh�ch the protection theory of national roots, combined with Iodide or 1"0tu-

t· d tf tift to h d d
' ..

rt t fl economy Is based.' JudgeNoahDavlswrltes iJIJ�andlron,andlsthe's"fest;m08treil-'es Im�te a ;om 't � o�e :nt re ,: one of the I_Iecessa�y depa me? sOb �- of "Marriage and Divorce;" Dr. P. Bender, .bie, and.mosteconomlca1 blOOd-purUl.er.��of whICb sh� ,eposl s, rom .

ve' 0 en a bor belongl�g. to It. Hens.WIth' t eIr whose subject Is '''The Annexation of Can- can be used. It invariably oxpelii all ,,1004day, ber actlvIt� .v�ryIng WIth t�e tem- broods of �bICkens enclosed'In tbeplum ada," sets forth the advantages. likely 'to poisonsfro�the8Y8tem,enrlqh�·an���"�.rperature. By lIftmg tbe tlap wltb tbe orchard WIll devour -large numbers of accrue to the Unlted'States from the absorp- the. blood, and restores ita vitall�g,po�er•..point of a knife the tiny egg, of a pearly the larvre of the curculio. Plant your tlol1:'of :the Canadian provinces;
; 'Prof. D. 'It Is �hl!. tM,st known remedy 'fO:r .��/!white color; can be readiIy seen, plum trees iIi. the hennery " if Y9U' have McG. Means, in an argulDent 'against "Gov-

" . ��:au Serotu)ons Complaints, Ery.lp... '

In warm aud genial weatber it win· one, or near your walks to your out- ernment Telegraphy;" tiubj�cts. the manage- .

elas, .Ec;epia, r.ln�w�r�� ,B.�otc�,!e��,
hatch in thJ'ee OJ: four days but in cold buildings; A v�ry good plan: is. to bave ment of the Postoffice'to a most searchin�

). ��s,' :noIlS, Tlpllor�,. and E�I';PtI�.D!I
and chilly weatber it ,will 'rema�n for- a a �t�ong cQrd attacbed to one or mor.1/ of c,.,rpltlICISmt ;yCharles T,I' cOdn�fidonll�rtllite.s °lf oC It,h,e, �k1_n, as also for all dlsofders oa�.

.

. .

. '... .,..
'

r va e engeance; an, na V, ere s tedweek, or even .l.on.ger, be.fore batc,hmg. :�he huger lImbs n.ear �be,top, a1J4 then D synlposlum' on the "Future of-theNegro,"
by a thi� and Impoverished, or corrup .•

1 t the Ord one
n cODdi,tio�.oftjlebIood,sucb.aaI\heumBt'JlP1' .The young"larv,a l.mmedlate�v begInS, tQ e ,everY,Q!l,�.,pas.!Img gIve c

. bv Senator. Z. B. Vance,' Frederick' Do\ig- .

dd k Th th rth NeuraIg:la", Rhe,Y:l;Datlo qont, 991lol1'l Ifeed on tlle green flesh of tbe fruit, or, moreiSU .

en Jer S.·
. �n WI e lass, Joel Chandler Harris,'S(matO� 'John 'f: Deblllty, and Serotu)one (latarrh,o,working, its way inward until it reaches bark,.traps,and brood of-CbICks around; Morgan, Prof. Rlcliard T� Greener, Gen. So

tbe seed. It attains its full grO\ytch.in success cali fairly Ibe . assured.
.

As" a C. Armstronl!;, Oliver Johnson, and 'oihers. Inflammatory, RbeuJli.U$m" C.o·ret,
'. :

'from three to )ive we�ks, �hen it �d preventive': measure,
. plum' orchards

:SONG WORSHIP:F�r Su�dl')(s"b!1018. "By; fI' "iA.YER'S, SARSNPNRILLA.' haa cured,lile ,ot .

about two-ti�tbs of an .mcb In �en�t�. should not be planted neara wood, as L. O. E.merson an4 W•. F. SlJerwln�, Pub- the Inllammatory_ Rhe:umat;lem, with

The, irritatiQ? ,arls'ing from tl!e w�u�? the ,?Urc�li�s flnd plenty:of s.�e�ter tbe��1 IIshed' �y Ollver I)ltson ""," ,Cq•., Bos�o�. .

whioh 1 hav� sulfered,fQr �:'il���ofand the gllawmg of the grub causes. :tbe an� are, lIkely. to 'Il,emore n}�:���Q,us,t�an �rice ,25: cen�. Th� :.».e", Ilupday IWhOQI Durham, lao, Maroh12, If!!l2. ":,
'

fruit to become diseased' and gummy, i� ;mptll ?J;'et:! ground; ,als!) .av�nd. glv�ng song ,bo�ks ara llllany".a�d 'of !L'-l degrees of .. l'BEP..uiED BY
., .'.,

and it fal)s to the grouJ\d gimerally be- tbem' s�elt�r by removll�� 8:11 .rubbISh merit, and it w�mld see� as:!'" les!! number d' . , '.,. "

fore the larva is'quite full grown. Wit,b- �ha� I may, accumul�te un,d�r and about would 90.. Still, It is tpJ)e cpl;lsid,ered �hat pro J.C.Ayer 4LCo., l.o"'ell., Ma�••
in the. fallen plum the growth of the the trees, Keep tile .gt:ou.�d undep tQe III the qundred

.

thousand op1lore,. Sunday : 891� by,�ll Dtugglsta; '.1. BIll; bottles ,for"'

larva is completed, wben it leaves tbe �re!ls cl�a.n.from grass and W®ds; and if . schools ,on �h�s ,slde of the ,water, there arl)

fruit it has destroyed enters tbeground tbe, surface is hard it will be all the bet- every vear tl,1ose wb� Jlee� a ne,w ppokum4
.

.' "

. .

b 'f'
'

t . M.
.

Oh' ffi' ;,' , fQr this rllaSoll,the, s}lJ.)ply mar ,'!le QOQsld-
b�rro,'ring from f.?,ur to SIX Inc es: :orms er.- ., tn. W. (11 me? .

'. ). ered as father u.r,u�er: tjJ,a� over tl;1,e demand.
a �avlty I;lpd cijanges to a,cbrysah�, and ' '.

The authors, of, this lIttlf:l1 work, shyuld, If
in, '(roin' 'tljJ,rj!e" t:o;.�ilx 'Ye��� !�cJ tran!3� ,The Apple Tree Borer.. ' : r

allY 'two'.��ple ,do �,now, ,w,�"t J8 q�ded,
fOIjDled ,to ,a 'b'���le.; D),akils \Its .'�,Y

, 'It is' useless for asingle 'g�oweD to at- RI;l-,d sh�ul".� a.ll.e. �o �,,�UflWturtl the, rlg,ht
tbrough tbe 'soU to tlle surface ",�d i'�'a 'tempt 'ti,> ,�el!t��Y:.,*e,lnine�S im� ;b�l:'er8 artl�lfh �r. SPi¥'win, :w,ilo!J:1�' bad charg�
p'er'fe'ct insect. "noth oliliesiimd females unless the neigubors aSSIst hIm. He 'of the music atChautauqua, and oth_erprom-

/.
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�
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KANSAS ,FARMER.
.-

(' •

_ ••• roo , ..,
JUNE.�,

Work andWait.
,I. -'--',

Foriy days and, torty nigb",
Blown aJ;lotit tbe broken :waters"I

Noah aud his sons and daughters,, J
Foriy days they beat and blow- ,

F9fty days of fai,th, andlo I,
'

'The,ollve branch, the llfted heights,
"The rest at l�t, the,calm dellghts.

I, .. rortY-,years of sun and saud,
Serpents, beasts, and wlldcrness,,

'De8plati«�n and �Istress, : •

, War; and famine, wall and .woe- .

Forty- years of 'faith, and 10 I
,

'1,'he mig�ty Moses li�ts a hand ,

And shows at last the Promised Land.

Forty, days of fast and pray,
,i The patient Christ outworn defied
the angry tempter at his side.
Forty days and forty vears

" IOf patient sacrifice and tears-
Lo I what are all of these, the day

, That TIme has nothinl1; more to say?
Lift your horns, exult and blow,

Beheve and labor. Tree and vine
Must .flourish ere the fruit and wine

, Reward IOur planting. Round and round
The rocky walls, with faith profound,
The trumpet blew, blew loud; and 10 I
T�e tumbled walls of Jel'icho.

When falls the hour ot.evu chance
And hours of evil chance wiIJ fall

Strike, thougb with but a broken lance;
-

Strike, though you have no lance at all.

Shrink not, whate'er the odds mav be;
, Shrink not, however dark the hour;
The barest possibility

.

Of good deseD'es your utmost power.

I w9!1der if tilere may not be,
Somewhere in God's eternity,

4- workday season, long and bright,
For souls beiated-whom the night

Surprises ere their tasks are done-
, ,Who grieve-o'er golden threads unspun
Because of weariuess and set of sun?

1 know 'not, yet It seems moreblest,
'More blissful were the soul's sweet rest

Th'at sometime, somewhere, small have
.;wrought

"Entire, life's purpose-deed or thought.
And so I pray, "Oh, if there be

.

.A place in God's Immensity
Where life work may be rounded-give it
• me,l", �Hannah A. Foster.-

:Beautifying �ria Ma.lQng; H�D!-e l'le,a8ant.
NUMBER III.

-

I suppose things ,a.r� nl!v� necessary that
we cann�t 'ha'l:e,'so the fancy,"br.ie a-brac is
not always a necessity, 'for sometimes the
hop�e�eep·!ll)la�. leisJlre very little and that
'shoUld,go,for the>loillrovement of 'her.mind.

� thh�k woD,J,�� should read the �oIibical
- n�ws as much, as the men. Tqen, if the
subj'ect of tariff, or who .Is fhe best man' for
the next P):'esldent comes up Elhe can ,give
her 'opinion and reasons:

;

Woinen should
not,fbfl, like children, kiio,wing' nothing ex

cept what they see and learn at school. But
If sh� has more' time than is required for
this'I think the great Master would look
w\{Ii'in:ore approval on some bit of work for
the (lear ones' than on goibg over' to Mrs.
Sn'lf£h's to discuss the 'iatest scimdal. ."
Peilf6rated clirt! 'board: will make a great

many useful as well as ornamental a1'ti'cles.
A great variety of easels for photographs,
all' castles, and receivers and wall pockets
Clin lie' '!hade by any olie of a little kllack.
A convenient article' for the'''head of the

house'p� � s!lavi.n�.pl;Lper case. This can be
made of "silyered/cardboard cut in the form
o�'a shield worked around with' light-blue
wotsted filled with' soft paper cut siune
shap?!Uw}sh :wlth a bow at top and bottom
of same shade as wool; work the ,initials on
the back and put two or m,ore' scrap pictures
on the,front; m'ake a loop to han_g up by,
:&'llen-wlper Is always liiLnay and can be

ma'de' by olie of th'e'little, girls for 'her first
fancy 'work. Cut in the form of shield out
of tlffc1i: 'clQth-with'two or three leaves, wor1i
around buttonhole stich and fasten with a

bright.bow at, t)1e top._ ,Picture frames, can
be made by covering horse shoeswith bright
silk'or velvet. A group of th�e would,be
very pretty. How much better the shelves
look with lambrequins on; and the old arm

well., Try If the, wool.� firm on the skin;
If not, let It remain a daY'or two, then 1 ub

again with aium. Folil the tiesh SIdes to
gether and. hang In the shade for two or
three days, turning them ,over each day till
quite dry. Scrape the tiesh side with a

blunt knife and rub It wlth'pumlQe or rotten
stone.
For woolen stockings, soap the feet, but

do nht put them hito the oven or the wool
'will shrink; leave them 'rolled up '80apll(i
for a few hoursj'and then rub them through
In warm rain water. Laundresses Invarta
bly spoil the elastic tops of stockings by
stretchmg them In rubbing through; this
call easily be avoided by doubllng the top
!)ver,and rubbing the leg double. Socks an,d
stockings should 'never be Ironed, but 'Perely
smootlied with the hand.'

,

chair looks more easy with a bright tidy on ; �allty. It Is far more healthy for �he little
the back. people, with sugar and cream, than meat
The mistress of the house shoul� have her hnd potatoes and the usual cookies, and pie.

pl\pers AS well as her' husbimd: I wonder: Spare yourself in the tnatf.er of w�hlng
how many. I take the Hau;se1wld. 'It ,Is one 'and Ironing. Do not condemn a garment
of the best papers I ever read and Is only to the tub because It Is mussed, press It out
81.10 a ye,ar. This Is not an advertisement" with a.warm iron, and let·lt do duty again.

1 , but I hope all "lho can Will send for It. It A length of Russia crash laid over the table
Is published In Brattleboro, yt., and Is sent cloth aBhe chlldrens' places, or where the
free to the bndes who�nd 10 ,cents for poll- men lean against the. table with their sollad
tage and the nottee of their marriage: cut 110 ,cloth"", saves washlni and doing up t.blc
'as to show date of paper, or a wedding linen. Make the Jlttle ealleo and gingham
card. DAISY DBAN. slips JVI�hout many furbe,lows; plainness

saves 80 much on Ironing days, and the ehll-
, Saving. dren will grow just as fast and be just as

To be "savmg" Is a lesson ImprtDted upon handsome. The young lady of the family
,the minds of tile members of farmers' faml-, ,should either do up' her own whlto skirts', or
lles f�om an early age. "You must not w,ear with ber every day Oresses the neat
waste, t, says the mother, ,as her little one ,and pretty colored cotton ones which are so

feeds his dlpJlCT to the dog. "You must not cheap now. :

w.aste," It! the admonition the father gives It' you have .pot a kerosene stove, get Artesian W!llla in New York.
as his son dropsthe seed corn beside hlm.!n one. It will save its cost In the matter of We glean the following Information frol(llthe'field, and a,ll along their llves the saving ironing alone. It will save you many steps a New York paper:of material thlogs Is taught and practiced as after chips and kindlings, and much bother While the city authorities are '(lebatin'g
8 vlrture. This Is very right and commend- with ashes. You have a fire Instantaneous- how to provide a sufficient supply lif water
able, but I want to preach a little sermon ly, 'and In fivemlnutes after you are'doue for the millions that are and are ·yet to be
about a saving of a different .k:lnd, an econo- using, the stove Is cold. The heat Is steady' Inhabitants of New York, private lndlvld
my of strength, a husbanding of physical and cln be tempered to any degree desired; uals are solving the problem for themselves
force, of which jess Js ,!laid tban o� that sav- there Is no continual stopping to ',"put in a In a very practical way. Almost all the
ing which spares expense, but which I cer- stick of }'food." And it saves so much heat, brewers of the city have artesian wells or
talnly believe to be more essential. Summer and the, warming the upper rooms by hot are sinking them. Several dry goods and
brings to people on the farm 1\ vast deal of chimneys and stove-pipes, that 1 find those other business firllls are also adding to their
work; a larger quantity of'milk to be made, who have once used one, are never willing liquid stores in the same direction. TI'acyInto butter, fruit to gather and 'put up, the to do without It. & Russell are boring .on the sidewalk of
wmter's supplies of plckles.and dried veg- The minimum of heat and exertion Is the their big building on Greenwich Avenue�etables to be made, larger washlnp;s and maximum ql excellence In summer house- and have gone as deep as 815 feet to find a,
Ironings, hired men to cook for and walt

keeplna, Do not disdain to spare yourself flow of brackish wateraveragtagabout eight
upon; and always the city friends who ig- when you can: Bv experiment VOU WIll gallons a minute. They have been at It
noreu their country acquaintances all winter find many things you think you must do, about six weeks. They expect to sluk a
are ready fQr a trip to the "dear delightful Y011 can, after all, leave undone. Don't couple of hundred or more filet before theycountry," 'by hayinll: and harvest time, and crowd two days' work In 'one; you wlII come to a good supplyof clear, sweet water.wear thelt white skirts and white dresses surely Buffer for It. 1 have washed, baked, George Ehret, on East Ninety-second street,with as little care as If their hostess was Ironedand churned in a single day, and am Is also sinking a well on his premises, andnot her own 'laundress. Beside' this added perfectly willing to .agree with any Q.ne ,�ho at a depth of 575, fo>.et finds a flow of aboutwor.k, the hot weather robs most of us of at chooses to .eall me "an awful fool" for so .1,000 gallons an hour of braeklsh water. A�least a part of our physical strength leav- overtaxing nature; I do not think It was at a depth of 430 teet Mr. Button, the driller,Ing us In a condition aptly. expressed In the all "smart" now: Keep a comfortable ehalr struck 'a stream, of Iivlng' water from thephrase "as limp as a rag." Under these in your kitchen and sit down whenever you East River, the trend of which was fromconditions I advise "saving." Save vour can. I once heard a woman say she never northeast to southwest.

_
He thought, itstrength and your health by every means in sat down to 'pare apples or potatoes, as if flowed from the vicinity of One Hundred

your power. Simplify the day's toll bv she thereby assumed a virtue. She Is dead and Sixth street toward the rocky ridge of
'

leaviug out the non-essentlals. If ,you have. 'now and another reigns in her stead.' Fourth Avenne, and then took a turn, and a'a hired girl, do not oblige yourself to work :
, few blocks south of Nhlety.second street

as hard as-If you, had no assistant by brlng- Enough must·be done In every household
flowed back to its source. In the well th�tlng out patenwork to quilt, or any such extra durl,�g .warm w��ther, to thoroughly. tire
is being snnk for Mr. Ehret It Is found thattask. Rise early, because It is easier to the head centre b� nlzhtfal of each re-

I d But it I I d ty t h If the rise and fall of the water correspondwork In the, cool of the morning than when ,curr ng ay..
.

s ier u
:.
0

. er,�e with the ebb and flow of the tides In thethe heat Is O'reater, but make up for time as well as her family, to be ,as davmg, as..

Ibl f n he ItI t tI d It I t river. That there is an open channel be-stolen from vour hours of sleep by an after poss eo, er a I, s reng 1 an v, a I y.
tween the well and the rlver was also proveddinner nap, remembering that If you choose -BeatJrlx, in M1chigan Farmer.
by the bringing up in pieces of a fish aboutto take It before your dinner dishes are
ten inches long which had been cut by theh d it I b d" b· b t Interesting Soraps. • 'was e S no 0 y s usmess u your drill.,

own. Fry a fl)w raw potatoes in the kettle The more self Is indulged the more It de- At the dept,h of about 21iO feet, another
of lard, strain Into a jar, tIe up tight and set mands, and', therefore, of all men, the selfish stream was strnck. The water IS brackish,away down cellar; no sensible woman will are the most discontented. I

'and is" evidently· frOID, the rlvcr . .At tJ!efry doughnuts for the next three months; it 'Do not' philosophize over the contradlc- depth of 575 f�et it was of. the same cbaracis a greater, sin ,than to el!.t oysters in a tions which beset you;' do not dwell upon ter, but with, im hlCreased mixture of swe,�tmonth, ")Vithd'ut an r." C,ondemn the 'them, but strive to see God ill all things. \V�ter. At the deptli of 800 feet Mr. Bu,ttopcookie cutter to solitary confin.ement on the
. Truths nre first clouds, then ram, then expects to strike below the I1mestOnli bed o'f

top-shelf somewhere; It "don't pay" to harvests and food. The philosophy of 'one Ward's Island, and' to (Ibtam au aoundant.make those delightful chips when the ther- century Is, the common sense of the next.' supply of good drinking' water. This \ViiI
mQmeter 'is among the nineties. A soft be tapped at Its own level for brewing pur-,Inexhaustible good lIature Is the mostgingerbread or a "stin-ed cake" IS more

precious gift of Heaven, spreadln� Itself poses, 'while the. brackish water will be,
economical,. more whQlesQme, and far less ,tapped at the higher' leyel for lavatory,and!trouble. It y.ou m11st have some�hiug of the like 011 over tire troubled sea of ,thought.

other uses.
kind with coffee for breaktast, take a pint of . Nothing so establishes the mind amid the --_. '.�------ -_ ..

y.our bread dough, add two bea!;en eggs, ro!Uilg and 'turbulency of present things as

t,wo-thirds,cup,of bu�teJ), a cup and a half of 90th a look, above them and a: look br.yond
sugar, half,a �aspoonful e!l,cl;l of clnllamon, tpell1. ,

'

,I

nutmeg an� 9love!>, ,and' two, cllps,of' ,?;ante . A few drops of any per,fumed 011 will
currants.' Mould iuto small biscuit, .l!lt rise, seQiue libraries from the consuming effects
and glace with a thick 'Ilyrup of sugar and of'mould anc;l' damp. Rus'sian leatluir,
water. "

' which is perfumea with the tar of the birch

nanlsh f(om,your tables as much as possi- tree, never moulders. Mercluints' have
ble of the hearty, heavy food you ,have eaten Buffered large bit.lesof this leather to remain
all winter, an� use eggs and milk freely: In the London' docks, know'liigtha:t It cannot
Oatmeal is a,dlsh seldo� �een on farniers' sustain any injury from damp. ,This man

�ables, and mo�t of them: think, it a "kind of ner of preservln! books with, per-fumed 011
slo.p," which is .\>eueath,their .notlce; "not was known to the ancients.' The 'Romans
hearty enough" they say, forgetting that the used oil of cedar to preserve valuable man-

Scotch, into wh'6!le diet It largely eI,ltel's. in uscrlpt.
'

the'li- native land, are mOdels of hilrdlness
and endurance. 'It 'Is really' a he!Llthy;
hearty food,' especially when eat'en with
cream. Many women 'do 'not cook it, be
cause they think It''needs to be boiled for
hours. 'That which my landlady sets before
me every morning, ill sifted by handfuls Int{)
boiling water. about half an hour before I
appear upon the' scene; It cooks aboni
twenty minutes, and then' simmers on the
back' of the stove till wanted� It Is the
coarsely I1;round meal, and' when It is served
It is not the' pasty, salvey mess often seen,
but though thoroughly cooked, a large pro·
portion of the grains preserve th!ilr inOI,vld

,
'

Woman's Friend.
90 many womlm'�ulf"rIDg with female d,18eaB�8

ha.ve been thorl..ughly cured by the use of'Lels
Daudellon Tllnlc.'that'it Is very justly and appro
p.riately called Uie W.'rqau'..' FrJl1ud.

-'-'--�----

Some'persons pillce the JapaDliRe per.lmmon,
111gb on the list of our corning frultl!. '

'

.

C:�lD8umpt.lon, Cougbs and Col!ls cured by, 1h-.
Klug's New Discovery" Trial bottllilj free,

.

The Japanese farmer cultivates all crops' with
a la'�e chl�el.

ROCKFOROWATC'HES-To prepare, s)1e�ps,kins for ,mats, make a

�trj)ng l�ther with hot, water, ,I\nd let I�
stand till cold; wash the fresh skin in It,
carefully sque�zlng out all the dirt from the
wool; then wash in, cold water 'till all the
soap is taken out.' Dissolve Ii. pound each
of salt and alum In two gallons of hot water,
and put the skin hito a tub suffiCiently large
for it to be covered; let It soak for twelve
hours, and then hang It over a pole to drain.
When well drained, stretch it carefully on a

board to dry, and stretch several times while
drying. Before it Is quite dry, sprinkle,on
the flesh side one' 9unce each of finely pul.
verlzed alum 'and sllltpeter,' rub�ing it In
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'Kansas Oity Flit "Stook Show;'- cliarge more than tliese inaiimum rates, Mormonism.
but to have £�ll 'and free play under The Utah bill aSIPass� by the Senate-Kansas and .. Missouri have some. of
them charging what they please, Baying pJ;ovides tha.t· ihe� lawful husba�d. orthe. best stock in the world, and their onlv" that tbey'do not discriminate wife may be compelled to testIfy infarmers and breeders i-:ave much at
against persons, places or commuultles. prosecutions. for. b!g8my,' polygamy, orstake in the matter 'of beer, pork and
We 'have tnsfsted t.bat upon 110 01h61' unlawful cohabltatton, and in such.mut�on. It i� a. trade o� enormQus .pro- basts-could this matter be permanently pros�ution.s an attachment for theportions and It IS growmg e�ery year.. adjusted We critiCIsed the law passed witness may be Issued witli previous.Farms, likewise, '�re growing more,
at the la�t session of' the Leglalature, subpeana when it shall appear to thevaluable and grazmg lands arll fas.t,
and have several times called attention judge that, the witness would unlaw-

, p.assiug under fences. It bebooves to its defects in operation. The Board fUlly 'fail to obey the subpoona. Bailf1.� meat-producers to study .methods now. of Railroad Commissioners have dtscov- may.be accepted' for the appearance ofI.'.
as well as �l'eeds; for the time has come.

ered, If'tbey did not know it in the be- such witness, and in any case he or sheWhel! we must make meat at the lowest. ginning. that their duttes are merely shall not be held Ionger than ten days.possible expense.
.

.

I advisory. Whenever they have under- Prosecutions may be.commenced withinThe object'of Fat Stock 'Show� IS to, taken any positive measures itwas soon five years after the commission of. thestimulate activity in the production of
pointed out to them that they had no offense. 'Every marriage ceremony inmeat, and this includes breeds. land.s, authority greater than a committee of any Territory of the United States shallfood and handling. Every ,\>reed.er m the Legislature. be certified in writing. which writingKansas and M�ssouri is personallymter-I But, the law has done good. It has shall state the full names of all personsested in the Kansas City Fat Stock. stimulated men to a study of the sub- taking part in the ceremony and shallShow to be �eld next fall: It is not ex- I ject, and it haa brought out discussions be signed by them, and shall by thepected that every man will take all or. on the part of railroad men. Itl has officer or priest solemnizing the mar

auy of his stock there, but breeds and brou�ht the' people and the roads to- rlage be filed with and recorded in thelocalrtlee ill different parts of
. the; gether, and in a spirit .of mutual good Probate court. Such certificate shall -

States ought to be l'epl'ese��d. P�ople. will they have compared notes and have be prima facie evidence of the factswant to know the peeullarittes of dlffer- I
finally agreed upon a basis of adjust- stated in it. Any violatiOn of this proent breeds, particularly as to mea� ment-precisely. that which this paper vision .is punishable by a fine of notqualities, and they want. to know what has advocated all along. What follows more than $1,000, or imprisonment notport.ions of the States produce the best we copy from the Daily QapitaZ of a re-. more than two years, or by both. Everyand cheapest meat. They naturally 'cent date: 'such certificate and record shall be atexpect to see these things demonstrated

',- SETTLED AT LAST. all reasonable times open to the Inspee-at. the Fat Stock Show, and they go The difficult problem which�heBoard tion of the officers of justice of thethere for that purpose.
.

of Railroad Commissioners have had to Umted States under like penalty forTakl'ng stock to the show is attended' contend WIth in adjusting freight rates, refusal to exhibit for, inspection
•

• 1 not only upon the line of the Santa Fe •with more or less expense, and as this '

road and all its branches, but upon all Women shall not be entitled to vote inthinl 18 for the general good much i the systems in t�e State. has fin1'11y Utah. All measures of the Territorialmore than for the benefit of particular I reached a very sl!-tIsfactory .concluslon. Legislature providing for numbering or.

ted and the war WhICh at one time seemedappeanOD -&lie 1.bel.Jour time expire. wltb No. 62 or persons, whole eounttea are interes . I Inevitable, has been averted.' . Hentlfying the votes of electors are dis-&hia volDlDe (1884). Tben Jour paper will be dlocon- in 'What goes f�m them, and the S�a�e I l<'or some time past representatives of approved and annulled, but t_his provisUDuad. You.boal.l_rene�.tonce,· is interested m the general exhIbIt.
I the M.issouri PacIfic; the Union PaCIfic ion is not to preclude the lawfulThat fact ought to move farmel:s to'l an.d the Atchison, �opeka and�anta -,e registration of votes, or any other pro-unite in bearinl expenses of ta}ting one railroads ha�e beenm consul.tatlOnWIth

visions for securing a fair election that. I the Board With a view to adJusting tn.e
. '" .or more of the best �nimals in theIr I differences and agreeing 'upon a uni- do not involve the dIsclosure of thetownship or county, WIthout reference

I form. system of rates, and yesterday t�e pers!>n for whom the el,ector voted.to who is the owner.' 'The common result of the conference !Vas reached. In The Probate court is deprIved of 'allinterest is �ater than that of indi_lal}c�edUle
of general. tanff rates WhICh

l'urisdl'ction except as to estates of de-.' was Issued by the Board. These rates.,. .Vlduals.
. � .

. have been agreed upon:a �ull investiga- c�asell.pe��ons and the guar�iB:nship ofBy thus umtmg the expense would� .

bion of all the' mattel's myolvl!d, aI!d tb"e persons and property of infants and'made very light upon individuals. and they apply both ways over the hnes lD lrlnatics accordlDg to law. Such prop-.

t th b' t f th h Id'be the·State. On aU cl888es of shipments .

f th d bt
ve

.

e 0 lec 0 � s ow wou
exce})t live stock the r�tes have beenre- erty and assets J._D excess 0 e e sattamed and the partIcular breed and duceil from 10 to 20 per Cfmt. 'as com- and lawful claIms established by alocality would.be represented and duly' pared with tbe old rates, and the court shall escheat to the United Statesadvertised. All such matters are pub- reduction will be a great saving to. the and shall be used by the Seeretary oflic in their. nature and maintained fo!.' pe��lt��!n; ��J:rstood it must be re- the Interior, under direction of thethe public good, and for that reason membered." that the rates agreed to are President, f{!r the benefit of commonevery person is more or less interested maximum rates, and the railr�ads �re schools in the Territory. All existingin them. In a county where there is left free U? make speCIal tarIffs, VIZ.: election districts in the Territory areI d to tariffs speClal to the commodIty. but not . :good s�ck and .good a� s

. gr�w to persons or places, which in no case .abohshed, and It 18' made the duty ofmore of It, the county fair asSOCIatIOn can exceed the rates agreed upon. Sev- the Governor, the Territorial Secretarymight properly ·unite with pr�vate per- erai. comp�nies. have agree� to issue and United States Judges of the Terri(k)ns in working up the local interest in speClal gralD, �lve stock, eIDl�nt, co!,! tory to redistrict the Territory so as to. .' and stone tariffd, each of WhICh Willthe great exhlbitlOn. quote rates less than the a�eed rates secure equal representation of the peo�The FARMER takes great interest in mentioned, in the general tariff. The pIe. No persons but properly qualifie!lthe Fat Stock Show because of its edu- following table show� both
. t�e old !ind CItizens of theUnited States are entitled..' the new rates fromMlssoun Iwer pomts .

.

.

. .

Th b'l'�ating tendenCies•. We want·to see our to Newton and to Great Bend: to vote lD the Territory. e 11 de-farmers take the lead' in mellot-produc-
G clares vacant the 9ffice of Territorialihg animalll88 well as.in bt:ead-produc- NEWTON B�!�� ,Superintendent of District Schools anding plants. We are ahead on wheat -0-;" 0'-;- vests the power of· appointment of suchand com. Let us' go head in pork, beef ii � is: � an offieial in the Supreme court. Itand mutton. Let every Kansas farmer .

P1 il il P1 prescribes a penalty for the crime ofthat has a cow, a pig or a sheep con- � , , ; adultery to be imprisonment in thesider himself a committee of' one, .

- _. ..:..... _._. penitentiary not exceeding three years.s Clally empowered to see that the ·Flntcl&811 : 76 66 95 B? All laws of the Territory of Utah
t'" Second cllL88 _.__.. 66 M 84 72Kansas City Fat Stock Show is made a

I
Third cIRI!B........................ 66 liQ 71 66 confeiTing the rights of inheritance onA

. .

d ad rs of the th f ta Fourth 01.68................ 47 48 62 55
ill ·t· te hild II d T

. galD we remm our re e success by e presence 0 represen -

Fifth 01&118......... 42, 88 6ti 48 egllma c ren areannu e. er-importance of taking care of the cut tive speeimens of the best animals and I CIIUI8 A _ 87 �:l -&.� 4� ritoriallaws providing thatprosecutionsTh
.

th' b I tel CI.811 B..................................... 26 �8 29 25�
.

grain. ere 18 no lDg a so u y cer- best lands and best feed and best C1ua C.............. 21 18 24 22- for adultery can only be commenced ontain in advance about the condition of haildlers in the State..
.

��ar.·P;;tai.OO"7iia·x·and·m�. 20 18 24 2'J
complaint of husband or wife, areweather twenty-fourhours hence. Have --._.-- let .seed. e&ator beRns and annulled. All such prosecutions mavthin d d th Th 'D-'lroad P bl Sol d broom com...................... 20 18 28:lO�

f be' t't ted'i th
every g rea y, an 8S soon as e e .il0ii01 ro em ve. Flour and oorn meal_.... 23 20 26 2.'1 herea ter lDS 1 U n e s.sme wayIJtraw is fit,getitundercoverwithoilt 'Readers of the KANSAS FARMER Corn,oali,barleJ,ry;eandbran 14_ 14 14 11 that prosecutions for other crimes are.:: delay. After wl,liting and working fora know how hard and'long this paper con- ::.r·in·iia;Feil·;)r·b\iiit:·�iid ce.·20 12 24 16

Territorial laws incorpQ.rating, contin-'cro'p it' ought not to be lost by negli- te d d f ad' t t f diffi
.

lties ment aDd pluter In barrell 23 20 26 22.
'd' g for the cor'poration

n e or an JUS men 0 cu Soft coal , ,. 17 11 �21" 2141 umg or proVl illpnce.
.

-- with railways, that would pro�t the Boftlumber,l.th and shlnlles 2IJ 17 known 88 the "Church of Jesus Christ
, " Horses and mules. 85 40 35 411 _.Milk is usually taiked about in the people and not cripple the roads. Our Cattle and hop 35 35 86 40 of Latter Day Saints" and the ordi-papers by weight instead of bymeasure policy has been and now is, to encour- Elheep ;.:.; :

.. ; : 80 RO. 80 86
nances so-called'of the General.A,ssem-as faimers handle it. Why this is we age, not impede or cramp the roads. In the adjustmen� and ad0Etion of bly of ·the State of Deseret, incorporatdo not know. There is no sense in it. We have' been liberal to the full extent these rates au the dijfe�ences etween ing such church are annulled so far asthe railroad companies lD regard to cer- '.

'
.

It is always confusing to the ordinary of reason and aafety. All we askedwas

I tain inter-State busines!5� rates upon they may preclude the aP.J?olDtment ofreader. The weights'of certain meas- reasonable, uniform &Qd _ equal rates auxiliary· lines, etc., have been satisfac- trustees by the United States. Theures . are : One gallon of new milk that are fairly earned in the service per- torily settled. President of the United States, withweighs 8Ib. 8 oz., one gallon of skim formed We wanted the law to 'eatab- The railroad prodblanemthhas pl'act.ically the advice of the Senate shall appoint.

•

been settled an . e roadS'lD the .'milk 8 lb. 9 oz., one gallon ofpure cream !ish certain general rates fortransporta- State have edjhe� �lready �eed to the fourteen trustees of said corporation8 lb. 4 oz., one gallon buttermilk 8 lb. 8i tion which should be maximum; that rates or have iligniOed their intentionof wll,o shall·have the powers of trusteesoz. and one galloll of water 8 lb. (j oz. the roads should not be pernli,tted to· doing so. provided in the act creating that corpo-

810.1. S.b.crl"tlon.,
ODeClOPJ'.on.,..... - - • -

ODe eoP7, aI.1r:monilia. - - - •

THE·KANSAS FARMER
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ADVERTISING RATES
Mad. known ou al,pllcatlou. Order. from
_hrnad rolr advertising muRt be a"comlllL
Died bJ' the ,Ca81L.

K."NSA� FARMER CO.,
Ofllce, 273 K�o.a. Avenue. Topeka.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
L. B. Sllver.................. Ch'�tt"'·While avi!itl.
BeD" Tlmkeu............ �pring l'eh1clea
W. O. GboI8..n"........... Fencing ...ate,.ial�.
Whltman'8 Altf'l Co..... Cider p-ru8.
Pres'& Geo. 'r. F,\lrchltol AgricuU"rlll 0>11,ge
Books County Bauk. Siock Range/ur Bait
W..W.l�mlre Breeller'scord.

.

1Il1ller Br..� �..... OaIU£JIYT B'lle.
Geo. Briel'" 1:0. .•• •••• Halll'reu.
Dr. A. M. EldBAn......... OaUkJor sale
'Atlas EnglDe Wor�·8... Alia, Engine.

•

.

Dexter CurtUo...... Oallar.Pud
Berbranll 00 B"brand FiJth WII,t!
Shepard'" Alexauder. Polar,d· China �'Wir,e,
ehas B LIImbom....... �orthfrn P<lcijic R. R.
Rockford \"ialch Co...... JWI'kjord Walt'M,.
Stover 'Mr, CO......... .. Idml lI'int! Milt.
J. H. Bean·,&: "n. .... ...... Bear,'s Hall Blacker.

TO SUBSCRIBERS:
Tbe lottu "d" np....en,. Vol. XXII (1884) on oar

1ID�lplfoD boo... When Ibe nnmber followlDII tble

Je&�r (d). OD Ill.lnbel of Jour paper. co,r"poDd. W;ltb
Ule Dumberortbe PARMER (wblcb you wlllllDd to tbe

left ord.te llne on IIn& pap), your .ub.crlPtl�D explree
with o..U_e ot'Ule paper. For ID.lan�: i.r "d 62"

Com is growing very fast. In parts
of south Kans88 it is tasseling. Recent
r8lns were timely. "

The Rio Grande is still very high. At
El Pa,so-the railroad brl�g"!5.wete.8wept
away !!o few days ago. c., ...

HutQhinson,1.Xas., voted' $28,000 in
bonds to the St. Joe and Rio Grande

N
railroad last Monday.

-

A car loadlof new wheat grown near

Waco. Texas, was received in St. Louis
last week and sold at $1.21. at auction.
It graded No.2.

------

Boston and New Engllind passengers
should bear in mind that THE WABASH

.

IS the only'lline running a through
sleeper from'St; Louis to Boston.

Subscription Agents, Publish�rs and...

Postmaster.s, please preserve the cards
we send you,and encourage the FARJllER
by sending us a large number of sub

.

scribers�h for one year.
Wheat is reported good' all over the

State; in some pIae.es very good. Har
vest has Mgun in the 'soqthem half.
�Next week probably half to three
. fOtu1ihs of the wheat'will be cut. If no
unforeseen misfortune befall, the ·crop

. will be unusually large.
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;ration, and�� hold office, two years, he saw,., He made us promiile'to 'give RII follows': 'Pbree- females sold fu'H. & - I'T"I� ..., A �·-'';'''TS.
an"" shall.each '" e bo 'd in a t hl til i th F" W• .R. Goodw.ln··Belolt, 'Kaa., for 81100,\an �'� ���

� ft·V n an moun I� roo n e ..tRJIlER ror auexpres- average of 8I!66.li6. and six b.ulls were &bId
to, be fixed by' the Secretary 01 the ston of his'admiration ottlie Pl!opleand (or-i84Oft each. Nine A.D�8 icattle )80ld for Btl Tele(1rciph, Jwne 28, 18M.
Interior. The General Assembly of country out there. He thinks he saw: 88,1IM, an average of $1192.77. ; , .,'

U
. STO(JK MABKETS•. '.tah shall not have power. to change' the "�s� country, sure eno�gh,i" Dillon ,Brothers, N'Ormal, Imnols,.} write , --

the laws respecting' .the Corporation 'Ul!: . ,Our flrst .ImpOrtation for this season; Kana88 (lltT.

without the approval .of t:longress. In DUrham Park Short-li.orna 801.1. " 49 head of Nprman horses, arrived here the The Live Sroct 'Indicator RePOrt.:
.,

"" 16th of Jun.e, all In. fine condition. We had CATTliJ, Reoolptl ,Ince Saturday 1.4711 head.
all proceedings for the tl,nforcement of Specl,,1 eorrespondenee KAN8A11 FA_liB. t.. a fine vOYage'of 18 daYs on the Atlantic, and Tbe�. ..,,,1 no material change In the marltet to-
laws against· corporations or assoeta- Laat. spring A. H. Mart�.n, of AbUene,' a.quick run from Nq:iYork. 'day frOm Satur�y, the demand for otrerinJ18 or

tions hold�g property in any Territory �s., purchaaed the ranch known as Dur- , Miller Bros., Junction (l}[ty, report an: ex- gooa quaUly having been ialrly active at about
in exceBB of the amount limited by law,.

ham Par�, In .llarl�� coullt)', Ka·., and at cellent trade 'In P�land' China swine, this previoul ruling pllo"l. falfl"l'Je 3-£0 fn lOme

the courts shall have power to sum-
the sa�e Ume h� purcha&e4 the.celeb�ted, season, T�ey offer a�t- banraln In high (_lOW' to 6 20 forllhlpplng.lteera.· ,

.
.

. Durham Park hllrd of Short-borns, which grade SIl0rt-hom.fe.�i1es w)1icli tbeyw18h HOGS' Becelpta slnoo Baturday.7.448.head••
manly compel the production of all were sold at public allle the 18th Inst., at Ab- to elose out for a larger herd of thorough- The market to·day w&lllead, fol' aelectl'd light,
books and accounts belonging to any ilene Kaa.

. ,_" breds.. Bee ad. in the two 'cent column. .

. but weat and.ac lower for heavY. Sales ranged
trusteeor manager of ·the propet:.Ly in 'rh� sale 'took place at tlie nlcklnllon That renowned . breeder of Berksblre 4 6'ia6 06; bulk'at 470...·80.

.

which such corporation may have any county. fair grounds. There waa" a:'kood IIwlne, A. ·W. Rollins,. Manhattali, Kansaa, SHEEP. ·'l'here were quite anumberofmedium

right title or interest· - All laws of attendance of breeders besides the llresence reports tltat the' rush and demand still eon- mutton and ltocken on Iale to-day. but good'lola.
'.

•

.' '.. tlnues for Berkshire&. He haa shipped to 1fere_roe. Henceas�owandrather1fPBkJ!lar.
Utah relatmg to the Perpetual Imml- of stockmen and farmers. r�e following fourteen States and territories, frombls es- ket.

.

gration Fund complUlY are annulled representative breeders were nj)tlced by the tabllshment. Laat Mondai he made a ship- CLIFPED.'· •

and it is rendered unlawful' for th� FARMER reporter: GovernorGlick, Gen. J. mednt·bootoKkent1,lSIky, Nebraa a" and Mill8()uiI,' Good to cboloe ; 18 2684 00
C Stone Leavenworth' Albert Crane Ch[ an ell e even orders for delivery In Falr ; :.......... ,136&175

Legislature of the Territory to receive
. .' , .'

-

.about a year. . '. I:.ambB, per head............... 200&8 VO
. '. CRAtO; J9ab Mulvane, Topeka; Chas. Burn- Common and atockt ra........................... J 00&2,00

or recognize any eorporatton or assooia- ham Manhattan' Dr ° F Searl Solomon Recently a representative of the FAB�B (lblcaso.
tion havillg for its object the bringing City� Dr. G. A:'Co�gsbalL Ell.�prth; E. visited Clover Cliff farm, owned by J. R. The Drover., Journal re.,orlll:
of persons into the Territory for any Brunson Abilene' F M Neal Pleaaant Blackshere, Ehpdale, Chase:county,-Kansaa. IJOGS Beeelptl20.000,8hlpment. 4,400. )far.

b te Th Atto G
' ,...,

.. The farm consists of· about 4000 acres of the ket.lteady and nnchanpd. Rough packlng4 GOa
purpose waver. e mey en- Run; P. W. Powers, Miller Bros., an_d 0. Cottonwood valley and adjacent range. He 1;t0. PJ,cldng BDd sblpplDg 5 lOa 5 40; light 4 60aeral is directed to institute in the B. Heath, Junction City; W. W. Waltmire,' ,haa 100 acres in alfalfa, which waa being 521i.�ltlps800aUO•..
S t f th T ··to· C rbonda.le· W D MI er B II a e' put up for.hay at the time of our visit. This
upreme cour 0 e ern ry pro- a • .'

•. n, ur .ng m , [s the largestacreage.of this valuable clover CATrLJIi Becelptl600,Bhlpmentll0.000. Mar-

ceedings to dissolve the company named W. A. Maxwell, Mentor; II. H. Lackey, In the State, and stock of all kinds prefer It kp.t atead,. Exportl. n0a6�. good to cbolce

anddiilposeof its property and assets. Peabody; A. W. Rollins, W. P. Hiltgin- to any otherknown kind •.. Itls'perhapswell ·ahlpplngSleera610a650.commontomedium no
.

. botham, J. J. Mails and C.,E. Malls Man- known that Mr. Blackshere has been &600, grail TenDl 8 8Oa490, com fed do. 1l00a
hattan;' J. M. Sulllvant, Skiddy, �nd A. :��1�intt.:ea::!\1t,::�=!el:�� ��: 610.

Wiley and lady, Solomon City, Kas. At the present time he haa on hand 46 Gal- SHEEP Becelptl 2,�00"Ih1pmeDtl8l!O. Market

Mr. J. ,\V. Robson, ofDickinsOn coun- Col. S. A. Sawyer, Manhattan, Kas., did loway yearling buils, 60 yearling heifers, 110"1'. InferlortofaIr250a850,medlnm to good

ty, hail a field of this ""'ass that meas- the auctioneering In a very creditable and about 160 calves, and in tlle entire lot not S 76a4 21>, choll'e to extra 4 00aIi 00.
....

,
'

more than a half dozen were off In color and The Joum'ai's Liverpool ca"'e larl Cattl_
ured six inches high April 1', April 15, llvely manner. He made the unusual rec-. but two bulls that had SpUI'll of horns. These

In :

Best American Bleenl5alli�drelled; beeflteady
one foot; May 1, eighteen inches; May ord of selling 118 Short-horns in six hours cattle, are the produce of thoroughbred Gal- at 15&170 for good'to choice.
15, three feet·, June 1, four feet SIX' for the neahum of 816985. Many favora- 10waI buils upon common and grade cattle. St L _.-

,.' . TM experiment with him Is perfectly saos-
•

• 0 ..... ·

inches. .

. ble comments were made upon hIS work at factory. That' this breed possesses'much CA'M'LE Recelptll.800, Ihlpm,entl 800. Com
'"

He says: Last sprlJig I sowed two this sale. Albert Crane, of Chicago, stated merit fOl the range then, Is no doubt. fed lteenftrm and wanted. Eli:portl 665&700.

acres inside of the pasture. The cattle that he considered Col. Sawyer a remarka� good to cho.lce IhlpplD, 6 2086 60. common tome-

have grazed this plot severely, yetevery bl� salesman for·so young ail auctioneer, and Le.tter: From Stafford Oounty. dlum &Ma6 00. nallve Krauen 4 fOaII 50, TuaD.
, .' that,his knowledge of pedigree waa. unusu- Kwnsll8 Fanmer'

815&4 75.

day it recuperates and furnishes daily allv good, and further, should he ever .make We have had �� abundance of rain in this SHEEP Recelptl8.800, FblpmentilOO. ,Market
•

supplies. I am satisfied now'that for a sale he should secure Sawyer to make It. section of the State. the crops are the finest Idtealdy a�flrmo'_G lIeIthcolrn fll!1 very.d�ll,.me.
grazl'ng purposes' for hay" and' fo" a' l'f I Sh rt-h Id f 01 985

.' , ' um to ........ S V .., 75, C 0 ce to extra 400&4 60,
, , ",. 1 8 ema e 0 oms so or ... 6; ,an I ever saw at thIS timeof year. The farmers iambl4 60&5 211. '

.
.

green succulent aftermath in the fall it 'ayerage of 8150.80. The highest priced anl- are plowing their com the third time. It Is '. New �ol'1r. _

is not excelled by any of our popular mal sold was Miss Bates 14th, 5 years, a about 4 feet high and lookswell. The finest CATrLE .

Recelptl 5,600. Martet dull and·
tame grasses;

'. Filbert; bought by W. P. Higginbotham �rosl!..ect
for oats ID the history of the coun- 101fer. POoreit to best nB,UTe ateen II lioa'l5ll, 8

. ,'. The pototo· crop Is simply Immense.
From reports which I have received

also a number of high-priced Jubilee s were nsideraflle wheat lias been cut with twine cara Tex&l·ateen 5 22aIi 86. fat bunl4 80aIi 2Ii.

from all portions of the State this newly
taken by him aliwell as everything sired by binders; there haa been a very large ntftn- 'SHEEP' Recelptll,200. Martet dull• .- Lambl .

,the bull Pathmaater. ,"
ber of binders and headers solll here, and I�eak.at II�7 15'), sheep 400&600, mainly 4 [08

introduced grass is tQakiilg a i'-plendid The following is a.lIst of the puiiChaserB' . the farmer:s are now. well J.)repared to take 5 2Ii for ilieep and II 00&7 00 for lamlie.
record and is giving entire satisfaction, A. Wiley; Solomon City; J. W. Fitzge�ld: =.°f���r��r:: %:r��t���wIIhh�Z:':ttri: HOGS'- ReCelptl7.600;

.

'lfarl:et dull at 1l00a5 75.

which convinc�s me more than eyer, St. Marys; Governor Glick; P; W. Powers, engines) sold lil this vicinity. The owners

that it will meet the wants of the stock- Junction City' W. A. Maxwell Mentor' of the machines propose to furnish all the
.

ft Mil B 'J tl Cit J 'L Sh' '. help and thresh for· 7 cents per bushel. Xan••• (lIt,.. '.

mlJ,l1, the ock-master"and the �eneral I er ros., unc on y.; . • ore, There haabeenbutlltt1ebroomcorn planted
fariner, in a word, that it is the tame 'Camden; Jno. Watts, Carrolton; St. Marys as comllared with former years; there Is too PrIeeCnrrentReporlll:

""'ass for Kansas. College; Pogne &Co., SolomonClty; Albert much expense attached to It and too little WHEAT Becelved Into elevaton the ]IIIIIt 48
...-

Craile Chicago' Chas Wortman Denver profit. Farmers are turning their attention houn7,88!ibUl,1flthdrawn5,!I2Ii,lnltore 12&.66".
, '. • , , more to raising of small grain and stock The market WaI· panicky to dB,.. No. 2 led

Col.; Jno. Goeppert, Perry; W. P. Hlggln- than formerly, as they believe that It wlll opened at 790 and In ilve mluutea dropped to 77c

botham, Manhattan; C. E. Mails, Manhat- be'more remunerative. .
and closed weak. and the wealrn(li 11'88 further

ta • ° B B th J tl Cit. H H It becomes our duty to record the death. manifested by tbe we of June at 7�c. July
n, ',' ea, unc on . y, • •

by coDliumption, of Mrs. C. M. JohnsoD, of dropped it,: c

Lackey'" Son Peabody' 0 L Thtsler i i h
. CORN Received Intoelevaton theput 48houri

, ,... , this vic n ty, w 0 for many years has been 20.844 bDl. withdrawn 24.037 bll8, In store 78,128.
Cha.pman: F. W. Gallagher, St. Marys; one of the best correspondents of the K.ui- The market was 101fer by about� to day onNo.
Low & Elliott, Dickinson county· G. W. SAS F.ARMER. She waa one of the noblest 2mixed and very dull, bu:vera and lIellen being·

, 'of women: waa alwal's �trlvlng for thE' hap· a KOOd dtalAnoo apart.
Carpenter, Abilene; F. M. Neal, Pleasant piness of those around her' was' a great· '&0; 211llxed. cuh -I.4� bid. 4Ii�c &lked• .June
Ruil; Blll & Burnham; Manhattan; Jno: friend of educaoon, and haS· written and 440 bid, 4t�c &lkfd. '.fuly 4t�c bld ..44�c &lted.

Pearl, Abilene';' J. J. Mallil:' :Manhattan; published many)etter.s on the above sub- :aYr.���t 44;)(c bid; 4Ii%c &II.ed. Sept 45cbld,4liJj;c

Geo Channon Hope' }lr Yoxall Russell' lect. She died on the 20th Inst. The funeral OATS No. 2 cull. no bldl norofteilngl.
.

• .",. ..1, ' sermon waa preached in the new M. E. BYE No.2 cash, no bids·nor offerlnt"
'Y. D. Miner, Burllngame. ..u church by the pastor, Rev. A. J. Taylor, and CASTOR BEANS Quoted at 165al75 perbUi.

1st, That they are hardy and more prefer-' The sale seemed to be qulte satisfactory her remains were followed to the cemetery FLAX SEED We quote at 1 SUal 8Ii 1\ blill upon
able for plantluK In Kansas 'than our native to'allinterested parties. . HEATH by theJarggr!J0:course of Pfi�le that Ihaa th:8���r "��iecelpts are llaht to day and tlie
grown varieties. .' ---....._.--

•

y:.rJ"oCn aud��l�r�: h�ve �e��!; Buppl:v of choice butter, II growln, IIglit.- Dalr,.
2d, That they ere mor'" productive of fmit Goaain About Stooke thy of all who are

.. acqualn.ted with them. .

butter Is a Ihade firmer MOlt of the creameey
".. J F G arriving II heated and aeIls tor tile. Creamery

and the quality far superior. �' A. good bargain Is offered In a finely
.

. • ISH. ftntl brinK 16&17c. Packen are baying tree1,: or -

Sd, That the stock on which they are
Safford, Stafford Co., Ka's., June 21. their goods at 5&7c.

equlpJMid stock ranch near Stockton, by th\! . We quote packed:
worked is imported from RU88la, grown as ROOks County Bank. Th W 1 Kark t Creamery, fancy "........................ 18&17
a�llng In nursery.rows three years, then Short-hQ,rn breeders are. foollng jubilant

e 00 e • Creamery,oooloo........................................ lila

budded and the budded form grown two and encouraged over the great Shortrhorn There Is nothing new to r�port. There Is =: :=!'cY&iiY':::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11e!
.years longer and then sold to the publlc un- sale made by A. T. Hamilton, at'LIlxlngton, not�uch doing comparatively, and there Is Storep&cked choice g1'UB....._._......... 7a

der pledge that they will fmit In the'second Kentucky. . little: to. stimulate bo�e.()f an early upward EGGS The s:K,pl, IIl1,ht and 1t'Ithout any 8C·
year thereafter. John F. GOeppert, Perry, Kansiu!� has :��;���8: Brown & o.'s Boston' wool cir- \\.�eq:::'1.e�Jdled!n::��:o�a:�w:��:
4th, That this class Is tile only one that started a Berkshire herd; he purchased his Themar)tet Iswithout any material change ��J'J:,Spe�;��:!o�:rex::W�elr!v�'!'�

will succeed I'll this State. sows of 1. J. Malls, Manhattan. and his boar since our laat'lssueof J'une 1st, and although prevloUi WiY 2lia4Oc aecordlog to'COndltlon,'
. 5th, Price 50 cents a tree, but for the sake

of F. M. Neal, Pleaaant Run, Kansaa. the sales this week show some Increaae over NEW POTATOES We quotene1f louthemcon-

of introduction are offered at the exceedlng- Dr. Eidson has .an Interesthig sale notice thoSe o� the two .prevlous ones, manufac:- IIIf==�J»j'�8��������00�U::
Iy low price of 40 cents� In this 188ue. His herd has outgrown his =I!:�=���only to meet their�- rI enrgreen 4aIic; hurl8&7c.

6th, Nurseries represented, Tadmar; Ohio, farm, a�d he must �t r.ld of a part. The There Is I)ut'llttle inducement for them to (lblcaso.

CarmI. 1I1s., Sparta, Wis., Durlln"'�n and' D�tor iii a respon81t) e man�d �Ill make pnrchaae heavily aa the present supply of WHEAT June 84���. _.
¥ ."" gOOd anything he says. Look up his card. both' old and new clip on the marltet, Is CORN CUll MU, June -%c. .

Topeka, Kas., to all of which the experieJice Bancroft & Dewey, Waverly Kansas, small and ,they know that a few weeka will OATS I'Irm demand and a 8li&deeader. CUh
of mteUlgeilt experimenters, both in KanSas d th i Sh

'

give them a good assortment to select from. 81�E Dull at�"".
'" th S tes ill be tered I th

made an a dltlon to. e r ort-h9m herd Doring the summer months, when there Is tty: """

an,. 0 .
er ta , w en n. e next last week by purchaalng a . young Mary bull a large amount of all grades on the market BARLEY Dull at 62a6IIc.

l88ue of the FABMEB aa rebuttal In a: general from the state AgrlcultuI'al COll�e farm to select from, manufacturers nsually make
FLAX SEEU Firm a' 165.

dental fdr the benefit of such Persons as and ten females from J. J. MaUs, Man- liberal purchases, and with a betteraccumu- NewYol'1r.

have.not already been duped Into the pur- hattan. -.

latlon of the new clip a few weeks J1ence, WHEAT Becielptll88,OOO�Ulhell. exportl 217,-
tl I te d4 d f r th ta I 000 blllhell. No.2 Chlcqo 96� No.8 red, 96�,

cbase Qf such stocks, leaving such as have to Through the courtesy of Col Ed Heren we an c pa more eman 0 e s p e No. 2 red 99ca1 001� 40�une ialel48,OOO DDI at
.

• , anillargel' sales. It may be that prices will na_� J I I 8000 b t 9811L·""""enJoy the benefits of their folly.. Secretary of the Kansaa City Fat Stock not vary much from' the present basis, but Qoo��' :k�:1M,boo b:::h"et.,�ft.°97,000.
____,_;,G-._C_.BUCKE'rl'. Show, we have received a report of the pu'b- with dally transac�lons of�term8lllitude Ungraded 66a68}SC. No. 2 61�a'l8Xc.

IIc sale of Short-horn and Aberdeen-Aiigus than have recently prevailed, values can be st. Loubo
cattle sold at Turlington, Nebraska, by more readily arrived. at than Is now the .

WHEAT No.2 red 103�101i� .June 92�Hon. T. W. Harvey. 2lJShort-holD females case" .' �� Jn1,.�, ,

sold for 810,105, an average of 8f15.57, and KaDB88 and Nebraaka-light-Fine 20a coRN Lo1fer and 11011' at &2aIiS�c cuh.
4 Short-horn bwls at an average of 81116.25. 22c, fine' medium 22a24c, moolum � OATS Lo1fer aud inactive at 820 caIh.
ThlrtV Short-horns sold for 111,480, an av- oi'dlilary.-fine 16a19c, fine medium 19a21.c, RYE DullatllSO.
era!!;e of 8884. The Aberdeen-AnguS sold medium 18a1� low and carpet 148150. BARLEY No marb\.

Me3.dow Oat Grasa.

•

B�ian Apple Trees.
We are In receipt of. the followlnlt letter

from the SeCretarvof' theState Horticultural
SOCiety:
KwnsaB Farmer:
I am In receipt of several lettera from 10

calltles in this State setting foith. the work
of tree agentS offerliljt varieties' of Russian
apples. The pOints of merit claimed for
this class are as follows:

'W8IItBrn Kauaa.
Our Mr. Heath took a run over a con

siderable port;10n ot west Kansas last
week, and he was 4elighted with what



, � d!,' (i2\., I and,Ms,h 1:9 go ,�nto it! more extensively. not thickly 'settled; and these, cows are not" 'SUNNY 'slq� !S,..O:C� 'F�R,M�,

,:" :'iJJU :,me-'''d1Q:ll!Y., "'ifI ,can,!D,k� i�r,ay" put ��'orQer,to:do ,SUPPli�d ,v,Hh£ood from which good m,llk,. • '

,

;thatwe'r,liust get, a tair price for.iour. canbe,!n�d�. ,". ' "

A
' "Yee in Butter. "'I butte� tpe .y�ar round, Last whiter �e, 'T�e ,"Jlqc that Is sold In _I"sp,ector, Mun-

,�-' .?O,�� I"'i, OR ,g. .

. ,got from 25 to 27"cents and waBsatistIed sellta dlst.ric� comee almost entirely f:r(Jm,If there IS anyone thing which, more
lth 't'h" ..

'

B t h t
..

Ii" I
the Erie and the New York and New Haven. , ",i WI e. price. " un w a a 'C ange ad Milk f th I tt did Ilthan anotlier westeni farmers need to '

" ", , ro s,
.' rom, e a er rpa T s e v-

.

' . " , , goo.d butter �Sl:n?,� from, 18 � '�5 ,c�nts, ered at the Oentre street depot. Ohe morn-.know IMs, how to keep butter., The WhICh you qan see makes quite a dlffer- lng not'long,ago, ?tIr., MUlisel� Inspected the
. ,FfRl\lE� haspfte� gtven sugges�to�,� on

J
ence in th� protItt. Tou 'sa!, hol,d your '�ntite s�ipinent of '700: can� be'tire ariy of it�lIe sublect and eXp'ec�� to continue 's,o ,but�,erl�tIl :p.e�t 'fall or wmter:' But was dellvered to the dealers, tan,� ,fQund but

,doing. We have before us an article on r that is where the trouble 'comes' in, with four cans t,hat wer� not uptd tJl� ,�tandard., "
. ,

'

"tbe subject In-the Western Rural, which -the �verage .farmer; for if we put it'ih The worst of th.,es� stood at 92 �:y .th� Iacto- ."

.,', auA,J!, ,--- , "',contafus some'aood ttrotlghts. 'The edi- our 'cellars it is v�ry aJit to come out: in meter :test. 'r!le Erie ,milk Is eomlng in, ,J. P. FENLON. P. O. BOx'US, Leav�n.orth; Kan......tor had inquiries
-

and in reply says that I a damaged, cond,ition. So that we are, very good 'order. �nspecf,ors Munsell a?d , .'"" -Bre.der ,ofr;-
. '"

" '. �
.,.. , Martin make oceaslonal trips up the road S���'Z'-;a:O��, OA'J:I'Z'L.Ein eac1;i of the writers cases It appearl;l obl��ed to sell at last for leas than we, 'd'lli t th' Ilk' th t I b t h of the moal'noted beetetralna andall8uperlor lodl-there are no conveniences for -dair,ving .eould get �t ,tIrst before It was damaged. ':�t of sl�� dis:o�el'e::�y�H���:�riil� out:� Ylduala. ',' " ,"

_'t II mh t i
.

I th ith Wh t I ish t k
.

'th' .' 'I h'"
.

,

, 0., FOR SALE-Forty Thorou"hbrl'fl PUl't! Short·horn"

a a. �"a IS precise 'Y e case WI
, a,' WIS ,0 now IS IS.. ave a the way'. Thev are however watching Bullo- BOlle of Sharon; Young Mary R!lrl P'lnc .f K·· f'

'

Ab' t ell 't t'l
.

f t d d 'h'" ' '" .. " ,Crom 9 month,. to 2 :rean '0101' also, '80, High "r e, :;many 0 'our ansas . armers. ou 'W.. s��en,Y-, nree ee eep an a:ve a closely some shippers whom they, have rea- lIu I., all Red and Ip'ftnecnndltlob. Crom tn""'i'!juar.all that our friends .have of what a dairy WInd-mI.l attached bv. which" I pump son to suspect ate not shlpplng .mllk In the tenllrade cow.'and ""dlgr... bults, ,.

,

'

. ' .
' , " .',' , ,

' " COr.....pond.Dee or Inspectlou, DC ,herd cordially. In-needs, the wnter, above referred to says, water dally; into,:a Cistern at tpe W,el)' conditlQn t�at It c,am.e from �he, cows. Ylted. "

'

,

,

are cows. Spme' of them speak of, 'cel-' Can I put my tubs of butter in this'lcis- 1n the city �he, i'tisllflctors mak,e their visits
' ,

,

lar�'. It is pretty Iilli-,fe to say that there, tern, and keep, tpem there until ,next to ,��e_ stores_at w.�lch jDllk i� sold and stoP Wm, Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co'" Mo.is not one celliido a thousand that is fit fall or winter and have ,them as fresh the, w�gO)lS in,the street and ,examine the' Joel' B, Gentry & eb" Hughesville,to keep milk "or 'butter in. A worse and, sweet as'they were when they were I,nilk in -the cal�s at ,Inte�vals, l!ometlmes' '

Pettis C.o., Mo,'.

, '.' ".. .
, long and !lo�etlmes short, so. that dealersplace than tb� av�ragel cella; cannot put, In th� cistem, _prO,\udmg, � kee� never know when to expect them, ,and as ,avery; well be Ima�med., It .IS da�p, them un�er fresh wa�er all the t!�e:, consequence the milk sold'in the city is b,et-"m�sty and ,unventIlated. ,A llttl,e palOS We �Illnk ?ur correspond�n.t lS ml!!- �r now than 'it, ever-was befo�e.

,wlll do much toward makmg the cellar taken In saymg that we adVIsed the When the new law to prevent fl�aud inbet�er. "If it can be thoroughly venti- keeping of butter until fall., We do'not the mabufacture and sale of dairy products,

tilated, tbe case will be different. But re�ember having said anything about t�kes effect, JJlne 1st, (1884), the inspectors
thorough ventilation of a cellar cannot it. I� it can be kept for' better prices, will makehaste to pay theirl,respects to the
be'accomp1isl�ed without great care and of course, i� is advis'able to �eep'it. If ,l>ell�rs �f c,ondensed milk. ,There is reason
the application of 'scif'ntitlc .. prinqiples: on�:''ba8 the faciiities.for keeping it, it fo� bebeving that ml,lCh of t�e condensed_
It is nat enough to oplln some windows' 'would riot'be wise aSli.matterof o'u' milk sol,� fro,m lar�e cans Is ,no� what !t,, "

, •
"

,'" 'L
' ",c [liIe, should be that before condensmg it ISat the top. ,A c,rr�ulatlOn ,fr?m th�'b?t- to sell It for,!ess t4an he could �et for, it robbed of �t lea�t part of its .cream. 'rhetom must b? prov,i��d. ,ThIS ,can only, .at a iiut_uretlme., The.re wou.� b'e.some new _law �xes a standard, fo�' condensedbe done ,I>V,mt�oduclOg fresh arr at the, dangel; In ,the ,way' proposed,by our cor- milk' and to It manufacturers and, dealersJ;>ottom;; ,a:n� "tha� ,cau, b� aQcompiisheil respondent. ,If it can be kept·at' im even will bEl strictiy held.pnly by, ,connecting th� bottomwltli the temperature, it would no doubt keep,

.'. ,

, out�id�; a,t�os'pher.e through' tubes. but there would be' gteat difficultv in''Then there must be means.of drawing doing that. We should not wanttop'ut (lUll·CU'..�"Qff!fohe foul' i,l.i'r ;·.and this may be dOne by 'it in wooden packages, if we tried it. If " ...a.
arra)1ging ,funnel-shaped, tubes at the ,it .i'were placed in the spring?' for in- A.top. A CEllist thus ve�tilated will be'in 'st:ince, where th� water is Iruiu1-lng all POSITIVE, C,UIEgood sllape to; 'keep anything in, pro- ,the time, anil the temperature,about the fot'cveryf_ 0'vided it can be kept fo� butter,' at an same, tbe difficulties which pres�lDt in SKIN &: BLOODeven temperature. It must be remem- the case would beavoided.' DIISEASE.bere,d tllat this is what is required for -

'

rao,"
the keeping of butter. The cellar must .'Milk Inspeotion in New, Xork,

,
PIMPUltolCRDFULA

be tree, too;' ft9m al,I odors. It is
, Inspector Munsell, of the Health -Depart- ITCHiNG, Bcaly, Pimply, 8crofulous.,Inherlted1scarcely necessa�y. ,to say that butter is ment, New ;York city, tells of 'the '!bilk 'tbeC3fo�r.��7� a:n� ��I��r�ir�ol�R�, �(;:�,s���so senSitive. ,that it readlly absorbs in,specting business in that great city: pOsitively cured by the CUT�CUB& R,EIdEDlES.
The inspection of Ilk I I th h ds t CUTICUM RE?OLVENT, the new blOod puriller,whateverisi!lJh,e�tmospherethatsur-,' ,,' "ID ,s n, e an '0

clean.esthebloodaudpehplratlonoflmpnrltlei U. R.. HUGHES & SON,rounds it. Bu't though it seems ,unnec_' 'Dr., ;W�ite; the Chief Inspector and his three and polsonou� elements. and r.emoves the'cause. '

assistant D 1 h M tl d M Independence,' : : '�[o.,-
,

to th' t 't
.

f t ' s, rs. s man, ar n al\ un- OUTICUBA, the great Skin Cure. IU8tantlf..allaysessllry 'fsavt: IdS, Yde tlh ItS a act, 0tO s�lll That the work may be thoroughly and Itcblng and Inll14mmation, clears tbe, 'Slfhl aud
c,ommon a ac In ee, a many u -

systematically done the city is divided into Bcalp,healsUlcersandSoreR,and reR'tcrcsthehiJ.lr.
t l' th' 't If b t-,

"

QUTIOURA 80.1.1:, an exqnlldte Skin "BeaUtifierer y Igno;e ,

IS sen�l l:Veness. ,u, four distriCts, one of which is assigned to and 'roUet Requisite, prepa,rerl from,�UTICteR4, Ister or -mllk IS kept In a gellar, however the care of one of the inspectors That part Indispensable In treatinl( !!kln DlB!laRIl8. Baby
I '1 'to d' "

. ,

.

Humors,. Skin Blemlshes.Chapped and OtlySkln.we I ventI a e It may be, It must not.be of the CIty Ilbpve,Fifty-nlnth stt::eet is looked CUTICORA RSMEDIRS areabsolntely pnre,and thebrought in contact wi'th decaying vege� after by Dr. Ishman. Dr. White has charge 'only lnfalllble Blood Purifiers and tilfln Beauti·
tables"ar, their odors; or the, odors of 'of the district from FIfty·nlnth street to tl,'Woid e:ve�ywb"re, PrI!l8. Cutlcllra. 50 c�n's:
anything else It is safest to keepDoth HOllston street, on 'thQ east side of Fifth 'Soap: 25 cellU: Resolv�nt, Sl. Pr�pared by POT"

,

-

• D M' TEB DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co ,BOSTON MA88.ing else in the cellar. " The utmost av�nue, r. artin of the corresponding .Q-Sllnd for ," How tc Cllre R,kln,Dlseal!e"" ,

cleanl.j'nes� 'should be observed about the dlstr�ct o� the west side, �d Dr. Munsell of
I

.

B t·t· t' b bl tb t
all tliat part of the city lymg south of Hous-pace. u 1 IB 110 pro a ,e, a many ton street., ,.

, '

w�l� t�e ��e �rouble to P!?perly prep�re There a�e in th� cltyab9ut 5;000 m'llk deal:'a'cellar for thIS ,purpose; and, per�aps, ets, of whom 1,� have their ,places ,ofit.is ��st �� provide a mi,lk house, .in business, In Inspector Munsell'!s:, district.
which the temperature can be main'" Last vear ei,ghtof these 1,300 were convic�dtained' evenly'. :The manner of doing and pUIiished'foi: selling adulterated inllk.
tIlis wi,ll easily suggest itself. ' The con- THUs 'far .thls year Mr. M�nsell,has,made
struction should be upon the same about 700 inspections, and ' has found four

principle on 'which the common refrlg- dealers who are vio,latlng �he law.
,

. ''''.. "
, ,', As showing the good effects that have ,re-erator IS constructed. I�. should h�ve suited :from the trl t f' 't f thd

'

bl' "II fill 'd'" b t 'th' s c en orcemen 0 eou � w,� .. s,.} , � ,lD e weenWi ,some law, Mr. Munsell says that when the presentnon,�h,e�t C?,D,�u�tlDg, substance. S�ch system �f Inspecti!>n went into effect, spme,bUIldmgs are p�'etty nearly a neceSSIty six years ago, one dealer in five was found
in the.'dairy� Half of. our ch�flse is to be selling poor milk, now the proportion
cured, or· attempted. - to be cured in has'fallen to one In 150. In six ,years over
�uilding�" i�"Yi)l�ch:th�re is DO p08�il:jle �40,OOO' in 'fines have, been collectij(l' frQm
way"'of.: !l'eg-ulating:"the temperature. d,�!Ile�s,who have been convicted 'of viola
Whatever the teqiR���U'l'e' is' outside' it tio�sof the law. All sli()\yl_bg �� _ �ff�!S;of.

'd f ". �h ". " freqtien� prosecutions uppn dealers, it"may,WthI�1 beblDsdl e�'dOI"t, eer: lS,n�thlng btutb'a be' of .\rit�r�st to note, tl1at'in'le&1 the fineslD ,0,ar,:sl e:', ',!:leese canno e ,collected amounted to $'12000'andill>1882itoproperly cured in any IlUch,way. If. we $9,000, whlie ill 1888 th� a�ount 'sank ito"
expect'to make the dairy profitable 'to, $1,800, and thus far tIllS year the fines 'have,
the utmost length we must h.ave suita- amounted to $600.

' - '

ble building, and!ouknt'to have ice. If ,Mr. Munsell says -that more bad mllk'la
..

not,�'brlitpiilg, i!.l:oomin�omebuilding, sofd in t�e, distriqt north Of. Fifty�nirltli
can sometime!! pe ,constructed with street than ill all the rest'of the city. F,rbm

pFoper 'air chambers to answer the p'ur- this district alone, this" year, 'there hav�1
ose.

'r
'

.

"
.

"', b�ii over'40 �ase8 in �lie courts. 'Th� )nlllc'p
. t�.i""

1 ",
• sold in this ).Jart of the cltY.,comlls in the,I�, th�� �o�nllc ,IOl1-"w,e,�ay notlC.� the main from the Harlem and the New Y,Qrkletter o! � cOfre,spo:nde.nHr��",Wl!lCon,- city aDd ,N'Oi:them r�llroads. Part'o!'tll.l:I,sin 11po�:tpe !'Iu'b.i'!l,Gj:.." He,Wl'ltes � ','''I sqpplr is. 'h�wev'er fufni�lied !by'cow�,kepj;

am i.n the dairy busi��_�s,!*-'�'�mJ.9.l. �i\Y hi stab{es in'ihat p�Tt'of the distrIct' that is

10

, ' !

BRJ<;EJ)ER of Am.rlcan or Improved Merino Sheep.W, Reglaler. T�e .... ry ""at cholee alOck Cor BBle.Ov.r 800 extra ra!ll& Cataloguea free: ,
.

H. V. PUGSLEY
, "

, P.LATTSBURGt'lIio."
.'. � .

.

BREEDER of,\re�mont Reg�st�red �[erln�'
, 8heep_., TJie ,largest.tlock in tbe State 850

rams and a; number'of'ewes fdr sale, "'1gb clill!s
poultey."" "

" .. I t, ,;, "

. I

I
"

•

BREEDER8e(SDti lJ ...a't"�l';�holiL ...JaOl·". Here
ford, 'PoJled Aber.deen and, GallowayCattle, Jacks and Jennets., fll&ve'on hll"d

ODe t,hOIlSQ.Ud Bulls. three hundred abe cattlp' In calf
by Her.fo .. l and Polled Bull.. Al'e prepared to make
cOlltrllCut .for f.uL'I�e dellverv for any buruher.. f' •

Short-horn Cows,
and raise for 88''', t"ac� year

.

Near 400 Bulls.
Will sell malea or felDJl,lea at all tlm.s Aft low Ill! "hpy

can be bought eloewh.re. The Annual Public
Sale w_M" b,e I\eld thO! first 'Vedne.da:r and
Thu�.day In June of each :rear. Partt..
wanting to buy Short.horns Wrlte'tO

J. M. CLA.Y, Prealdent, PIBt,.bul1l, Mo.;
,

H. C, DUNCAN. Vice Preoldent,O.born,Mo.
or S. O. DUNCAN. Becretary. Smithville. Mo. ;

.�

I

B,reeders oC.I�hort-horu tlBttle "lid Curlilahero ul ...llh
grade Roo and Ro"" Bulla alJd Helr.re., Specialty of
Gmde Polled,Angua and Galloway Cattle Cor Wea...rn
trade.

_. 200 "hoi.. Hig"'grade Cbw. and H�f!""for .al...
,,----,

-------

Mt. Pleasant Stcck Farm, CoIOIl,.. A.ndcl'8On (lo.,Kansas.

r:i�;��:Oa1:'tl.e" ,

'1 btwe o�e oflhe i.rg.st horda 01 tb.ee'famou8, �att.te
In the country, numbering aoollt, �oo 'h�"'d, M'Rny al't!
from IIle notecl Enlfl,ab breed"n:,:T. J (Jar ..�rrlll1�,
!o:���n:,:. J..1.°b":�UI:inSier"..'l::�n, "f;;;rRnrJZ;���
s.!"'patak.. bull 'fUb 6ve of .. I. 1f.1 ..t Kao."" 8',,18
F'al ... '8�i "nd 18118: 'Imp.' LOrrl' W,ltoo" 'lIull "SIK
EVELYN."own brother to ':Sir BartlA Fn"l"f,q "oIJ,UP."iU.Ui'HIN 19tb,"half h«ither tn' T L Miller (1o.'s
"Dauphlo 18th:" and "THE 'GROVE 4tb," by "The

�rr:�p�'!.i':e" 'wls�'lnl! to .tart a Hera l"'I'Il:'�lve' v�r,.
l�w figures. WrIte 81 come. , ..

.

.

04-TTLE.
THOROUJHBRRD BULL!'! &nol HIGH·GRADE

BULLS�nd HEIFERS forsale. IpqUlri.sprompt-,
Iy,answered. '

' ,

,

WALT.ER MORGAN &' SON,"

Irving; ,M.·r.hall Co.. K.t"R�.



"

1884. Jl

•

� f.." ,'D"t""'."nnwHQ·n.' and nine times,out Qf ten it will cause a . :a.=t.i.og;or _1.de a:e�d_
\aI.I� liJ.. �... '"'I horse to go )?lind sooner than if you let I

'

"
---

.

'

•

1 •

",f 1.1,' jthem alone, I meet men e:very week. ""L A_!".ID"· I'DJ· DB"""I"ft_��Th�a�pIi8 In this department are' who say that they hav.e no roots. For:
'

r Y B n' � it II IlA a I. "i�.
ga her. frOm our el[changes.-ED. F,A.BH--':"the benellt of thnse who think so And I· With J'fb!l.wker 389i and Q��nt...use, a�tOllBB.] , I'. ' Y' I I" I ,rljrat rhe bead 01m,.. b.", Qt·"B"",k�80.... 1 jhtnl<
FISTULA -In ,...

.

I of 1'880 ! ha:v� never seen any that wele properly" b"..el.b ...h ....e mQsllpopularstralno'ol P..land�, ...
• �Ue spr ng . a

t d I '11 1
... que a herd 01 no.- BB.the conn�r.l' can prodnce. )17.' ':. . ex racte WI enc ose. sqme teeth f9r' bree.,t.ro .'" .Ii re"lst.red. and ..II oloCk warranh!d u

mare 12 years. old gave b�rt1rto her Ilrst! your inspection. I will saY, rig�t' here ! ,.r....resenl.tld, Prices .......'''.ble, 'M:fl """k la alwa)1

colt. About the time �t toaling I: that 'they are a very hard and brittle n:::

.

:;'i:�s'':.''n��''''''t1on. CJallaJ;��� k�'i�l'P;�n.}1
aotteed en enlargementor·swelIing ex- tooth,anditis as much ot.'an�art 'toU;::.::."II!::;;d;;;'�;::.�.;;'I�V._._�__�__� .. 1i h d' E"'P�I••.�n�tendi�g frolJl, the hlP ,Joint to the whirl7 pull the,m ,as It is to pull the human I Rt.nc�����"t al� tlm�•.. m, ,I 6· I

bone JOint. the swelli�g belJ;lIJ'on 1i!>P of teeth, and it requlres Do-little skill and:
, ,

.• '

.'
•

,"._ , __

the hip•. � blister�d,with.�rrosIVe'jUdgmenttodoitasitshouldbeoone.1 �s:a�Lbs.W'2a''II d P,I d_;i\h',l H
.J

. 8ubll.mate lIniment l� the-summer, and The best way to prove mv theory is to ro"1)m�VED(lHE8' m p roVIe a an '� IRa ogs
.

not.hlng was,a�comphshed. In the fall try it. I meet men almost every; dllY I �E�..\=:u.��or.J.o�'=1 ,. . ,

of 1882 a large lump of some hard mat- that say, my horse or my colt iii golIlg • .Bo IID''Y.BB.C£B�U.'
.

'.

ier"f?rm'ed in ��r�ank, and. the swelli�g moo,n1blind �r has hooks m the eyes '
. ,

had Increased tlllit W8l! as large above mote generally than the pink-eye, I D.If.lrAdIECOII".(IfY.OXJl'ORD�nUTLRa
h J ' , �O·t OHI(.t, Orilln.tor aDd. HeadquarW.lfort e level of �he jOin.t,,,,s a joint of stove- ask, has he' not got wolf teeth? Vecy' 1f1ll••rPolaod-l'hlnS"I ee, TO! be.d IOld

pipe. 'l'hen the' swelling extended often they say,
.. No, for I looked and' :.:���rl��c�sr.;'lo�.··�:lpC'c��r..�

down the limb to the hoof. and it broke he haa none." Now I say: Let me see.
on the outside, just above .the hock, I have never vet (ailed to show a' man
and ran profusely. This decreased the J;he.scar in the gum where the tooth is
swelling until it· was imperceptible. broken o� and the gum grows over.

Some ttme after this the lump in flank By pressing bard on the gum you press
began swelling, and I had to nave it the blood out; that will leave the scar
lanced. It suppurated very freely. and red, which in all cases is just in front
all swelling Dearly disappeared,.but in of the grinder on theupper jaw, gener
a little while the lump began enlarging ally close up, but sometimes from one
again 'and has been running all the fourth to three-fourthsof an inch ahead
time. Within' the 'last few days the of the grinders.. There is sometimes I
sW'elling on top of the hip is coming wllat is called a blind tooth that never

back. again. I would like to knowwhat C9mes througp. the gum. Hut that can
is the disease, and what would be the be removed' the same as the other.. I
,coii'rs6 to pursue in case I should have will say in conclUSIOn, remove the caU:se ,Elk Vallay Hard of Recorded Poland-Chinaa.
a!lother horse so affected, whether it and the complaint will c'lre itself.
will avail anvthing or not in this·in
stance. [The mare received an injury
in some way, and fistula was the result.
It is pO,Bsible that some foreign body
was embedded in the hip. The length
of time from injury is great: pever
thel!lBS external apacess or exit of pus
by nature is often very slow. and' in
sOllie cases pus would never escape ex
cep� by aid of surgery. .No doubt the
mare is curable even now iii the hands
of a surgeon. But itmight.take 3 or 4
months for treatment. Probe every Bronze turkeys are. the largest. tamest. moat Pure-bred
sore, using a reed or whalebone probe. prolific and hardiest or all varle.tle�.
If necessary. cut holes open 3n inch or

more, so as to. allow of free use of
probe. If .any Pl\[t of t�e simls goes
below external"' op'ening, 'or is 'Bac-like�.
you cannot heal; it u�,til you give it a
depending orifice. If there is a foreign
bo!lv in there, it will go 'on as tt,has
until that is removed.'. Another de
scription is necessary 'before I advise
further treatment-.]
PERIODIC 'OPHTHALMIA.-I wisli to

state hUd that my twenty years' prac
tice and observation proves that -it.is in
every case causedby 'wllat are te.�med
wolf teeth.' The common practic�Js to
take a. piece of iron and a, hammer 'and .

break tM tooth off,' knocking it out "'_"�. __�--'Ft?'iii�
they say. The general result" you,:will The two tUlpor",u '.iI�" •.,,,.,, • .:j .... lltuno Carl'on
see at once, is tbat tlie lower end ol::tbe PrInce "lid Knlgllt of Harris' WIll staDd at ,be

'. stable 'If tbe "Dder.lgued tll18 ......oD,.!..the on.at t:ll',OO, '

root is left in the jaw; the result is it the Qtber at·ft·ou, tu Illsure. Bo"1l hOI'ljes'lmpQnef1
.

ulcerates same as. a man's wouiil,' and �":.���3 37J� .1882 and r�rded In A. C. S. Book, i

being so closely connected with the. 'eye Tbe two HtfIb-grade StalllonR, Donald,Dean
� lro�oo��bgto'?;.�uf:'u\ih:.:!\:!:'��r�� ��'::.",al��ce":Jit causes it ·to become weak and watery graod·.lred by nOled Imported Clyd••dale I!tallIon•.

at first later becomes covered Ti'ith' film Farmer!. come aDd ""amh,. th... hOrBei! rQr your-
,'. .. selves. S�'ALLlONlI AND ,.JARE'i F9R SALE,

.

and the eye generally be'comes smal. 'Three 11 W t f'T H'kW'O'tMhCAStFEE'd. '\ - - .. m. ell ,es 0 ope a. • ro& •

and shrunken, and to timsh: upbecomes, .

bUnd.' After the pupil of the' .:Elye' be- . '.

comes bqrst or a white SPQt 'formed MARQUl S'.' 2'D
over the 'sight or ';}ilpl.l it is gQlIe'past .., , ,. ,

hop-e. :.But tkrora this·occurs It D;lay be A Pedlgr.ee English Shire Horse,
saved in altilO'st every case by my Stands for tho lIIlaBon at Fowler's Ranch. Maple

method, \\rbich. is this,: I first .throw HUI, ��., on Tuesdays, WedpesdaYa·and Thurs·
days i at' t�e W,cst hanch on Mondays, and at

the horse. After I· have him securely St. Marys,'ilDSaturdays, in each week.

tied, I cut the gum ·round the tooth. TERMS OF SERVICE:
Then I take one of' three differ�nt;.: To Insure, ·125.-payable' when mare proves in
sbaped fgrceps,'according to the'shape foal or Ifowner disposes of her. Single services'

of the tooth, and place them down on SI5.-payable to man in charge, at timeofservice

the·tooth tight to the ·jaw bone. alWays
using care not to pull till the horse is
quiet, then pull straight with the tooth;
and I nearly always get the tooth; root
and all. But if I brea� the root, or if
it has been broken either by the bit or

by some one, I have instrumeJ;1ts to take
it out. For if you do not g��r�lI :�he root
it will continue to ulce�ate the same,

Ch......r Whit". Berkoblre
�nd P"land - Cbln" PI.-,
Fin. �ot........ 800lch Oolli...
'F'nI Rounds and . Rp,utlP.l,
bred and for ... Ieby PEUPLKII
.. Cn. w..t Ch...ter. Cb.. ·

. ter .Oo., P., tSe .. 0 M.'lmp'
ro� circulAr and pr!ce-IM.

HQgB of Quick Gr�Wth;

<,

_
;-.��l�·"'" _"!,t/'o.

'l -=

We b...e been hreedlD, Poland·Oblna Hop rortwen·
I,y' yea.... Tbe l'lDli uI",i1ence oliu.lned liM enabled
U' 10 ""Ieet DODe hut the chQlcest Iq>eCIDlenl for breed-
Ing gurposel. We now bave

• '

.

S. V. WALTON I: SON,
P. 0.. Wellington. KansM; Boll, 'JJ11.

_denee. 7 mil....�.t 01 Welllnllt.on. near Maylleld.

RBOISTERED EasIly lattened aDd early m.l.nred,,�howlng a I[l't'l\t Im
provomeDI In rorm and .tyle, 'Ol'eclan,.' 10" the head
a.n" ears. !

Our br_ilra conolot of tb. 1I0eat lot of 80wl and

�,:: ��!b�� �fu:�iie!nl�h�h�tat."Dl'r'e.\n'!!i:=�A�=
.. Ishlnl! ,choice pig. Ibonld I18Dd, ordr.ro In ...rly as

tllere I. a very IRrge demand lor stock. Man OId.ra
1111"" W'U, dlspatcb. Pedlgreufumlshed wlth aU bop
IIOld;�. "',

" -�
-

--� - �
- �-;_

62 Page Illustrated
Hanual. Sent rree
cn applicatIon to

Shepard .t Alex·

.nder,Oharleaton,
Illlno...

Albert Knltlle; altorney for DouglRB eounl,)",
Kansas. has used Leis" Pandellon 'Tonic for a

long limp. Rnd recogllizes It a, IL' valuable tonic

and an efficient r"med,.in,malarlal dise8.lies and
olhers (If a like nature.

D,,'not feed tno m.bch corn In warm well.ther Ir
.

you do not wish your fowls to get too ja�.
My stock. ",a. 8�lectelt rrum th� rlc�l b�rd:o in illinoill.

Jodlana and Oh(o. YUUDjll'!lOCM for �H.le; also bil(b ..

ClUd Poultry. dend'ior CQ'nhlt(u" "m' Ilrtl"·8.
JvllN WRIG,a r. Jot City. KM.,_ ROltlE PARK STOCK FA:RM, local�d ••"en

Inlleti Buu\,b,ot W�AltLJG1:Ou. g'.m,ller Co., ltan3Ui Rome
depot a<ljulnlng r,mil. 1 bove:lli broodlug BOwa-Po·
��ud'Cblua aDd La' I!" En.[II.h Berk.hlre .,,,In\\. 1(110
230 hlgb grade'Short.horn c.ttle. S"'",I< f..�,�ded I.n
Ohio alid Amerlclln Roctlrd •. Tb .. animal80ltblsherd
were Mnd are prhe wluopra and descendanta nt prl?.e

. wlnne,Ts, eel�cted "With Cl!ore (rmn the -notable h."rd8 iu
th� dltT.reot tltllte8 without. rogl\r<l to price. '1 be best
lot or �ow.. to· hM ""en: Am uelng 81x bOQi'a-Corn.
Mhe1l2f'1, KanfllBl! Queen. Kausall Prfde, COrA,'a VI�l.or,
Ohio· King, Hubbard's Cbolce.-swoe,istakes. Orden
booked lor Sprilll Plgo, "'!ldr�A. HUBBARD.

Wel,llllll_lOD, KanllB8.

Save Your animals much suffering from
'accidents, cuts and open sores, by using
Stewart'8 Healing Powder. PLEASAN'.r VALLEY HERD

--:OF-
•

Berkshire Swm.e.

FARM.

Thoroughb"re_d Poland-C,hinas
I :have ,thirty hn'.edlng BO"'O, ·all matured anlm.l.

and of ..he \rpr:y beot .tratns of blood. I am u.ln�
',lIroe .pleDdld Importe<l boa.. b.a,'ed by tho "pl.udM
pr�ze-wtnDer PlantaReDl·t 2919, winner of .ftv,e filel
prl�• .: ..dfOld mOdal at the learllojr sho... In Ca'''''!''
In 1881. am DOW prepare.J to ftll Olden lor pl:JR of.

either "e'l: not akin. or for matured anImals. Prfcefl

'.......,nable. liatllllactiou. gullranl..... Bend !'" cata

'IQgoe and prlcPURt, froe. 8. McCULLU(,B,
I . OI.lj\WR. ""n .... ·

·WJ<;i.T.INGTON HERD
, I

.
.

.

ENGLISH. :aEB,KSHIRES.
A8'�RODOOED ABO BaE� BY

.

.6.. O. Moore·&; Sons, Oanton, Illinois:.'
. '. ,I tl l'f I

w. are ralRtrig o�"r 800 pIg. for tlilil8888011's tra'de.
rro.eDY· of bOIl8.}-h!'t ·hav•• "k......m,re I\Ild jarger
;w",pol.I\ko. alld pOrk·pack.re' pr.mlum. than can be

. sbQw,., by any·otb.r,man 'In any other breed. Stock all
heal,hy aud dolDg w.lI. tJ"vc m"de a .pocialty 911h1B
b..oed of bQg. for 37 yearo. Those desiring the thor

,lll1gh\1,.d Pulanfl·Cb'n,� should �n4 �. b�ri.quarten.
'f')Ur b....derawill be regiStered In tbe American Poland
,Jhln" .Ro�'Ord. Pbo�graph '1f8� h,�Of!\Ie'1l,. r�r &triM.
J",,,,,,,,I25 cents.· 'l'Iiree-cent ofaml'S tBkrn. .

The Welllbtltoll llttd of ,.ell-b,e,l 1\"<1 �Ull'""".u
B.rkohlre. 18 tieaded bV 'HOPEFUL JOE 4�89. Tb. he,."
con8(8t8 of 16 lDatured 'brood tldw� of-l·he b.-et. 181U11t�...

Thill bf"rd has DO Buperior for s17.e·llurt quality, and tll",

••ry beat sl.rahl8 cjf B.rk9blre· bl lod. -tlto<:",-all'r.,
corde In A. B. B. Corresllollrleur.e nnd;, tn�.rpcthlll
IDvlted. AddreBB . M..B. KEAGY,

WelllDl!luu, "RI<.

Stewart's
'

S'rSCX '

"',
. :REDDy.

f ,

FollY' up-to tbe blgbest atandard In all respecJ8 Peil·
1;""",'lor eltber AmeJ;lcan or dhl/' RecomB, rumlshed
wlth'8IICh sale.' Alllnquirtel promptly allSW8red. '

AddP.. STEW'UT,'" BOYLE.WI�411.1\.,�

'pIG EXTRicATOR, to aldanlmai8ln�lvlnRb�.
Bend 'for l'n!e1circwar t.o '

WM. DULIN.
• A._. Follawatuml. 00.. 10....

I
'

. , .
r

Herda or pure·hred lind high jrtad. Shon·horn Cal·
tie. Poland-Cbloa Swine, Sbellher'd DQIIS and
PlymQutb Rook FowlB. Tbe best her" 01 PolaDd·
Cblrios west 0' Ihe'MI..IOIlppl rlverl headed by BIIICk·
fool 2261, Young U.· S. 4491, LauQable vol 6 .(0.."
hrother to Lriok·No:Fahher '40,;6)' and S"'k·No·
Farther (a BOn 01 Look-No·Fartber� A.II stock Bold
eligible I.Q the Ohio Record. '

BeA't�Lt��P;i8:10jrQ,6.
.

Boll 2M. Jnnctlon f'lty, ku.

Is a Tonic. 'Appe:. .•
tizer and Blood
PurUier 'for all
live' litook. The
hest Condition
Powder In the
world. 811emu.

BEES POB S!ALE.-I bave a few. coloDles
of ItalIan and Hvbrid beeR tor 8,,1e- all In

IfOOd condition. Alan...Ill have choice Italian Queen.
rorRI. at U.OO eac" dnrlna the_no

J. B, KLINE, 814 Kan_ Ave.• Tepeka, Ku.

,

.'



",' 'r Wit
4t 'lllott'J'I'rll, ,'l:I! ..(o..,�,�, hours, is likely topiroye fatal: "l,'be eggs hundred pound's of wood ashes contaln that,the,gullt, mil)', .be "Jlel.fectly �tri)iig, the

\!I,.n� ¥ tl ,1tJ"'" ,In?.st be, aired and' turned twice a. day; 16 pounds of potash;'wotbi 80 cents; "8! mold Is C(i'1'iStruCted",R.tiiJu�; five. feet',;!onger

,
"

'

,this is only follow�ng nature, . A siig4t pounds soda',1wOrth 2 cJnts;": 67 p'Oi.fDdB ���nt�V�la;Rt;�engo�n�!���nl�e�U�o(J�� 'fiwNln
,Inoubators. .

moisture m�st be �aintained in the of lime "and magnesia, worth' S' ctmts, '�?rIl8Iete"ll 'dt . w.tll be: ,1\�ou:t:.th·lrt� 'ftkt In

.
':l.'aking instruction, posstbly, from the..box; otherwise thepelliele, or shell .lin- and .�� pounds phospll0ric acid,' w(;r�h' '���n��,0:;)tde���11�c�;��,w:��)��nt�:�;�

turtle, .l!;gyptians and. ()hinese learned, m� .be�om�s hard and tough, and the. ,26 cents. If, we bad'to �iIy' iIi' Dio;rktt :sum � ste�1 g�'l w.oul�)illve cost. 1t !Stcal-
thousands of years ago to hatch hens' .cll�ctk dies III tbe shell.· in .Ithe cheap�st form the manurial �ulated to th ow a proJectlie sIx miles.

eggs in the warm sand of that country; ., With either of �liel3e 'incubators' Prof. inateHilis .con�alned in 100 pounds' 'of
The

r=practice is still continued more o�. Oow.les thi.ll�iI)�tbljt' �ny,cl'reful mana- 'ashes,' the;'�'ost 'would be '$1.16•. 'Can
:. TOPEKA

Iess." In Frs.nee', the' fil'steffol ts in ar:' 'get,after a-little' experience;maysafely you'lifford to th'tow aw.aY such valuable
" M.edieal &. Su'i"gical

.t.ifi.cial Incubation were_mads_by adopt- counton seventy Chicks, or more, from materlala, 'o�'sell them for sixpence a ':.:1"
"

�N�'r#U*'��. '

"

in� tl}e}lOt-,bed method. Tl�e e�gs w�re � h,�,�.QreA eggs.._ ��,t �h.eiJ. c,pJefvaiiie ,�u�he�, to' the' Boap:.bo.iler? .��, 'arg�- ,,' ,
-'ChIB InSLltutlo,!.," tncorpo-

'l!laced I� w�aen casks and raised to JISS;}';! pIe, .�a,�F:.�h�h,t�,t:y.7,a�e ·�us� as ,ment �s need�d�, �er� .l� ��e y�hle an.d
.... ..,. l ,'�, ��;;: U:'dH.:ab�a'iil&afAoil�':.�;.g!.

the.required temperature bv surround- ready to:batch in-Deeenieer or January there IS the sellmg pnee. Draw your 1 I
.. , , . 1011 :Fs'8teOce ,or len y.anl

. .t'll..'
1 ' M'

-,
" ;, ',.;',

.

" •
, '" " \,,"r !l,r nl! _hlou 1.luie·thouoand. Qf,l.:hroplc and ·Surllicil

�ng ese WIth manure. ,

.

as, �n· ay,. ThIS e11ablI;8 .. the :,poilltry own concluaions.
,. dis..... hRve been trea'ed'oincce'l"t'uliy:

.

\ .' ,.' .' t h b'
,_.

,........
,

"E
'

.

h Iitt"
.,

.
'" .,., e , n,.., MlllvRne.Munld'" Mulvane.' tire' phY81c1an&lhl

.',But withln the last fifteen years inge-
raiser 0 ave.a t ousand chickens out ven 'f en ie ashes. hav.e been. Ch"�R.\ b""ld�., d,O!!'K .an acu�. (I\Y pra9U�e. d.•vote

Ii'uity: has been at work on' the subject �f Itih�"slillll'blif?Te: his'heIi's 'hav"e-lf��n .Ieached t�. £��. l�s:t.' degfe��', �ijf ily�ry ·'���:::��I'rl1e�'!.t�� ,;e;�;I��.I������!':!!�����[:��::a1
and we have as a result a number of rito thmk of setting. For thosewho carry .soluble ·thu�g .has been washen away �W';;',7��;� ,Id .sU"l!el7, GyeoocolollY BudEye anit'Ear

machines prenared purposeiy for hatch ton the business on a large s�ale 'and they still have value fo).' 'the "pll6SP"hat� 'fdb.Y aie pri."ared to i...lit .'lcc....rnlly hY'tll. IAteat

. I" .• �'b '.' . .
':! � �

." t. 1..\ . ,all most!tt.),pl'u�,dlmet,hod81"iJthpumat,IClm. PellaIYR.".

lng eggs. 'l'be same general principles' ave.,faCilltIes for....keeping the. young and carbonate of hme and 'magnesia Nleura)gla: Epllpp.y. ()hll..ea. Ctiloroel •. Drop.j-;l1crof
",_. . h' k

., ,

-
.

" : ,L
. ,u R. llyo"'p8Ia Gon8tlpa'lnn. NM81 .C"�\l:rb. I!roo-

are._adop.tecl. in all of them. The tem-
c IC. ens warm, the operat�on. IS a prof- .remam, and they IJ,re wO!-'th 34' cents for cbIU•. Goiter, POlyp"... 'TUlllOrs,' El'eLn.1 "I I.:.ncer

<' itable 0 . f th th h 100' d' $6' 80' t
'

T' 1 ...' Olt! Ulc.rs. Skin D'........ DeIO"wl,.I.o, Graimlated

.perature must be nearly uniform tbe .

ne, or 0 ers, e ens them- poun s, or , a on. be market- Itl.do. St"ahl�"mo. UI .. lne trouble•. S�mlllal WORk-

't I
.

, "selves will pro e t"" t t' f to gard f T' I I l. k'·· h'
.

; lieN! SpermalOrrb.a·: dloorden or tbe Kldliev. LIVer

a mosR lere must be slIghtly moist,par-,.
v Le mos sa IS ac ry eners 0 ,.LIong s anu

'.�ew t ell' Rlad�er, JI ""'u Ill. nbd all prlvl\'e lIiii�"";'.: TapS

ticularly during the latter half of the ,mcubators.. .

value and sent ships 1,000 mil.es to bring �{:J!8; rfI'!':'��b��d:':rmpil�: c�rer.ru�I�.:'��� ���b��:
incubating period. Heat and moi�tuJ'e

The care required 'after the hlitching the ashe�y'. heaps of. 14aui.e .. even when
orth. kn�(e or lI:b'tv��r�.i1��J"It.�nMutL��NE"

are the 'essentials of success. And fol- process has successfully terminated is they had �o draw tbe aslies five miles Al.o Medical AItr!nda1lLft to 'tbe cel.praled 'h(loera1

1
'

i"
'. very importa t Th th d f befo e r 'h' t'h h' B t'I "I WeJl8ofTovekn. B'OorreBpondellcellOlIclted·

oWlIlg ue natural methods, the eggs' . n: ....e· me 0 a 0 the r eac. mg. e s lpS. ,u. WI 1. Referenc!B:-Hon, J�hn I"rancl •. flUIl· .P,.I, ·Eone.

must be turned every day, but not natural mothe.�' musp b"e followed as not consume your ·time to tell how
brake.'J. It, Hallowell. U.Ii, AUornpy,·

shaken up. The ben shows us just nearly a8 pos�iljle. The young chick they 1;1.0 things down East; but I ",111

what is needed in correct egg hatching, ml:'st have fr�!!h .air,� b�t it �rist be !rive y�u.my experience with leached

and the nearest we can get to her meth- .w�m, QUl�t, and_ �h�htly. mOIst, and
. a�hes m Eaton county. Mote than 30

ods, the better wewillsucced. Improve-
soft feed must,1.>e_�ear a� hal)d30r use years ago I settled in Vermontville and

ments have been made in artificial as fast -as the little fellows can get at it.. bought a lot for my home, or as I ex

methods until it would seem that we
And tile food must be wholesome and pressed it tomiWife, I "fenced in two

are .uu· the t.hl'eshold of permanent 8UC-
fed in small quantities at first. Theop- and a half acres of' paradise." The soil

cess. Large establishments are now era�r's, inventive power$ will be called was a stiff boulder clay, and had been

wholly engaged in tbis business and it is �();,PlaY .in providing good quarters for exhausted by a' rotation consisting of

,found to be v.ery profitable when con- tl}e yaung bi·rds as they leave the shell. wheat stubble alId wheat. Here I
.

duct"ed in' or near large towns'where the False,mothers have been invented' witb planted every fruit-bearing tree and

product may be sold readily and with cluc��ng!attac�ments, but. probably all shrub of superior value, and in "the
.little cost of iransportation. t�e-t�s .�e9uire�: is .pure,· warm, still, selections of fru,ltS "I withheld not my
It is'like every other kind of business, tnq�s.t al� a�a:.a:httlle fresl! feed.. Ex- heart· from �ny JOY·" .I kept a cow and.

!t must be followed with care,and close
penence.\\ ill, be the�est teacher. How- three horses, for.in the thinly-settled

atte1}.tion or failure is certain. And be-
ever .one may prolit by the recorded country horse-flesh had to bear the

,gInners nearly always meet unexpected ex�erIe.nce of others. Books are now in ,brunt ,of hard worK. I had plenty of

disapPOintment. ThiS 'is common in
prmt, and papers are published wee)rly, stable manure and used it freel·y. But

every line of life. Want of expel'1ence
devot�d to poul�cy. They will b.efound I soon found that excess of stable

is, or ought to be, a standing caution. . al';ll,ost as helpfu,l as incubators in the m�nure gave my pear trees the fire-

But poultry raising, by means of ar�i-
busllless.

,

bbght, made my apples ruil to water-
'

llcJal incubation is easily learned, and if
And then, m every case where a per- s�ro�ts a�c:1suckers, and my grapes ran

one sets out io make a success of it,
Bon. purchases an incubator, he may

Wild l� wild-wood. I then turned my

there need be no fear of final failure
have the benefit of the manufacturer's attentIOn· to a heap of leached ashes

Among the macllines recommended knowledge o� reariD� artificially hatched near by, and,had 75.to 80 tons of these

by poultry raisers these.descriptionsare fo:w1s by askmg for It. Every farmer's ashes�catteled over my field. No more

given:
" WIfe knows how to remove afresh chick fire-blight or water-sprouts, but golden

The Eclipse has the general sbape �f fmm its nest and take care of it until fruit in bountiful supply. Like my D' J C' A &0
a_ rectangular chest placed'on legs. A

the ?ther eggs ar? hatched, �nd tbis is ever-so-gr�at.gran�father, Adam, I left
r.••• yer 0.,Lowell,Ma•••

shallow tank for hot water occupies the
several days so�etlmes. '. It sometimes my �aradlse, whICh ,Passed �hrongh Sold by all�

upper part. The heat is furnished by
happens that CbIC!tS are raised wholly sev:eral.hands, and at l�st came mto the

�n. oil lamp placed beneath. a small
by hand. They.are kept wrapped up in posseSSIOn of Mrs. B. lD exchange for a

boiler, which is so connected with the warm ,�ags until they are'able to "get 160-acre. farm. Her son told me that

tankas�osecure ,a slow-.but constant about, and then,�ortwoo.rthreeweeks shere?t'lved more money from the sale

cirCUlatIon of water. Below,. the tank t�ey are put back mto theIr pen every
of frUIt from th�t two and a half acre

are sliiling trays with bottoms of wire m?h�.. We. hav� known chicks. to be lot tha�.�he r�c61ved from the 160-acre

netting. 'l'he eggs are placed in th'
ralsetl 10 thiS way often tbat never' had f�rm. ...he �Oll has ·not forgotten that

trays and warmed simply by tb 'd��e any "mo-ther." If the' same care and liberal dl'essmg of leached asbes applied
.

e I a la- , '1 th 2- "

tiQn from the tank. Vllntilatillg tubes S�lpl ar methods are adopted with con-
more an') Yl::ars ago.

carry a cnrrent of cool, damp air to the
slderable ,numbers of chicks, similar

und�r side of the eggs as they he on the
success wIll attend tbe operation.

nettmg. Where the b:usiness is to be followed

T,he New Centennial in form is not ?n a large scale, housel'! must be spec

:unhke �he Eclipse. It econo�iz.es heat lally prepared with facilities for heatmg
'by. havmg a case of galvanized iron and for all Uie necessary departments of
',wholly sUlTounded by ,another case of ?are, all of which will, of course, be sub
wood with an airspace between the Ject of thought and consultation when

two. It has, also, a very effective self- the work has'to be done.
.

regulator by which the lamp wick is
raised or lowered SORS to maintain any Wood' ABhes in the Orohard.
desired temperature. In this the eggs In a paper read before the State Hor-
are kept,moist by the vapor from a s1lal- tic:ultural. SQciety Prof. Kedzie, of
low pan of water which recbives a little the Agricultural college, offered some

beat from the return flue. good suggestions on this subject.
The Rehance is similar to the last, ex- Among other things he said: "Among

capt that, instead of a water tank, it has the most common and most valuable of

a soapstone radiator, heated by hot wa- special manures I place wood ashes.
ter pipes imbedded in it. All three tOf The amount' of ash and its relative

these incubators are of American man- composition vary with the kind and

ufacture. English poultry writers have. part of vegetable bumed, but we may

,�n entirely different set of favorites. safely take the ash of the body of a

Experience has shown that there are beech tree as representing the wverage
two or three conditions essential to suc- composition of wood ashes. One.bushel

. 'cess with any of these machines. The of ashes represents about' two'and a

te,mperatn1'e must be kept as near
..
as half tons of dry body wood. Wood

possible to 103 deg,; IJ, variation of 10 ashes contain all the requIred elements

deg. eitl!er way, for' more than a few �f plant nutrition except nitrogen, One

(.... r .' "};.1 ..... .pr" '" At:
- .', '�,,,.,.. ". ,

··� ..K�:J;."",,,S�S ·F;A;�MER.
.. -.... ,_ �-. _..... .. - - .... .. ........-.......... • ••• ""'. • .. .... '- • .!"- •
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A Great Gun Oast.
The largest gun ever made in this country

was cast lately at the South Boston Iron
Works. The work was 4Io11e ill a pit forty
feet deep and about twelve feet wide in
which had been pla()ed" mold about f�ur
fett ill diameter. In the interior ot this
mold was placed the cwe, consisting of a
·Ione; wrought-iron flue, Iloull.d which was

placed a layer·of ropt', aDd over this a thick-' ,

ness gf sand ami cemeni. Into the interior
of tillS co.re, during tbe casting, cold water
was rUll lD by a pipe down oue sitll' and
forced' out boiling IHJ.' on the other "Side.
Near the pit were J-ooated three furnaces �

each of which con.'alned !,bout thiJ'ty-si� !
tOilS of molten iron. Connected with each:
of the furnaces were long troughs for the :.

cunveyance of the hot metal to a large iron
tank a few . feet frQm lbe pit, known as the
pool or mixer, and from which two shon
troughs run into the llloid. At about 4-00
the foremall gave the signal to let the mass
run, and immediately there was a flow of
fier.y liqUid from e!lch of the furnaces. It
took twenty-four nllllutes to fill the mold to
the brim and those In charge announeed
that, as far as it had gon!'. t.he casting had
been very sat-isfllctory. While the iron is
cooling, the strealJj., of cold, wRWl' will be
�ept r\lllningthrough the core, and a wooden
fire WIU be kept blfrnlng outside· and all
lI)'()und the,fiask. The core wm be removed
ns soon as. the Iron is cooled suffichmtly, and
the latter w)J1 ,proba�ly be In a condition to
be worlred upon by ruesday. The casting
wal:! .Ina!le With the breech up, anti, in order

JUNE '25,

•

HEADACHES
Are generaUy lndu"e4
by indigestion, Foul
Stomach, C08t1�eDell.
'Deficient Circulation.

.
.

or some Derangem�D'
of ·the; Liver and Digestive System.
SWfererS" will tind rellef by. the use of

•
_ • �. I" •

�o 8�11I'ul�_te tlie stom��b nud produce a re�
lar dnily movement of the bowels. By thell'
action on these organs, AYER'S PILLS divert
the blood fl:oln' the brain, and rclleve and
cure aU forms of Congestive and NervoUII
Beadache, BlIloUB De8daclie, Slid Sick
Beadache'; ;and by keeping tbe bowels free,
and preserving the system In a healthful
cOlldltlon, they insure Immunity from future
attacks. ,Tr,

Ayer'fJ Pills.
PBJ!iPABED Dr

----_

G:1' 9" 01 ',.ou. Dron'''' •• 0r0Hn
23 CENT Boule ALLEN'a,
ROOT BEER ..

Wb1ch��J:!AQr,1:
Iroubl.'omok., NoboUing, No.trainlng
Much preferable.to Ide water, Made eo:

.

t\rel): of roots and herbo.•ucb ao Dande
lion, rgp�!nger. Bplkenartl.&c, ·Pack.:rco�()UI8.U!t,�aIff'J'..tef.!��\V�
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.W. Q. GOHLSON'S PAT�NT BL.�\C�-fEnN;�1�Q{T.r;:�SI;9N EQo/�LI�ING; WIRE -FENCE. '

,

'WIRE for;strenp;th, like everything else, must have Its'tru" aJlPII'l,�(jon. �e ahove.ls the WAV whloh show. nORt� flO. lOll. nnrl 140·feet a1)art•.
WIRE pflssing- throngh the brRcliets and restln!! npon .the rolle-.:S:. ,w!!!!)!?Ave fRjltenll.d to'illt) post with a S.ln"b holt. The steel stn.1,'s hetween t.h'1

posts combining the wtres Into one streno:th. The ",11'8s fnstaned, onlv1I.t'the ends,to the block·llinder. by whl"h th,e tension CRn )C fnr-reARm! at

any.tllne.· Theywill neither bend. break nor sag. Wh!lJI;staJ)leil.or'othell}Vise,fR.stened
to posts they will; Tho 10t\�e9t llanel In the abovo hRS the'

grea�estpower 'of reslatanee to ilto1'lllai'1l00ds and animAls. THis f",l'f\e ,I�' .ol'd. h:y",\peclal 'n�lIts! �.nil thllv nm wanted everywhere. For tern�8
and 'large Illustrated Circular, addre'ss ..r

I· ,; '·W. (l. GHO:r!.80N'{'Patellt,�... a!lld Gm"'1'al SlIlle..... tflno1011f,.
. . :'.. .'.1: "'1;1' .;�[ oc, .'.' .,. l.t�O'We.t Third Street, CINVINNATI. OHIO.

n. F. 8: J. 111. GHOLSON, General Contracto'r·s, ��;t. CO"'Ne"cl�l S�:r,,,,e.�, .EMPOIUA, K!A.NSAS.

L:mUffit�':';;;:ir::blte spo oj, rlllld hind foot; val- Iued at$75. . ,

MARF�Tak.n np by R C Price, In Marlon 'Po April

I28. 1884, one bay mure, pouy-bullt, branded J. P, on
leCt.•boulder, while feel.aod face; valued at $50.
COJ�T-By same, one medtum-etze Iron-gray horae

colt, white race; valued ..t 1)040.

Strays' for week ending' June 25, '84.�
1II0ntgoD:1ery oounty-H. W. Conrad',olerk.

'

A�f"t:'��:.no�: ��hta.!'a� ��::;,o�{,�Y,c:a�:�TdtPa'
lew wbile halro In face' vntu ••1 at $30

.

FII,LEY-'l'aken up by Dan lUnlrl e, of Sycamore tl'.
!KW ��o��t';�·r��:;2·!:r;�;al�t���y· light brown, "ltb

PONY-Taken up by J N Graham. of !lyracnoe IP.
April 7. 1884 one dark hay mRr.' pony. 3 white r••t,
eome white in face. 110 bronds vis) ble, "bout 9 years
old: val ued aU25. ' ,

MULE COLT-By same, one black horse mule colt, 1
.yenr old: vnlu=d at t20. .'
PONV-Taketlup by Daniel Cline. In Ind.petldence

tp. April 28. 1884, Que dark bay Texas mare pony,
about 15 hand" lItgb, 7 0'1' 8 YfArs old, branded on left
btp wltb leiters 0 III, with snrue olber brand on left

!�,��Ier. � small wblte streak In forebead; v ..lued

Franklin oounty-�. Altman, olQrk. �

.

MARE-Tnken up by Joho H Sh.werd. of Baye.

�lto�ta���!�4'Ol�� ��r���'{Hm:{i;r!�tJ8 �i�E-�i �ofr.�r!
marks ou shoulders: valued at iSO. � i

Osage Connty-C. A. Cottrell, clerk.
PONY-TakeD up b.v Jonathan Ilblrley,ln Ollv.t tp.,

:'�Y::.:��!;.O'::::i"o':k brown. mare, pony, split In loft,

..
1I{ARE-T8ken UI' by L Bard.n, I" Melv-rn. !tray 9.

1884. one bay mare. 8 years old, branded wltbW OU lef.
sboulder and 8 on 1.1t t�llIb: value,l at ,40.
PON·Y·-1'Kken up by Ahel.Cralll.1n Falrtllx·tp June

0;· J884. one bay mare ponj , 8'years old,white bind f••t,
atar 10 forehead, .trll,e on .ud of uose, bllDd·ln rlgbt
eye: valued at t40.

J'efferlon oounty-J'. B. )lelt, olerJI:.
PONY-TakP.11 up by Cbarl•• Fetty; In S,rcoxle tP.

June 30.1884. on. bar. mare pony. about 12 y.ar. old,

;:'::rl:�I��� �!ftie� :�"4�ce. collar marlts. about 13

Atohison County-Chas. H. Krebl, olerk.
HORSE-Takeo up by Jo.eph Speer. of GrasoboPTler

tp, (MU8CQtah P. 0). June 2. 1884 •. one dark hrown
bOl'lle,'heavy built, both Cront, f.et cluubed, 15� hands
htgh, abou't·9 y.al'. old: valued lit ,50.
-!lORSE"-By same, one bay boroe. ,left. bind leg

orool(� �.nd large lump on Inolde, 16 bands high, 6
y�. olij,;' -.:alued at, .25. _

.

DaVle connty-p. V. Trovinger, olerk.
1l'ILl-EY-T.ken Ul' by H B Jnhn.ton, Jackson IP.

June 1.1884. one dark Irotl·gray IIl1ey. 2,ean old. 14},
., handl high. BO mark. or braMs; valued at t45•.

Strays for'�eek ending .Jane 11, '84 lIIiwhelJ ooullty-G ..W. Clark, olerk.

Atoh' .... H .... 1
HORS�Taien up by Benr". ·Beon.tt, of ,Cawker tp,

lIon OOUllty........... Arebl, C erk, May 118, 1884, oue medium iitzed "iI.s!mll·.6rrel borae.
HOR�E-Takou up by LewII.Brolbers or Lancaster Illver maOR and tall, small whlte-Irot 0.. forehead and

Ip, (Hllron P. OJ. lIIay 11.11184....oe bay I.or..-;- sbod all a_lUtiewhite on·both bind reei,"bJ'Bnded S. O. on right

t�����o ':::-"1; ;:a��':.rd���':.::.f:rr· about 16 haDds
sboulder ;�,valu�d at t6�. ." .

PONY-By 'ame.otle 80rrel bOne pony, 8 white feet.
Leavenworth County i�J', ·W. Niehaus, Clerk.

whU.e 011 forebead, rope 011 ned" branded on rhlht COW-Takeo up hy Jobn M Stara•• of Delaware tP.
sbnnlder au<l bOlb blps. h.rn... mark•• Bie not given; May 24. 1881. otle while cow with red spots on neck,
valued·.t Iu;. - ., _..... .... .. ...• llead aod .lQS, .bout 12 YelIrtold,.,lo fair cqndlLlon a.1I1I

�

;. I
•.,,'':,! ,. .. �!.:

•

B\good mUl[er, 'Io.markIOrbiiDd.'vUti-ble, wela-hii.OOo
Ot'tawaoouuty-W. W. Walker,J'r.,olerll::� pouDd.; valnedattSO.
MAR"P.:-Taken up by B Il '81r""iI. hI'GnnUp 'oll"e : ,,I."

'
•

fieolhb!.o·oui1ty�k."Gibson, olerk.
gray roan mare. 3 y.ars old: alit In rlglitear; v ....u...d COW-Taken up by J F Ogden. lu Tioga '1'. one red
atf60. '.' ,'. l. aod"hltespott.lIcow,ab'ouI8.l'earsold, no marks"or

T-h'
.'

C· "1''d'
.

w·'· n" ,'\Wh'"t' "

.

HOR���:e�U�!J;;;J:/o�1I�i�nC!:��BM;ooe br�tlds '. ,.,.!.. 8�" O··�'.' "ale"r' ID
'

1 man S 'Patent AJ;llerlCus.
lIabt bay or brown horse, 10 years old, both blod fe.t

'.
. The Best Cider and WIn.

wbltetopaslern.jolot.some'wbltelo forehead. brand· ·S'tt-a"lD"ad. ',.' Mill made. Will make·.

ed I910n left blp and a branil<llire "n.. on lefubould..;
• .. ,,,.. .' �

•. .,... 1'L "�'; ,
.

. ';"'.. J per c:ent. more cider tl)an
valued at,fIO< . " .'. From thp.subocflMr;S �1l.e�slil!fh" ..toCL�v"niorortb,. .tr. A.

. HIGJlLY'Co.�q_ENT\lA1;.'PLC¥�MICAL any other. Geared outsitiC.

'. Cowley oounty_;J' B Hunt"clerk. '. tl��lfl�g{ �:.fliW,;..!'i:.�ct"':.%-�:r�:::.al!���fr.s" ,on: FLUID I' Non·poleonnuB an�
..

llon·corrOBlve Sheop PeI1eotly Adjustable.

MARE-Taken up by G W Herbert, In !lllverdaTe. RbOilt.18 y.ars1Jias ratherrarge bead'. otb1r 'vei:'d'a� . Dip aud Wasb for all Dom.oUc AnImals. A sare alld Prices aalow as a·ny first·

May 2. J�. oue bay. "Iare. '16�. pa_ blg,,�st,ar In' .Dearl,1,)1801r•. as very heavy mRne, 'u.1l and foretop: 8ure Reme,dy against all III lids or Parasite. lu lflRlIlS
.

c:lass-MIll. : Mlrs:of.H6ni••

foreb.a� "Uh "bllA Btrlpe ruotllol down to n'_, left'· Bite abOtit 6'yearo, bas Texa. brand. Botb have collar or Anlmals•. A JI!Iwerfol :dl.lriftlctant.. S••n .. : tor. jia· Powers ComShellers, F:eod

plDd root white, ..hlte .peck over .•Igbt of rlllht .. e,e, ·and...addle marb.--A: IIllf'ral reward .....nr'm; 'piild' fot 'pereRbinglulliostructlon\ 10" .
. ,I . Cutters 'FeedMills etc.

.

valuedat.� _,' '. � ... _, •• .,'
'._ t�!'t� ret?.fo or.'Df�rmatlon,w"Pre tl!�y IDay b. found.

I
.. DONAL I) �IcKAY ..Spool,,1 Aet.. .

. Send for cir.cUlars'. 'iI,·.

'Reno OOtultt�w.!:a' ':lIIullIl!ll: cletk;,;n -� ; '.'.
1 G. S, §M·f<fIl.,qr,R..... Q8UTCB,BBi' Rooe B�uk, Dicklu80n Co., Kas. Wbi lA. 'qultural eo..

po.N,y.:....·.Ir!!n,illl bfG.£rJij �1�k!lI',.��.J(..I'veli,tjl:: ': ;': .'A.\�rpa��R�,8to�" ¥,�I'II� �Loe,�.,,�..!Jrt'1'��. 1 ....... ... ,. F "1'
., ." • �. , � J:ins lIoto.

.

May c.17, ,181M,>,on8 b..."n.'ho_ poD", 10' y.... ,old, . . � _ � . '" :1 " , .

,?
. (/ l!" .;

'.
\ r.�. ;

.

.

r

E.

S "

��
brsn4led89D.rla:h"l!IbouJ�.r.!" �.(. " '. r-;a �. '",....�: .. '.:� �£.• ::". �';' .. , ....... " �. 1_' I

. J: P, DAVIS. Pree't•• E. N. �'OHnJLL, Tress.• J80.

Pottaw.a'·iDi.cOun�J;W;'Zi_8i'Dfa�,.Clk. BU';'�.';IN"E:'
,'·,.ie�ui:-w�ie� 19; :u*b��Uc ,,'.' I} . MOON, Sec·,.1

...' .

BULr;:....;:r.Ii�nIlP.b-W.:C,'Y.�erJn·.:lirn . l\Ia
"

..
-

.......
... ea.l�on;ofhI8·lIre,. fublbhed :The X:iA.NSA

";"" ..

21,1�. one'.f�ar1hig"'illl .. l'�il'foaii..Wl\h �P.Il!· sPot� '", � 'r r'
.

" .(I� AU�tII;J.hpr' hom�� Jlar· _

C

behlhlld th.,�boul\lers, .,./llte' ljic)�';ci,li:,I�(�,,"p.:oiR&r,�ti' i ,'.
.

"ges�, 'Jl'I,nd.somest. :.qlle:a�t.
tore ead; valuedatt86.·. '. . . I .. ,.,' .,': .' . ."< • "t, .. ,. , "beat.. "By the·",eno,,,,,n�ll"bls· ,'1'utual Li"�e' ...A''''t:!IOC1"atl"on.

JJavlB oounty-.P. V. TroViJiger,'CfeTi".'· tcrla� ·and 'blog.l!oP,her. qo!, �nwel1, wh..
Q118 life olo"'"

._
..1,1

. �� '"

;MARE-Taken'''IP:Iby:' W�S'diarlei hi JR'k.oD fp� Qf,qe,rftpl!l, p'pb�i,ll.e4Jt]l"'U!'1 01lll\9t4 the_.,twi!pty or HIA:WATHA. KAS.
Mao 6 1884. ODe browo mare. 4 year. oM. aboul15

otliers tiy 6·).000. OUI�ells every Dook ever pn'!!·
b.nds high'; narrow Itrlp In tace; valued.t '75.' ,1I.hed In tbls ·world. many agents are'IeIUng ---·The onlv Co-o-rattve 1.11.. A..oclatlon olreritlll

IIfty dally. Agents are lUaklng fortunes. All - .,...

Stra."S' for"wee� ending Tune 18 '84 new; beginners' �ucoeili'rul' II'rand ·cnance -for Absolute P.rotecthmln. 'OldAp.
.

J' .',
• thilm: -'t3.50 made.l)y"i.Jady Ilgl)Jlt Ihe lIl'11t day:!

.

Korri. ·ooUilty-A. MOler, Ir.. olerk
.

Terms II\08� lIlier�r
• P!!ortlcu1an free..i ,]lettet AJ!I!ola w_nled, Send"for Journal and LealIet, rivlna

• f' SAud 25 cell'· tior �o·'a"e etc on f· tilt·.....
fullluformatlon,·to. J. E.MOON, .Seo'�.' '.

MAR1!:-TlLken'lJp' by H Q,PheIPi. of Oblo,tp., May
Y. "", ., ".' • ree 011 • no"",

29, 1884. one 'bay mare 2 'yea.. old. blaclr ma"e ana ready. Including arge,proapectus baok, alld save -

tall 2wblteb1ndf�et•.brandedH.N.oillen lIhoulder, valnable·tlme. - �. •... . .•

N0"·:·R;·.�.rr.''H�'E" R'Nbaa had a lj�and there _before; valued at 168. ..' ALL;EN &, CO., Augusta, Mail).e.
'.

leffenon Coul1ty.-J'. R. )lelt, Cl'erlr. '.�

M:::yO�Slfsl�lretlb.!'p bb�'; L =:,I:b:';D�:C�y ,tx,: 'Fun,
.

··PACI·FIC� R� R�.'
bhlh, about'1'4'�.a":0Id�'lap�.ed' Mexican brRO(r-�o:

LAN"U'S'
In MI'nnesota, North .Daknta,

each shoulder, rl�ht bind foot ..hlte nearly'halr w.y
T

to Irn.e; has sad,,)e au·t har"... marks; vlllued at ,41.
. Montana, Idaho, Washing·

HOR�E-ilv .MUle, one bay bol'll!. about 7 ,earl cilil, .' to"heandorthOerrnelr..°:a:!"c'lfic coun· I.
about 14 bands' blgh. beavy maae, baa uddle and bar.

T N Po try

n...marks: valued.t till.
. the lIewest region" open for settlement, BUT THE·RICH·

,
.

. EST IN NATURAL RESOURCES. Its excep.tionally fer-

Crawford oQunCY:"·Geo.l!l. Cole., clerk. .!
' .. tile soil well watered sllrface, fine wheat and farming

COLT�Tabn· up b.l"'l' B Ilamb, of B_1I8' ti> May·
A' PAP_ER. fOR THE PEOPL1!l. lands. best. of cattle grounds. large bodies of timber.

28, 1884. ODe eonel oolt,'Z ."...... old. 'bout'14bands . .. rich mmin·g districts.· healthful c1imale. great navigable
bl�b: valued at f60. '.'

.

d
.

I'
- ...

th

MARE-Taken up by N W Slifer, fn nrawford·lp. .D!!'I'oted to iiJocl�ty, LodJ!l!. Amusement and Dramatic wa_ters. and.,gran .co,!,m�r",a opportumll�s arc e

June 2. 1884 00. roan mare pony, about 14 band. IIlgh, Nilws, good LltAlrature. etC. Will be publlsbed ea.
chief attracllcns which Invite a ·largc�populatlon.

braDded M. 00 left .houlder and blp, aleo' wltb crOl8
..

.

NOY-E 10.818.483 acres .or MORE THAN HALF 01

on rlght .houlder, �car on ',rltbere, IUpposed to be 16 peclally for the State of Kanl8l, Term., 12 a year; "I' all the' Public. Lands disposed of in 1888

years old; ·valued a' '46. :. for I'" monthl. Specimen copy free. were in the Nortllern P'Iclfic CouilTr. Send form,::s
Douglas �unty-J'oei 8. W)lite, C�erk. Add..... lI. O. FRosr � SON, Pllbs.. ��:lic¥h��s :r�s����}\\ti�E�:fllrijad lands and c

HORSE-TaJren. up by T C Bl.nlreneblp, Clinton.
"

Tope!<a,.Kan.l8I; Addres� CHAS. B. LAMBORN.
Clinton Ip, May lb, 181M, one black mare. about 16 Clubbed wllh the K.lNII.U F.lKIIEB tOt 12:76,' L,md Com'r. ht. �'lUl, Minn.

..

, ·Qur.. . sto,:k ,of' Pianos is larger a�d more attractive this season. than ever

betorq, Over' thirty year,fI..· experience I has taught us the secret of having just
TIfE,instrumfmts with whIch tli supply the DEMANDS OF THE PEOPLE-not of

anyone class, but of ALI:. CLASSES. We, therefore, have Pianos of all prices
and styles',' to conform, to the circumstances and tastes of people of all classes

and occupations, and sell eit�er upon monthly .payments or for cash, as our

customere. mf!.y pre'fer,
' .,

1.!J!irWe sell'��
Pianos of inferior

.

quality-eve'n our

cheapest Piano� are
.

..

fully warranted.

IfiilrWe a11o* no.

rni...representations.
Every Piano is just
exactly as represent
ed, and satisfaction'

assured.
-__Ir

O-ECKEA ,CHICKERING. HAINES.
BROTHERS' MATHUSHEK

..
,·

SIMPSON &: CO., FISCHERP,ANO"'-S.

AND STORY -&;. CAMP
.

•

I�� I S�:����P�·�.ES·.T.EY.

_
OR.�.A.-!N'_·.

FARMERS, MEReHANT�; BANKERS, MECHANICS, WORKING-·

MEN, ATTORNEYS, CLERGYMEN AND TE�CHERS.
.

t We "ave th. Piano or Organ rhat will exactly suit each on. of you, and invlt.

lOU to correspond with us, Of', if possible, call upon us. Catalogues and al/

iRfol'mation cheerfully furnished.
VISlToBli :A£WAYS WELClOltlE. whether'wIlIhlng to purohase or not.

EI'TC>:R,� db:OA.��.
�03 NOR�it. 'IFTH 8TREIiiT. $!r. LOU:I:�, .KO�:I.'

Carry Engines and Boilers In Siock

f,or Immediate delivery. 'I

Ties the best bundles.anCl uses least twine •.
Has all,of.Appleby's latllst improvements.
Eaail,y managed aud'lii:bt on team:·

.

�

Finest piece of machineey ever inveilted.
.

Arrangements for aliiftiDlI' very bandy.'
Requires little attention to keep in order.
Makes barvestingeRSY and pleasalit.

.

.

Evel'f purchaser fully satisfied. .

, Receives volumes of praise from farmers.
SaV.e8 graiD, time and monel.

.

Vhoking impossible with PACKER TBIP�
lIandlea bad and good grain alike.
Onl7 Binder using DOUBLE PAOlDI:B TRIP.
Ie strongly b�ltand ,practiQa]. inworkinc.
Can be run wltbout expert help.
Exten�ivel:r imitsted, bn$equaled b;pi�one.
....Cal1 on l"cnt agent, or fl:end rnr Desuipu'ft an4 T•••:

til1lonlill Circulllr to t.ho )lanull.lclurerl.

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORK.

M'lnneapolla, Minn.

r.rM•.i!U:4!IiJ':f��:t.
S0LD by wI>tchmllkel'M. 1:;)' m.112!ie. C!rCnlol(

free. J. S. Bmoll ok Co.. 18DvBt."N. 11

•



IROnN BIND!�TWINE.
TON IC

After 8 test of Four yearll hllll lhe unqualified
.

endorsement Qf Machlne·makers and Farmers

THROUGHOUT THI GRAm-GROWING
JlEGION-.

It will bind more cralQ to the pound, with
fewer breaks than any. other twine made; II

strong, even, free from bunches and knota, and
.by Bavlng the time 'of the f"rmer IR WORTH
DOUBLE THE PRWE OF OTHER TWINES.
ARk your Agent lor" DIAIlOND E BINDER

TWINE," and take no other.

"

•

14

Oultivation of Roots. •When roots are grown as a part of a
1••:i.ii�ifTiirotation of crops, a writer in the Farm-

er-s Advocate, says it is usually supposed
that "it makes no difference what roots
are used. 'l'his IS an error, for even

turnips and mangels possess quite dis
tinct characteristics, the only quality
they have in common being that both
are useful as a means of liberating the
soil from the tyranny of noxious w.eeds.
But keeping the land clean is only a

small factor in the beuefits of a rotation.
It is generally supposed that a shallow
crop should not follow' a deep-rooted
one, or vice versa, and that one exhaust
ive crop should not follow another in
consecutive order. To say that a crop
is tl'xhaustive is as definite as to say
that one food contains 'more nutriment
than another. Clover, for example.
takes large quantities of nitrogen out
of the soil, but leaves it richer in nitro-
gen available for wheat. An 'excellent
crop of wbeat will be produced after the
land it! impoverished by beans; 'and,
under many conditions, a soil exhausted
for turnips will produce an abundant
growth of mangels. A so-called ex- • ---.a.Mi+9'ma t;hausttve crop should not be regarded
with dread; indeed, themore exhaustive
the crop the greater wil1 be the gain,
for the profits in any case represent the
difference between the price of the
unmanufactured material in the soil
and that of the flmshed article in the
crop. However, there is some meaning
In saying thatmangels are exbaustive,
for they readily, take up all the most,
esseritdal constituents of plant food; but
this' does not necessarily

.

imply that
they require a liberal general manuring.
Being deep-rooted, they get their min
eral constituents from the sub-soil, so
that they are'most benefited by a nitro
genous fertllizer; while turnips, being
Shallow-rooted,

.

require phosphates,
Turnips contain much potash, but this
does not imply that they require this
kind of manure, for if there is any in
the soil they take it up very readily;

,

but tbey feed poorly on" phosphates. �
.

- z:»

Farm-yard manure is good for all roots,
. -e:k

G.\
THE

GREAi1'T��but farmers sustain great losses in

})�'"� l':\ '1,.,
�
r� r

ap,plying
so much, instead of using half b\::l,w� );,JiR" .�be quantity, supplementing it with

. hI'r."'lII .

fertilizers. Bealdes, it is a usual cue-
, , .n...I'

.

tom to apply tbemanure of the whole .

A SURE CURE FORrotation to the root field. This practice
is exceedingly objectionable; for, al- 'Sick' Headache, 'Dyspepsia, Langour,
though a large crop of roots may be Nervous Exhaustion'ansing'from over-

produced, other crops reap less advan- work or exoess of an,. kind,
tage, Large roots contain a much less -AND FOR- .

percentage of nourishment than smaller
ones, having much more water and
woody fibre. Small roots may contain
10 per, cent. -leas water tha�11arge ones,
are more digestible, .requtre less labor
and 'storage, and have better feeding
properties. Instead of putting all the CON 8T I PAT IONdung on the roots, it is better to apply •

some of it to other crops. or use it as a PRICE $1.00 PER BOTILEJ SIX FOR $5.00
to�.dressing.fori,DleadowB. '.Mangels re- SOLD BY ;oRUGGIST� EVERY�V!l'ERE.
quke-moIe-bea·t lor their dev�lopment

----

than',tnrnips,·the latter flourishing best
ih. a' cool, moist ,atmosphere.' Tliese
Cl'OpS should, be altefnatedwlth carrots,
beets and parsnips. Both carrots and
mangels make excellent-rood for horses,
and parsnips are best for dairy cows.

Thelat!�r IDI!oY be left in the ground all
winter and fed in the spring, thereby
pr�Raring the cows to go to pasture
earlier, 'All SUb-Boil-feeding roots may
be .manured 'like mangels."
i '.

'

,�-------
,� duck Is always hungry and never refuses a

DieaL

'lrhe hif�8t remedy tor rat8 18 to sprinkle cay
eilne pepper in their holes.
,to' ...

•• �----

'The 'whiter the 'young Black Spanish chick the.
b�er he 18 when matured,

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisonin! and Fever aiId AID16,
And is a Specific forObstinate

WllJ ll1U'1tYthe .LOOD,re�la,e tlie LI"ER ana KIDNE 8
uud REBTOWol THB HEAL
and Vl:OOR of YOUTH. om:P�r:!:I,::;�ni�!kAEf�W:n�:

a��;J�IJ?�����I.n£��gr����3
nerves receive new rorce.
Enll\'cns the n,lnd anet

-----.....;;;;::::. supplies Braln Power.

LAD IES Snffcl'lngfrom complatnts
pecullur to thclr sex will

Ilnd ,j, DR. HARTER'B IRON TONIO B ••r.. 8Ild
Ipee<ly cure. 61\'es a "leur, nealthy complcxlon.
]o'l'c�llont attempts at counterreltlng only adletto lhe poplllarity of the orllclnal. Do not el!'per -

rnent-"gct tho ORIGINAL AND BEST.

(Bend youraddre•• toTheDr. HBrtarMed.Co;)���ftl:lI'���d�l!Po�tl���

Everything on IL farm Is valuable. The com'
post h�np'l� �he farmer:! 8&VlPg bank.

'TlJe Judlolous use of the harrow will save ten,tI,mes the labor required 1n 11:8 use,

f

;'

JUNE 25,
'"

j

Among the many points of superiority of .thisMill overALL OTHERS,
we mention .

N0 LEVERS, WEIGHTS,PULLEYS,
CHAINS OR WIRES

Thrown in and out of wind by' revolving the 'Pump Rod
Adjllsted by L kit' If- In a heavy
Pump Rod'to .oc

J
se gale if desired.

IlA8 A BRAKE which prevents wheel from running when out of
the wind.
A perfect SELF GOVERNOR and very simple, having but 'one

joint.
'I'HE ONLY MILL using an automatic stop, which enables the.wheel to run at a more UNIFORM SPEED in heavy winds.

�fttl!:l�7j!1

15 YEARS, EXPERIENCE
Enables us to produce absolutely the best Wind Mill in market.

Every Mill tully warranted. Agents wanted.
SE:N'x) :&"C>� O.A."X'.A.LC>GlrUE.

STO'VER MF'C CO. '.' "

FARMERS, SET
THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

Ooimatlnlor .. .1""k llere". Tire TI,bten.r• .ldJoatable Wrencb .nd Bolt to bold on the donblet...... AA • .1.011:
8cre" Tire Ttgb�ner, 1\ II tbe moat complete Implement oyer In.nted, Tbe principle 01 tlabtelilnll tlr.. bT
Awelllni tbe lell_ and pu'&lInlwuben on tbe Iboulder of lbe .pok.. l. recommeuded bT tIi. "8clenllllc Amer
lean," "Am.rlC&D Al1'lculturlat," and alon by tbe IlfllMt wlirOU maaul'llolorl.. tu the Uulted SlaIN. The prloet. tl.6O.t tbe factory. and IIyou cimnot lei them at your b.rdwar., ItorN write to The Dimon Implemen$Company. Fort Scott., KanIa.. �I.n" wanted wbere It b.. not been Intronnced. It ",U••t .Igbt.Twenty·llvf',oold by one min In oned.y. Bi'nt byOf.... on receipt, 01 price, tl.lIO. to any pl""e In tbe United"tatt.. Farmen wbo b.... a Utile .pa.... time can ""I In tbelr nelllbborboc>d trom 100 to toO In. D;onlb'. time.Thl. Implement w.. Invented bT a practical I.rm· r. A bill dl"""uut to IIII"DIIL

.
,

mlON IKPLDmT'l' COKl'.AN1'. rort. Bocitt,�.
'

CHALLENGE
"

'
...'IND

,.

MIi.L .

AND
. FEED MILL CO.

BATAVIA, ILL.

For Grinding Grain,
Cultinl F••d, Shen

ingCorn ,Pump
ing Water, and
running all kinds"

of Ma
chinery •

AlloFeed
and Meal
Mills,
Pump.. ,

Etc.
Alients
wanted
fora"un
aasigned
""illlry.��tDIBRI

or bell'll, HDd ...amp ror circular obow-
101 wbo I. entitled 10 Pf'OII'HllbbolUn-ty, &0. I,. C. WOO .

Bo" 3. W...blolfloo, D. C.



Will do more and better work .than any
other Rake lold. Takes the Hay trom
the Swath.' '.

. ,.,.,.,

It Ia the cheapest and best Bake made
,One man can rake from 20 to 110 acres

perday.. '

;."
_ _.... �,., ,- .,- -��"1' ...

. . oJ·::-
,.. ••• ..,�� -.-: ":"�-

We 'i:'isl)�iJl.D,-qf"cJu.re_.TH�./1',O?E.KAI,8:W:.lVEL TOW.tpB WIl!!iD MrLL, ooDbedild; to tie",
the Best arid Cheapest Wind Mill- made, Will be ready f.llr markll,t a.- SOOIl as tbe rU11l oll: th�. "

Roller,Attachment and ,the lIIIead:ow King Stacker and Ha�·R8ke .�s,oyer'. @,J;lout Septembe11a'., , '.

PQtcntedJuly , 873, 'Be ,t, 26.'1873} 4 blr,!.II88li
'

" For full pa.�ularllan_d lnf�rJl;!.Jlt1on concerning our Ma.I'hi"ery, ad<!JeU ':, to;
'. f-

FlrstStacbreverlnvenled,atidtlle,MlTyonefUllY ,-<, :-- ' TOPEKA MANUFAOTlfRING, CO�; : ..
_

'--

,
�rotecledr�or:�'::�' "';�"o��'ff..�'&Ji w, do ,mf6:

'

,,' , �

"

'Topeka,' K' n...... ",. i
,
I, 1 We are,w1111ng to test 11I1IIIerit any

,;.
'

, ,
,'" _.r

.

1 De tliat Is not afl'llid of theteot.·· .

the
'

Bwa 'Pat lID the .tallk for hi88 tban- eents

111Il00: ;;ler
ton. NO OTHER lUACHINE elln do It.

EAN'S HAY RIKr:' OurPatent Flexible Iron. .,.

EST In 'the Wllrl:r'an��&��f;dd���,;��e�r��� .'iII '0.
poPUlarl�r- No rake I. a lIucce88 unl� the ,If :. �

LOA'DER '···_ND�· RAKES' �!'t�oll:'i����'::��Mf,::f:"'r��I�or.,�' � =...

I JlEAN'S STACK IlOUF flilly ,protects' the ...
" .. bayi,IB ch.el' and will l'Rl for Itllelfeach year. III

Proteoted by the only Orl.lnal Patents. 1 Br;AN�i!;! EW LOADER 10 deptlned'torevo- . ,QII

Thl.m""hlnel. aranteed tOllut1lf)more hay In utlonlze .... g. UaanoequalonthIBco!,tinent. : �,' 'I!S .'�

less time and at I� than half the cost by any other J H BEAN" SONS Send for Circular. nOOFIl'fG PAIl'fT.-An'<!St8 decay and reneW1l tho WIll outwear tin or shingles, Ea8IJ;p; applied. Will
known method, On. Ricker and two Rakes o(>Crated by ,

•• GIl. .
' DECATUlt,�I.. , IIf. of an old, !lhIJ!!I'le roof that woul<\. otherwls.last buC not rot or. rost. CC)nlplet8·materials' tor a new roof'

ftYeemployes,wlll In One'dll'lf,take fro'." 20 to 30 I' '. ,

' . ,ashorttlme. Beautlftesandpreserves, It I. sold at.. tIS co��butl3-r;o�rcmehuDdred'1I.1!&J'l!teet." ••
eoreft ofll.y perfectly clean frOm the swath aoleft by NEW ISlnger,.""elSewID"$15

price that enable. everyone to bav... wut·,·tlaht, I:llI
' N. &. PA:INT '" OIL (l0;,tthe mower. and nltch tliOBo.me on the atn.ck or wagon, In . BacWae.oDll haDdtomo roof. . �." "'Indla Street, ""oa&oD, ....

����i�3'1�������1' . w.��W��& �f"Ru"ZITIMA"MHDE�,M(GA(T�IB''l(' E':YAPUR'�A-J-''O·.R�!�:'�:U
--------------.,.,-"'.---:-:,- duro.bTe, quiet and light runntng., . . ) f ' !

PATENTS''Hand-Book FREE. �r�rY"s.s:.�,��f�:,::,::::�:.':.,!�! .

'
.

• : '

, ' A""I!"
, Irl,1 bern .. payl... Clrcul"rs frne. I 1\[ade of OJIolva.nlzed Iron. FIVE .IZF.... 111,000 .OLD. Eeonomlcoal,'Dn.....1o land' Pi .

'_} . II..�. & A. P. L .""'; . Save .,5to$35 �hladdresslnc proor. Will pal' lor Itself In 30days use, out 01 sale of Its own product•. "'REEl Our Illustrated
, 1'&tont AU'y•• W..ahtattoll. D. O. CEO. P cfi co•• ''fThird Ave., C&lro, xu. Cataloguo and 'freatlae. Adclreas. ZIIlIlEBJlAJlII.'.II"U (lO., (llacla...U, O. orDurUucton, low...

,.,�

lHk4., '

S ID'O0
1"..1....,1 lure to ",eDt....rr ..h.....mlll

, our Ne" BILTER .OULD WIIlTE WIlli
, t:LOTH1I:8·L.lILWur•• tod. Pi......' .llht.

� .. O�. Sell' nadllJ.' eYer,. bOUN. AleDY
Every 100 DIY'�;200��,f�:-&f.,t.1.·H==:':!;'�.:

Addre8B, GIRARD,WI�!i "ILLS, Phlladllphla; PL

. BAND' ONE. TWO, FOUR OR EIGHT HORS.

1f i;��t;;a::
JiJirM'��....n Pump.,

�..o.. P'p",

SHELLERS BRASS OYLINDERS

T.=oP.E�,:A. .,::

MANUFACtURING CO.,
�O:P��.A.. I = = :EE.A.::N's

.

.,&,&,
litI:-.D.'Q.�_c1;u.:rer_.o-r

Smith's Roller - Attachment, for 'Crain Drills,
The Meadow· King Hay-Stacker 'and Hay-

Rake. and The Topeka a,wivel. -

"

TQwer Wind Mi'll.

'·Ca1l.tiall,t6 Farmers and Dealers
F' rr lo4fLfet'· tn Itrucurjng your

HAItPO(lN IJOR.-E HAY FORKS,
8£(!,Ct only thus" having Iher,llon an
Imprl"t of our TRADE MARK, and
thH"by save Infringement rees,

• C.tfllnllue!! giving rellilble Infor-
mRtton fllrllh·he(t frt...� hV .\t t'r", and Profl'rFl.,
A, J. NI'�LLI8 COMPANY. Pltt8burg, Pa.
AI.o. :II r'rs Ndll.' M,)uul,lld & Flol1tlllll HtLrrnwp,

Agt.'l steels O'm'!'l Fenclna, Road lirader., &c.

'I'D SA'I'CHELLEB
BARRI'!L CHURN - The'
Cheapest and """I,. No Iron
rim J II the top for huttElf #'/or
cream to adh�re to. All

i�:;�:l1�(��U!R�l�U ":!11:;:.:�
Workpri. AI,.o RlI ItIUB Box
t!hUI'DFt for Creameries. All
,-,tl)ods warranted RH repre
=nted. Dairy Churn at
.vhoif'saia price where we
have no ,,�ent. Sond lOr
ctreular H. 1>, Batch.ller
<It ilon. Rock Falls. Ill.

Culls and Wind
fall Apples

WORTH 60 CENTS
PER BUSHEL

NET.

SAVE T,BEI!

r�18t Potato Digging
THE MONARCH POTATO DIGGER
Sa"c81t8c08tycarly, FlVE TlIlE"
0" J:.R, to eVC1:bfm·mer. Gunr·

."nwed to IM�6er!�'¥1�y1

By the
� x x
=--

'U ...-.;::t

� j I

�S
�S'
=S;
�X X

Illustrated and Deserlpnve Catalogue and full
ParLl·:ula1'll Di.lled free. -,
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C
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'�r Write postal card for'FREE elegantly
liiu,,:tra!.ed Carnlogue, In 81x: BrllUant Color.,
tb o t cost us I:!COO to publish.
Monarch ManufacturJng COi', �R'o'r&:'� fli!.

PLUMI;! F!U1T EVAPO!ATD! COil
No. 118 Delaware St,.

Leavenworth, ltansu.

"W'"HEAT-GROVV'ING
Made a Certainty by the use of Smith's Roller-Attd.chment for Seed Drills,

The sDil is firmly preesed on the sood, cau8ing the Boil to adhere to the seed, whloh gr..atly
RsslRts g�rminatloil. The eompectness of the soil relaiue the mcfsture, prevenllng 11IJur,· by<lro,ith.
Requlrtng less than one-halt the seed usually sown. from the fact that none Is wasted, either bY a
failure to ,prout in the fall or by winter·killlng; by pres_lng the soil firmly on the seed In track nf
the' drlll·hoe as It Is beIng lown hy the iirlll, leaving a wheel-track for the grain tn grow In. which
locates the wheat plant 2 to 4 Inches b "low the B"neral surface of the field. causing the plant LO he
cov. red by the drifting soil, it being pulverlzeCJ lIke.Hour by the early sptmg weatber. whlcll is the
moaflodestructlve weather that wheat ha9 to PaBS through The Roller·Attactnnellt ha.s been per
fected In every respeet, aud we lI'uar"ntee all that we represent for It

. Q-'lHE ATTACHlIIIENT CAN BE OOUPLED TO �NY.GR.UN DRILl••

•

'AMEaI�AH raUIT EVAP�aAT�a.
, '

- -

PEERLESS

TIIE

MEADOW KING
Hay &i,Straw Stacker.
Simpllclly of Con,8tr\le•.•
tlon 1 "

No Engineer Req*'e,dl
Any Farm, Ua.nd ClIn
Hun 1)1"

.

.

Light Draft and ''Per�'
fec�, OJ''4irat:tq,n 1

.

CAPAC1TY 01 ;;1T:..u:iK·
ING FROM 7'5 TO 100
TONS -t>'Elt 'D'A'i(f-:---

The ME�DOW KING .STACKER saves, time..,and I�bor. It dumps the bal evenly over the
stack just wlipie inu want It, 'IUs eMily Q�ra�d. Two stac'irs built at a time I dtlsJre(� •. , .,ft, sellll,
for leBa11lO'(lfljJ dfid-w1U dirmore dftij bitter warlithan anI! at1ler 8Iac.1ier in themarket.

,
'.' ,

,1 / I.'

" !)1'"
II

The:�ME'ADOW TXINCf .

Hay':'Rak.e:�;·
.(

I' ,

. '

"

CLIMAX
SULKY . HAY RAKES. ,,",.. , t.

Madf:\ wth TJ.itIlS,l)t,ld "ougue. 1'Jie P. erJess �s (\ per- u��:'�d'u��\:��l�rt.,;ft��!i:;a�d�111��""'qk'u�ift�j��;
�'i; �'�����nHl�-�1 ���8r�:t�'Cato���e�1�I�C��\-:;Wltlil��� 8sceUed.· Po.rtal:lle: 'Obeap, EM,·MaDage�ent.

t

oUllh t .... t (have P"',ov�n to be ·goud. 1'hoIl8""d. or Its 8uperlorlty Is recollnlZfJI wherever knpw.n. :

these Rat<,,"'ha,v�Aj�el; In ,u.e this pas t "�""01l, uud The anuual SRI.. of the American EvaporatOr ex.
custom",... Bay they ,can't tie heilt. '�'he ,I 'Ihnllx I. Cl., ceeds that or all others combined.
IIgbt, Hlt:ooll"elJ."y;hand·dnmp HILke. Ihut Ihorougilly .

pl�"""". "t:;elld1for (JiLtalogue lLud l'rlce,L "to 81X SIZES. Price, '26,&0 f460.". 'tapaclty from 3 to

BARNE"S' M·.'.'U'FA'''n'T'G CO Freeport
1&0 bUlhel. per da1. ,<;1aU;IORJlP. lree; ._

,
'

," "-
"

• Illinol8.' ��dr�n.. A¥ERIC�����\;o��:'pa.
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THE' "OLD 'A-ULlMAN" &. TAYLOR. R E·� IAB LE"
.

.'
'. l"-

"STARVED HOOSTER ".: THRESHIKll MACHINERY
,Still Sta.nds a.t the'He·a.d !

-,

THE' FARIlER finds that no other 'I'hresher StlVes and threshes his grain so well with fa little deteu-
_

lion and .Jilterings, so little help. If a Rteam Thresher, he feels safer with au Aultman & Taylor Engi�e on his. place than any otlutr, .

because they are built strong, with great boiler capacily, groat power ; are simple; less lillble to get out 'of order than anV other. '. Out of hundreds of Aultman & Taylor
STANDARD and TRACTION ENGINES we have sold in our territory, we have never had an accident! THE THRESHERMAN finds that he can make
mo-e money wiih the Aultman & Taylor Machinery than any other, because it hille-choice of the Fararel'l!, and 'he has nn trouble in getting plenty of' work, It -is made
StrOll!!', Simple and Durable, 'gives hlmthe leasl expense, 8ai;1.wHi 01lt·149t anytiling else be can ·buy.· Aultrpan & Taylor M;whioery sold by' us wne u we fil'st started in
busin�ess- here, twelve years ago, is still runnmg and doing good work.

. .

No other Thre8hiDg .Maohinerl can Show such a Record! -None other is' al Bafe and Profitable for t.b.e Farmer and Thresherman to Tie to al

TA.VLOR..
__Agents at most of the Important Trading Points. If none in your locality, please write us direot. HaIi480me Desorrptrve, Pamphlets Free.

TRUMBULL; REYN.OLQS & ALLEN, Cener-al Agents,
.

::lE:.ansas '01:ty," :J.W:e.

•

::i::J.W:PEl.OV"ED
-

Automatic. HAY-STACKER and GATHERERS�
. TltE .MOST -WONDERFUL LABOR·SAVING, MONEY·SAVING, TIME·SAV,ING MACHINERY .EVER

INTRODUCED ON'THE FAR.M.. HAY is put up at a Saving of 501075 cents per T'Jn nver the old .,'IY. It does the work better th�IJ it can be done by hand, so that
Hoy keeps better and is worth more. Tllkes the'Hay direct. f;om the Swath· t, the Stack, Savei W IU rowing and Cocking. Hay is not tn;lChp.cl with a Fork (rom tbe timeit I.faves 'h!}. Mower until it iii on the Stack. Many tim-eidts llfic·.. is (,(tpn sand in putling up Huy quickly, out of the way of St.irrus•. .One Man, Three Boys and Five'!forst's, witb·,his Machinery, will do the work of Ten Men and. Six Horses the old wo,", and do it better, Tile Dain Improved Antomatie Stacker is the Cheapest to buy, 88 itIS the Strongest, SlO1,plesl and Most Durable. '.

.
.

.

It is lhe ollJy�Stacker that will Handle Hay SucceBl'f,flly .i� WiDay Weill her I It is the onlv Sracker that will Throw 'he Hav ulw.ays on t.he Stack and -not Scatter it IIt 18 the only Staoker a Farmer will AI_,aYI Buy after Ex am'ining It. ,Thoroughly: in Comparison with Otfiers!
...GEirlf no Agent in 'your viCinity, write us-direct. .

._

ALLEN, Manufacturers,
,Kansas. City� Mh;souri.

TRUMBUL'L,

FOR MALE-ODe haDdred hud ot Thoroullhbiedand (irade Short-hom Cow. and lIelten:1IO ottiiem:with caIn. by -re,l!lltered bull. a' their oldeo, Aloo

Jer""jJ' 0.... aad BuU. WIII ..U -II to18t1ler or In lollto au t pureh....... PrIeellow. TlmeBlveD IC d..lred
nn hllnkabl. JI."r wllh Interesl. call on or addl'ellDr. Eldoon. _lnll. Eu.

FRICK- a co.,
. Way-nesboro, .

Penn.

"For�;���=���L='for KANSAS F./fRMERS-1
,Aorl "-"."'"1H eAm:gctl__I*' word lor eaeA ",.

�=:8::n:::;:.:::�.: Intual FifO Ins'ur-aneDFemal.. and 40 ('alY... al a low price. .A:ddl'ell I U
MIII ..r I!t:OI .• ��nclloD City,·Xu, .

.' . �,

oornt)�ny,

The Most Perfect
THRESHINO OUT

F'IT Built I
.

-OF-

-
..
--

ABILENE, : XAN:SAS. FIRST PRE,..IUMS
Wherever ,Exhlbi,ted!SEND'.2 to tile Nonon'Gratln.Hei""" and lIet 211 e:llra

cholce.FloweriDIl PlaDta. Addr.... H. D. Drand.Emporl� Xu, ".

. ......

OPUOEBS:
J. Eo BONEBRAKE. llJeeIdenL
- C. H. LEBOLD, Vlce·P....d... '.•

'w. A. MORTON, Se!'rela!7.
'"

U ECUPSE" TRACTION ENGINE and
FRICK &. CO. VIBRATING SEPA

.. RATOR.

FOR SALF-One Wi!yrlch Reader. 10·Coot cut. ID
. ,oocI·repalr. Apply to KellDody oil. StoD". To"ka,lUI.. or ;B.,S; M.llln�lIer. PaullDe. Xu. "

FOK SALE.-Foorcbolce;leney Bulla,cbeap. J.O.
YOO.Dg, W,uhlngton. Xu. -

" ..ONEY TO LOAN on Real Eotate. 8'or'"& Yea". at a
. .iT.L I." rate ortDterelt.· FraDk S. Tbomu,117 Xan..

_ Ayonae,jo"ka. Ku.
:I'NSURES

Farm Propem; and Live Stock AgainSt. BRAf4CH HOUSE KANSAS CITY
Fire, Lig1i�g, Toniadoes .�d -

-

.

- 32 t� 38 Ewing Stre'et.
Wihd Storms,

AN ENGLI8HMAN. uperlencl'd la tbe managemeot ot B......, com"teo' to t_t maoydl_.·

ohnldl 11m ret__ 'aad ample IeoU",ontal•• "oulil
·

maDqe ..-;:tdable oIibons..haDdle aDd b:eu colli. ·'or
· 18t hone,r.'l·n··condlllo" Ibr II&le. C1.IlI�, rendUid'�aDd requlre<l ·i.btl e:lcla.n.. oC letenneM. Addr..i
· J. Bu·h. care ..r.... WllleU, bo:l·2e$'.;Topella. X.. , AGJ!lNT8 WA�TED In Every County In :-. "- -

.

Ka�a... �'Hi�t-I-I--f+-I-I!-+-t-""'�41I-4-""..J-U.oH-tI-�<'.

'TIMKEN SPRINe YE'HICLES r ·A:t..!�k::�.IDlbrm'"to�, add.... Ih. 8ecreIarT,
-:;'·�Mi-'lH-'i::I:'-H�I-i--t-!-to-#ooH-+-lI-+-.l-j-l-�+<

,...
1

� "' � . ,. -
,.._ - ..:-

FARMERS,
Rememberthe Beat 18 Cheap.

.
. eat I

. .'

C ,� We are maDafac'uriDII' &be bell
Farm. Garcl.nand OmameD�1 Fence '"

In tbe marksl. U "Ill turn itllbrdloC .toek. Our SROaT FEN II
" ::':leu"'�:r.!or ��r:,,��B=.\

Moat Durable Fe:ce &ba' can be.·
baUL

.. ,-, For clrculanBlvlng d_rlpllon ot
Reaee. add..,

[. - DEMING .. RENCH,

"', . �
Topeka,

or, Geo.N. Demln.. &I 80n,
LawreneC!, �...

WASHBtJRN COLLE�E�'tM-fo���
'. TOPEKA,

E� A.. TAFT & CO.,
(Fomierl7 Tart, Eme,?, .I: Co.), -.

1.Se :8:a.naaa�Ve" 'r'opdka,
Are now open With an entire Nl'W

StOCk} all of which is offered at ex-
treme y ,low: prices. .

(Bay yoa _... &bllin 'he F.l.IUI",]

BOA.S! WOOL CROWERS
WhOle Flookl Show BCAB or VERKIlI are

.

. reminded that

F.ALLTKRMBEGINSBEPTJ!:MBII:&IO'1'B'l�;: .LADD'$ TOBAOOO S::EI::i!lEP DZP
OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

.

II guaranteed to UADICATB SCAB and VERKIN al Iurel,. in mid·winter ,al ill mid•..
lummer. Tho!e who-have uled other Dipi with no, or partialluccel., are eepeoiaU,. invited
to give,ourl a trial�. Itl ule more than repa,.. itl co.t ill an IBCREAlBD GROWTH OJ'
BE'l'TE:a WOOL. � new p��phlet; 84 pagel. read,. (�r .tr.� diltribution. �'end for it.

"L'A,QD TO.A.CiCO· CO ... � St" L9ul:s. Mo..

'. .' .,'
-

.'
• .J, - i -. •

Four Coaneo otStlldy-Cl..lcaJ, BeleDtllle,AoadllD
Ie.Bnlla_ !,vooDalaupervllicia e:lvcleed. 8e�1I
ChrhUaa Rom.. provtded Ibr yOUD, women. Ten
IDSlructon employed. beeUent appllan_ .of Ll·
britry, Apparatai aDd Cahlnet. Ezpen__nabl..

,

PETER MoVICAR. PrealdenL


